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About Tomu
The weddinr of I f lu  Jane Burr, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
a  Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd., and
Richard S. Massey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel J. Massey of New 
Hsven. will take place this after
noon a t 3 o'clock in Center Conjre 
gational Church.

The Lithuanian Sons and Daugh
ters Society wlU hold its annual 
picnic tomorrow a t Ham Oarlpicnic __
Park, Broad Brook,,from 12 noon 

vffod.to 0 p.m. All are in

Cpl. David P. Krinjak, sv i of 
Mrs. Caroline Krinjak. 53 Eldridge 
St., has completed schooling as a 
Jet plane mechanic a t Cherry Point, 
N. C., and has been assigned to the 
O rgo  Transport Squadron. He will 
be making flights all over the Unit
ed SUtes and to Africa and 
Europe. He entered the service in 
January 1056.

NNE PHARMACY
•84 CENTER ST.—Ml S-9814

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
0«ys 

Nights
TEL. MI 8-84S2

f f  OK A Can 
« A s9 a  Fins Farts

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n c h e s te r 's  S id e  S tr e e ts ,  T o o

a for-
And Never the Twain ;

A Manchester friend of 
mer resident here, tells of a most 
unusual, and certainly, coincidental 
occurrence In which her friend 
was involved recently.

It seems that the friend, a 
woman who moved Away from 
Manchester a few years ago, had 
been corresponding with another 
woman who likewise left town at 
about the same time. One of the 
women was now living in New 
Jersey; the other in Baltimore.

As vacation time drew near, the 
women decided to spend their time 
together. They rented a cottage 
near the ocean at a point about 
midway between their respective 
homes.

After enjoying their week to
gether they bade each other a fond 
farewell,.; realizing that it would 
probably be quite some time be
fore they would get together 
again.

TTiey left the cottage and, once 
on the main highway, one woman 
headed north toward her New 
Jersey home while her friend head
ed -south.

After driving about. 40 miles, 
the Marylander decided to . stop 
for lunch a t the' Intersection of 
two highways where several res
taurants were located.

fand  south, ran west and eventual
ly crossed each, other.

The Manchesterite who reports 
this story admits it's quite a coin
cidence, but she believes it.

Oh Where, Oh Where
A lost and frightened cocker 

spaniel Is wandering somewhere 
in the vicinity of Manchester.

"Eelisse.". as she is called, had 
an operation around July 1 so that 
she could not have any moie pup
pies. Ever since then, she has been 
afraid of everything.. The owner of 
the kennel where she had been op
erated on wanted to find a good 
home for her. Charles Mathlason 
was offered the dog. He is living 
alone at 56 Valley St. now that 
his three children are grown and 
married.

On Thursday, July 25, he brought 
the buff colored dog home. Some
how she managed to slip loose 
from her collar. Mathiason has not 
seen her sinCe. "I .was going to 
name her ‘Pal’," he said. Tills was 
the name of another spaniel he 
owned which was run over by a 
car. Mathlason hopes someone 
knows the wherabouts of the dog 
and returns her to him.

the poor monster really yearns for 
Is a  return to the good old days 
(you see, he's basically a  tradi
tionalist) when all he had to do 
was devour a cave man now and 
then, and spend most of his time 
cavorting In the Jungle, or in the 
sea, or in outer space, with his 
fellow monsters.

Instead, this poor r.ionster has 
to run around In. tir.e 20th century 
dodging blasts from disintegrator 
rays until the fearless young 
scientist destroys him and saves 
i..anlcind. I t’s really too bad, be
cause monsters aren't really bad 
at heart, but Just" misunderstood.

Now, if we were allowed to 
direct a science-fiction picture, 
we'd psychoanalyse .pur monster 
instead of destroying him. A 
monster free from psychoses ought 
to be a real boon t<> society.

And They Knew Better
There were two - end only two • 

Hart-

It was with a great deal of 
astonishment that, as she entered 
one of the restaurants, she met 
her friend from New JOrsey.

The two persons had. somehow, 
gotten themselves onto highways 
which, ibstead of heading north

ANNUAL

POUSH-AMERICilN PICNIC
Sunday. August 11

SreRRYT RLEN, Fnnck RA, Belton
REFRESHMENTS •  DANCING  

EvaryoM it Wclcomt —- Frtt Admission

DAYS THURSDAYS

The M ain  Street Stores Listed Below

O P E

D A Y S
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

AND THURSDAY TILL 9
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

These hove been end will continue to be our sfeiv hours.

Put ‘I t’ on the Couch 
' Science-fiction has become - an 
accepted form of literature today, 
and has even invaded the movies. 
The "coming attraction" posters 
on the State Theater recently ad
vertised. in . addition to that old 
atandby, Frankenstein, another 
picture titled "X — the unknown." 
f  This seems to be another In a 
long line of, "Creatures" (which 
come from beneath the sea. the 
Black Lagoon, outer space), "Mon
sters" (also from beneath the sea, 
from the Puilile Jungle, and vari
ous and Sundry other undesirable 
places) and "Things" and "lU."

Science-fiction movies have also 
firmly established a stock line in 
dialogue; "Doctor, that creature 
has been extinct for thousands of 
years."

Basically, what you, have in a 
aclence-ficUon picture is a mon
ster who really doesn't want to 
be around in the 20th century, but 
who has been brought back to life 
by meddlesome acientista. What

available parking places on 
ford's Main St. one day this week. 
And, as usual, these two spots 
were quickly taken by cars which 
were part of the heavy influx of 
afternoon traffic in the Capital 
city. As it happened the drivers of 
both of these cars were set on see
ing the late afternoon showing of 
a fl^m at a theater not far from 
where they parked.

Emerging from the theater some 
three hours later, the two car own
ers became highly disturbed to 
find that their cars were not 
where' they had left them. As it 
turned out. the. Hartford police 
liad the autos in the area towed 
away in . accordance with a "no 
parking from 4 to 6 p.m." ordin
ance.

The two men reported to  the po
lice station and, after receiving a 
J1 parking violation ticket and 
paying a . |5  towing charge, they 
received their respective automo
biles.

The lieutenant on duty at the 
police station where the two re 
ported was slightly amused at 
learning the occupation! of the 
pair.

One was an off-duty police sar- 
geant; the other, a police reporter 
for an area newspaper.

Marchuk'Wyrus Wedding llifrg. Kelson Loses 
Most Avoirdupois

O P E N  5  D A YS

At the mtuithly bualneaa meet
ing of Manchester WATB8 held 
Tuesday evening, it was announced 
that lAVerne Kelson la again top 
winner for the month wl^h a 
weight loaa of S% pounds.

Emily Fracchia was a close sec
ond with a six-pound loss. Mrs. 

TKelson heads the list of the so- 
called “Top Ten” for the year with 
a  losa of 48 H pounds.

I There will be no meeting at the 
I Italian American Club next Tuea- 
Iday. Inatead, all members are in
vited to a picnic to be hald a t the 
home of Miss Gladys Seelert, 233 
Spencer St. Each will bring her 
own picnic aupper, and a fireplace 

I will be available. An evening of 
fun will follow. The picnic win be 
held rain or shine.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Fainiljr

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI S-flSflS 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

THE ARMY and NAVY

B I N G O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT--NEW  TIME 8:00 P.M.

u i

V*

They Both Lost
We can be thankful that Man

chester is o'ne town that doesn't 
allow old political campaign post
ers to hang around very long.

We remember the last election 
when Police Chief Herman O.
Schendel put his foot down about 
poliUcal signs. He wanted them 
removed within a reasonable time 
after the election, and threatened 
arrest If they weren't. The signs 
j2A4HG down.

a drive arftWJKinirtfdrd one nightlAn altar, d' 
this week. We noticed plenty of 
signs still calling on the voters to 
"Vote for Pat Ward for Senator."

And before anyone gets the idEa 
we are being one-sided, there were 
still signs pushing Paul Amenta 
for the same post.

There is nothing as old as old 
news. People trotting to the 
polls last November saw ' signs 
hanging on some telephone polls 
in Hartford from the previous 
election. \ /e  recall seeing sfgns 
for one fellow that wasn’t even a 
candidate in last fall's election.

MRS. ALEC MARCHUK Edwin Busker Photo

South Methodist Church was the^shealh dress trimmed with lace

the
What’s Mine la Mine

An angry taxpayer called 
Town Hall last week.

She said that the garbage man 
had taken her cucumber and she 
wanted tt back.

A big, fat one picked by a rep
resentative of the garbage service 
from his own garden and present
ed a t her door wouldn't do. ahe 
said. She wanted her own cu
cumber.

A Non.
EARLY PIO IRON 

About, 1867 pig Iron was first 
I produced-on the West Coast, near 
Portland.

scene Friday al 8:15 p.m. for the 
marriage of Miss Nancy Ann Wŷ  
rus, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Har' 
old Wyrus, 59 Autumn St., to Alec 
Marchuk, son of Mr?. Sophie Mar
chuk, 75 Autumn ' St., and Wasil 
Marchuk, $01 Main St.

Tlje Rev, Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist .C ^K h officiated

ibrated Wllh'’ mixed 
white: flowers. Music was. provided 
by Philip Treggor, church organist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a  floor-length gown 
of Chantilly lace and nylon tulle 
over satin. The fitted basque bodice 
had a scalloped Sabrina neckline 
trimmed with iridescents and ta 
pered sleeves cohilng to a point at 
the wrist. The bouffant skirt of 
nylon tulle with set-in panels of 
matching lace had a back interest 
of cascading tulle tiers. Her finger
tip veil of scalloped silk illusion 
was draped from a l(ic^ cap trim
med with iridescent?, She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white split car
nations. w

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. William Haberem, 149 
Florence St., who wore a waltz- 
length gown of white frosted or
ganza over Nile green taffeta. Her 
fitted bodice with its scooped neck
line was trimmed with a pleated 
cummerbund. She wore a niatching 
picture hat of straw and carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow and 
green carnations.

Charles Kuzis of. East Hartford 
served as best msin. Ushers were 
Harry Klmlow and Richard Fon- 
tanelis, both of Manchester. .

Mrs. Wyrus wore a  French blue

appliques and s’hite accessories. 
Mra. Marchuk wore a blue and 
uhlte print dress with white ac
cessories. Both mothers had cor
sages of pink roses.

A reception for about 100 guests 
took place In the chapel of the 
South Methodist Church immedi
ately following Ihe ceremony„.Tlie 

and black plaid 
dress wTtlrwhite accessories when 
the couple left oh a  trip to Rhode 
Island. Tbey wiU live a t 38 Devon 
Dr. upon their return Aug. 17.

The bride is a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
now employed as a clerk-typist 
in the engineering department of 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft. The 
bridegroom a t t e n d e d  HowelL | 
Cheney Technical School. He 
served two years with the U.S. 
Army and is now employed in the 
production engineering department 
of P ratt and Whitney.

PLEASE NOTE!
OUR OFnCE WIU. K

CLOSED A t  NOON 
^ W S A TURDAYS
DURING JULY and AUGUST

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
PHONE Ml 9-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 BROAD StREET

F u t i o n . ;  . p i i l i i ® ' -

N O T I C E

WE KNOW that a constant policy of Monday closing is an 
a d v a n c e  to^all concerned; eliminating confusion on the 
part of the shopping public and permitting all employes to 
get the most of a planned two-day holiday.

u t

Janat’s Milliiary Regal’s Men’s Shop
817 MAIN 8T. —f*' . 801 MAIN ST.

E. A. JohRson 
Paiit Co.

Paul’s Paint

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS -  8 A.M. to 8 P.M, 

SUNDAYS-8 A M. to 1 P.M.
CRUSHED ICE 
ILO CK  ICE 
ICE CUBES

L. T. WOOD CO,
51 BISSELL STREET—PHONE MI 3-1129 '  
Blssell Street Runs East Off Main Street 

At State Theater Building

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St— Tel. MI 9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

288 E. Center St.—BO 8-0886

VIC’S SODA SHOP
153 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

CLOSED
VACATION

MONDAY. AUG. 12 Thru FRIDAY, AUG. U

OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL
ON SATURDAY

ASHFORD LAKE

And Wallpaper Supply 
045 MAIN STREET

7*8 MAIN 8T.

MaRshasior
Plumbing & Supply

Shorwin Williams
881 MAIN 8T.

875 MAIN ST. Shoor Jawelars
877 MAIN ST.

Marlow’s
887 MAIN ST. Sloan Bros. Shoos

855 MAIN ST.

Miehaols iowolors Thom McAn Shoo
841 MAIN ST.

Twooi’s
738 MAIN ST. and 

768 MAIN ST.

Shop WsttiaiBrolhen
P75 MAIN ST.

S t i l k E / /
Bathing

and

Boating

Reg. $1
Cleaned

THIS WEEK
ONLY

AUG. 12-17

^'^*9  ■

Average Daily Net Press Run
For ths Week Ended'

July 27, 1857

12,002
Member ef the Audit 
Bureau ef arenUUou

Manchester— A City, o f Village Charm

Ths Weather
Fereeaet ef D. 8. WeatlMr Bb h m

Fair, much eooler tealght. Law 
in mid 50*. exciapt mM 40a tai eat* 
lying sections. Tueadsy, CUr, 
reel. High 76-78.
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^W anted’ 
To Be Honest
Waihington. Aug. 12 (/P)—Former union leader Anthony 

Doria said today racketeer Johnny Dio actually wanted to 
forget his criminal record and became an honest Labor leader 
but “society wouldn’t let him.’’ Doria gave the appraisal of 
Dio in testimony before the Sen-^----- ------------------:------- _̂________
ate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee.

Doria was imtii last Msrrh sec
retary-treasurer of the Allied In
dustrial Workers Union, formerly 
the old AFL United Auto Workers 
Union (UAW).

Doria left the union under pres- 
aure. Questions as to his htnesa to 
hold union office had been raised 
In the AFL-CIO, partly because of 
Doris's associations with Dio.

There was testimony last week 
that Doria agreed to resign on con
dition that the union pay him 180,- 
000 and give him a CadIHac car. 
He has been paid $2.5,000 and con
tends the union still ;owea him $65,-' 
000.

Doris said he Is now s resident 
of Enclno. Calif., and is helping 
develop mining properties in Ari- 
•ona.

Doria told the Senators how 
Dio took over lotal 102 bf the 
UAW-AFL sometime after 1952 
when the;'4orat was chartered for j 
a  drive to organize New York City ‘ 
taxi drivers. ' I

It is that local whicli the rackets 
committee has produced testimony 
to show became a nest of hood
lums which fanned out into a 
series of Teamsters locals, especial
ly chartered to elect a man picked 
by James R. Hoffs, Mlf’ vest boss | 
of the T.'si. sters Union, to con- I 
trol Teamsters affairs in the New ' 
York City area.

TTie committee contend, there 
was an alllan''e between Hoffa and 
Dio aimed at enhancing Hoffa's 
power on the Hkist Coast.

Hoffa now a.bpeara in line to 
succeed Dave B ^k  as internation
al president of the Teamsters;

Lay Off Ahead 
For This Man

Los Angeles, Aug. 12 'MP\ ■ 
Here’s -a—wtfe who's against 
overtime for her hiiabsnd.

Mrs., Virginia Scales, 34, was 
bonked yesterday on suspi
cion of assault w ith 's  deadly 
weapon.

She walked into an electvon- 
.Ics plant where her-husband, 
John, was working overtime. 
Police said she hit his boss, 
Frank B. O’Brien, 41. over the 
head with a 2-by-four when he 
turned his back on her..

"Sure. I hit O’Brien in the 
head." officcra quoted her. "He 
should be hit every day. He's 
stealing m)- husband from me. 
My husband's working too 
long."

O'Br ien was treated at a hos
pital for s head laceration.

Whether' the company will 
lay off the overtime assign
ments in Scales' esse—or just 
lay him off. period was not 
learned.

Karp to Join 
Litigants in 
Judges Dispute

Judge Jules Karp of Man
chester will become a litigant 
in .the  State Supreme Court 
of Errors judgeship case be
cause of the “new questions 
that have been raised,” it was 
announced today.

Judge Karp, who Is one of the 
four newly appointed interim

AFL-CIO
To Weigh 
Practices

Chicago, Aug. 12 (iiP)—Top 
Labor leaders went into a con
ference today to consider 
•liousecleaning and other prob
lems.

The 29-member AFL-CIO Bxec-
jridges affected by the dispute, hs.s i utive Council met around a long 
not, technically, been Involved in i table In an air conditioned meet- 
the case until now. He and Judge; Ing room In the Drake Hotel. 
Wesley. C. Gryk. whom he had been ! The season wart closed to press 
named to replace, entered a stipuls-I and public. But President George 
tion binding them to abide by the j .Meany arranged to hold a news 
derision handed down by the high | conference at ita conclusion, 
court. In the meantime. Judge No agenda waa announced be- 
Karp la continuing to .serve as fore the meeting began, but some- 
deputy judge while Judge Gryk aita ; time during the 44-day parley the 
as jtidgA,*;... I group it expected to ' receive In-

Lesaner Starts .\ctIon | lerim reports on corruption in
..The announcement that Judge i uniona from the- orgsnlza-

Karp will become a litigant waa i‘‘“J}'* etWeak practices committee

Ribicoff,
Session Call

The AFI.-CIO chieftains met 
while the Senate Committee In
vestigating Labor - Management 
practices resumed Its hearings in 
Washington. •

There waa no pre-season com-

I made bv Atty. George C. I.essner, 
of the firm of Les.sner, Rottner;
Karp and Groobert. of which Judge 
Karp la a member. Le.ssner said 
he will institute an action in order 
to determine who Is entitled to the 
judgeship of the Manchester Town ' nient from the Chicago conferees 

! Court. I nn reports that aome Labor lead-
j Lessner. who returned last week ' ‘rfflniT a shift in AFL-
j from a Burojiean vacation, said to- i policy from cooperation with 
I day he feels that new questions j the Senate committee to opposi- 
I have,,been raised by the State $u-' tion to the committee.
; preme Court's action in requesting There also was no authoritative 
I new arguments and new briefs j advance information as to wheth- 
' in the case. He also said that there er .the executive council would act
I - - - - -  against one of ita members. Mau-
I (CoaWniied nn Page *r>lrteea)----1 rice—HntClTeaon  ̂ a vice

Blizzards Interrupt 
Alpine Rescue of 3

, rCMttntiled )

GOP Struggle! 
Indicated for 
Senate Lealleiv

w a Id. Swltr.erlaod

a vice president 
of the AFL-CIO and president of 
the Carpenters Union.

Hutcheson invoked the Fifth 
i Amendment when he appeared be- 
j fore the Senate' Public Works 
Committee in an inyeatigation 'of 
reports. that he and others had 

’ profited from sale of land to the 
I State of Indiana along the right 
I of way of a pi-ojected highway.

The. AFL-GIO has a policy 
{'against union leaders taking Ih?

aperalion for a' group of Alplii- 
l»ta trapped on the north wall 
of the Eiger Mountain was offl- 
fdaily abandoned today. '

The 80 volunteers from seven 
nations who took part ia the 
rescue operatton were ordered 
off the mountain by rescue party 
Thief. Peter Frel, .who said th’e 
three other members of the

■ Nothidg . was known of the-| Hutchinson, and two other Car- 
I whei^bouts of the two Germans penter chiefs. Vice President O.

_____ . gfenp were undoubtedly dead.
Washington. Aug. 12 OPi- TTie; „  ,  ̂ .

expected annoufacement of Sen. 1 *'1?‘**^’“'**’ SwIUerland, Aug.
Khowland (R-Catlf.) ‘th a th e w ll iP *  Hope of rescuing three 
seek the California governorship j ^he north wall
may plunge Republicans into a bat
tle over their Senate leadership 
in the next session.

Know’land.-has announced he win 
not seek re-election to  the Senate 
next year. He has Indicated he in
tends to hang on to his GOP leafi- climbing party was hauled to the
er's post, however, until his term ! summit In a daring Alpine feat.

in the party who left the
dcam ped for

rocky
ledge W’here they had 
several days to try to 
way to the summit, the: 
pested. \

The Germans. Huenther,

their 
I. disap

Gelssllngen. ahd Goetz Meier, 26 
Rottweii, were beliaved at the

William Blair, and Treasurer 
Frank Chapman, were charged 
with participating in a S-waJy spilt 
of $81,500 In quick profits made on 
the sale o f . land earmarked for 

27, 1 Indiana highway construcf/ih.
The executive council was ex- 

f- 4 ,  i pectsd to act upon a recommMida-exhaustion point, a t feast one of|t(o„ t^e ethical pracUcea-com-
mittee, with inspect to President 
James G, Cross of the 160,000-

them is suffering from s e v e r e '  
burns, caused when a rope slipped ' 
throygh his hands.

The fourth man, (Jlaudio Oordlm mar wn _ —— s#s 1.1 s as s cas s • 1 Cs tJ V$$$r a .|»sy ■ sg | .
of iMger Mountain faded today «a+tr:L«reo. was hsntea-ttrxite-sum-
fresh blizzaMs t \ ’irUd around the ............. ‘ "
vertical rock (ace.

The rescue attempts was inter
rupted by' new snows yesterday 
after a fo'.rth member of the

(Coatiaued on Five)

Six Americans
ends.

But if Knowland becomes a can
didate for the Republican nomina
tion for governor and is faced with 
a campaign fight, some of his col
leagues doubt he will want to be 
tiefi down in Washington’ next 
spring.

California primary battles iis- 
tislly are a 80-day affair, carried 
on in April and May before the 
June test at the polls. This is about 
the time Congress' begins to gel 
busy considering major legislation.

If Knowland w-ere forced to 
campaign against GOP Gov Good
win J. Knight he w’ould have little 
time to spend handling his leader
ship duties a t a criticnl period.

Knight has given no sign'he will 
step out of . the wa.V for Knowland. 
The Governor has said he doesn't 
want to run for the Senate.

But a Knowlo-id announcement 
would be likely th bring «  state
ment from \  ice President Nixon

Further attempts to rescue the 
three missing men today appeared 
unlikely. The snow had blanketed 
the upper wall by dawn a id showed 
no signs of aba ling!

"To go dowTi the wall in this 
much snow wrould be suicidal folly 
that would help ro one." one guide 
refoarked.

The only climber whoso position 
Is known to the rescuers is Stefano 

j Longhl, 44. Leceo. Italy. Longh!
I n as injured in a rock fall several 
. days ago. He has remained dan- 
'gllng from a ro,ne some .300 feet 
below the ledge where the others 
hed been ..beltering 1,200 feet from 
the summit of the 
peak.

Csvered with Snow
Longhl was reported still alive 

.veaterday- b:.t the Eiger rescue 
headquarters said today he is now 
believed dead of exhaustion.

*< t'just iiefbre the weather broke 
yesterday.

A rescue column carrying Cordi 
dow’n from the summit was forced 
to pitch camp In the shmv during : 1 3 _  11 _ —a. 4 ^ 1 - —
the night and resumed the difficult' X J a l l A  n l  
descent at dawn.

Cordi’s dramatic rescue was car-

New Pafley 
To Be Held 
Tomorrow

Hartford, Aug. 12 (jP)— 
Gov. Ribicoff and Republican 
leaders of the LSgislature ap
parently moved a step nearer 
to a special session of the Gen
eral Assembly today as they 
spent an hour and a.half dis
cussing the effects of the 
drought on Connecticut farm
ers.

Though no specific decision for 
calling such * session was made, 
the comments of the Governor 'a  
Democrat, and of the Republicans, 
whose party controls both Houses 
of the Legislature. led observers to 
(eel that the Assembly will be 
convened.

Three definite decisions Were 
reached at the 'conference which 
the Governor described as a 
"thoughtful, frank discussion of aU 

-the problems involved.”
1... Another conference will be 

{held tomorrow, at 10 a.m. on the 
issue of tax relief for farmers, *an 

; issue that dates back to the regv- 
[ lar session of the Legislature early 
: th.lp .Year,-, before the drought 
j. struck. „

2, Federal (Officials in Washlng-

Mary Arbuckle of Toronto, slater of Mrs. Albert Blacker who died in the crash of s  Maritime Cen
tral Aimaya plane nw r Quebec, weeps a t Maiton airport in Toronto where she awaited her slater’s 
return from a vacation overaeat. (CP Wirephoto).

Canada Plane Toll 79

lied out by Alfred Helepart. a 
German guide who was ■ lowered 
three times on a winch-operated 
cable. No one has ever b e f o r e  
climbed down the north wall - an 
operation similar to clambering 
down the aide of New York’s Em
pire State Building.

On the first two attempts, Hele
part came do«-n too far to. one side 
and had to be hauled up again.

On the third attempt rescuers 
at the lop heard him eay over hie 
portable radio: “Further, further, 
I can see him now."

Later. Helepart me.ssaged that 
13,686-foot i Cordi was too weak to make the 

i climb alone and that he had tied 
; the rescued man to his back. It

Passport Rule
Moscow, Aug. 12 (jPt'-Slx young 

Americans balked today a t turn
ing over their passports to Red 
Chinese authorities hut stIU want 
to make the trip to thq Communist 
land n ith  42 other Americans.

Fred Grab of Alexandria, Va.. 
who ia acting as a collection agent 
in getting the passports together, 
said the six preferred not to give 
the Chinese authorities their docu
ments.

"Instead they put pertinent In
formation on a separate paper," 
CIrab said. "The Chinese said Sun
day they must- have actual pass
ports and we won’t  know until to
morrow if these separate papers

took one hour and four minutes to 
haul th* two to the summit.

Cordi mumbled his thanks and j
_  , .. ----------  asked far water on reaching the ' Grab declined
Telescope observers saw his body , top. Then he collapsed. i Americans.

----  ------ ----  --------- ------ -- swinging upside down and mbtlon-; Eiger Mountain has one of the The America:
i^a t he is supporting the Senator. I '*»» O'* end of a length of rope, s tee^a t rock faces’ in the AIm  I
•nUs is on th* theory that Know- completely covered with j _ _ _  , *’ '!
land would be the atronger can- Guides said a shift of the j (Continued on Faxe Flvel I
dtdate and that Nixon feels it i s ' a » i
necasaary to keep California In 
Republican hands If the OOP ia to 
win in 1960.

Sen. 'Kiichal (R-Caiif) and 
majority of the 17 GOP California 
Congressmen could be expected to

identify the

Real

Summer

Living

nne up behind Knowland also
Faced with «nyauch opposition 

some poiiUcians think Knight 
might fljnd it th* better part of 
political, valor to switch to the 
Senate contest:

In Sacramento, Calif., .Knight 
declined the comment, ’ .

If he facee.no mqjor primary 
battle. Knowland can be expected 
to continue as Senate GOP leader. 
There would be no challenge among 
Senate Republicans. Even if 
Knowland himself electa to remain 
as leader and turn, the job over 
to his assfatant while he campaigns

.^^Sultan^s Troops Take 
Omani R e ^ l  Capital

(CoBttsued OB Page TThree)

Democral.s Puzzled 
By Butler^ Charge

WiiltoR’s Bift Shop
864 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANINe

DAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL 9. OPEN S DAYS
93 WELLS STREET— Ml 3.7254 

SAME DAY SERVICE— FREE DaiVERY

CHOICE BUILDING SITES FOR SALE 

COTTAGES FOR RENT AND SALE ON EASY TERMS

OFF ROUTE 44—26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER—ASHFORD, CONN.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Sales Agent*
875 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL Ml 3.5440-M I 9.5938

Washington, Aug. I2 Lead
ing Democrats said today they 
are puaaled by the complaint of 
National Chairman Paul M. Butler 
that' a  cliqife of party members is 
trying to undercut him in-his job.

Butler told a partv rally In Los 
Angtles Saturday night that a 
group of men "who would weaken 
the preatige and the Influence at 
the office of natiofsl rhglrman to 
ta in  their ends'i is trying to cap
ture control of the party.

Butler aaid these "saboteurs 
within our party" aim to "fiom- 
Inate t te  I960 national convention 
and d ipate the nomination of our 
presidential and vice presidentiel 
candidates."

Butler's speech named no aperifle 
peraen, and a party committee

Manama. Bahrain. Aug. 12 (JFr
-Supporters of the aulUn of Mus

cat and Oman searched the barren 
mountains behind Ntrwa fo r  hold
out rebels today after capturing 
the mud 'viilage.

The goal of Britiah-Ied native 
forces was achieved peacefully 
yesterday when they swept into 
Nlzwa. for four weeks capital of 
the rebellious Imam of Oman.

Imam Chalab ben All, religious 
leader of th i mountain people who 
sought sn independent state, was 
believed to have fled to the Izki 
area east of Nizwa.

Sam Pope Brewer, New Y o r k  
Times correspondent reporting for 
the Ameriean press from the col
umn that took Nizws, radioed that 
the Imam and hia firebrand young
er brother Taleb were, believed to 
be with Chief Sufeimsn Bin 
Hayma, another leader of the re
volt.

After being held up two days at 
Firq on the approaches to Nizws. 
tniciat Oman scouts and British 
troops under Brig, J. A. R. Robert-^ 
son captured Ffrq at dawn yester- 
day.

Brewer said what appeared to 
be American style hand grenades

pmall bands of armed tribes-

have been in 
Moscow for i ^ r l y  three weeks for 
the Comnumist-sponsored World 
Youth Festival. Others tn the 150- 
membeyu.S. delegation were leav
ing Moscow today for home or 
p o jm  In western Europe.

e 48 who are remaining have 
accepted invithtlons of the Com
munist Cliinese gove-nment to 
mske s tour of the .Chinese main
land. U.S. government passports 
are not issued for traveling there.

The number planning to make 
the trip increased by one today 
when Nina Landau and Dayid Hol- 
ister. both of New York, put their 
names on the list. One American.

Usoudum. Qu«., Aug. 12 (F)—f  
Searchers probed-‘swamps’ - -farm
land todgfYW«PHhWhs of 78 ■vic- 
tima of Canada’s worst air crash.

The shattered pieces of a 4-en- 
glne DC4 airliner w-ere f o u n d  
yesterday after the chartered 
plane crashed in a thunderstorm.
It was carrying veterans and their 
families home from a vacation in 
BrlUln when ft fell about 18 miles 
southw-est of Quebec City.

Only one complete body, an in
fant's, was found last night. An' 
ankle - deep mud field and nearby 
timber Were to be eearched today.

The toll of S3 men, 41 women 
and five children, including six 
crew members, surpassed Cana
da’s previous casualty high of 62 
person? aboard a plane that dis 
appeared last December in the 
Rockies. It wasn't found u n t i l  
May.

The Maritime Centra) Airways 
plane left London for Toronto on 
a flight chartered by the Imperial 
Veterans Division of the Canadian 
Legion’s Ontario Command.

Many.of the men were former 
British servicemen who had moved 
to Ontario. They had ta'ken their 
families for a month’s visit to 
their former homes.

The Persons Who wadedniniirT^nfaMiyi'?eer^lM i ̂  ---------- ----  ------- <or larm ers snouio be ths pi

a charge of negllgenoe in i  plane I Pl»n® might have hit nose first 
crash, stopped - in Iceland on the i m>d somersaulted. •-
way home. j Each motor had dug a IS-foot

He brought the plane up the St, i hole which quickly filled with wa- 
Lawrenc* River valley in eunnyiter but the bulk of the wTec)ciige

Ty WH«t Odifiheetlcut...........  „  ....
able its farmers to purchase sur
plus grain at a discount.

3. Agricultural Commissioner 
Joseph N. Gill WiU make a sur
vey of the extent of the draught 
problem and will report to th* 
Governor and LegialaUv* leaders 
on what needs have been created 

i by the' draught. Hla report wlU 
i include recommendations a* to 
■ how these needs can be met.
; The (Soveraor told newramen that

through for fanners should be ths prime .  .. .  -  . .
ia h?ld.

Republicans said they consider
ed drqught-reUef legislaUon the 
No. 1 problem.

Although the Governor and th*-----.. - — SSI •uKiiij 1 wi uuv ulc uum ui uic wrcvtutKC — -— —
wenther. makiqg the preecrlbed had been pitched about 5()0 f t e t ' vP"****®*"* differed a* to  which
radio checks. At 2:07 p.m. he re- farther In the ,Une of impact, 
ported passing over Quebec.

Canon Alexandre

News Tidbits
. Ciilled from AP Wires

DeBioir, out 
visiting sick parishioners a t Ste. 
Croix about five miles from the 
crash sbene, said he saw the plane 
nying very low when it ran into 
a summer thunderstorm. Lightning, 
lashed this farm area on the south 
bank of the St. Lawrence.

"When I returned to Ste. Croix, 
the nuns who work in the presby
tery said they had seen a plane fly
ing very low-. Seconds'later there

One twisted propeller was found 
about a quarter of a mile away. 
Bits of clothing and equipment 
decked trees a t the edge of the 
clearing. Parta of bodies were 
f^ b le  in the mud.
"K ainsay  had been with Mari
time tw-o years. A Canadian 
Transport Department Inquiry 
Board suspended his' license for 
six months late in 1854 after

the two problem* I* the mor* 
preaalng. the aUnoephera in th* 
•kecutiv* office appeared much 
more amicable than on Friday 
when Ribicoff accused th* GOP 
leaders of handing him an ultima
tum and said he wouldn’t diocusa 
Oie legislative praposal* with them 
on tha t basia. -f

He referred to the Republican 
sUtement that they wiU take 
steps to have the Legiaiatur* con
vene itHelf in special seasion if th*

blaming him for negUgence in the Governor declines to call it. ThisA V. M e .  y-*1— _ _ .J _ .. — —  —   .had been a frightening blast," t h e - ? " ’'  ■ Trans-Canada Supei^ , never haa been done, but is poasl-
parish priest said. ” ' :Conatellatlon near Brampton, 6n t

"They thought it was a highway *' Canadian Air Lines Pilots’ 
crash." . jAssn. said pilot's fatgue was re-

There waa no 3 p.m. radio report eponaible for that non fatal crash, 
to Montreal, the next check point * Maritime officials described Ram- 
aiong the plane’s route. For sev-1 »*y •* * "good-well-trained pilot." 
eral hours the plane waa listed as j Tht Post House Travel Bureau

arranged the charter with Mari- 
Then the pilot of a plane oper- time, a Charlottetown, Prince Bd- 

ated by a subsidiary of Maritime ward Island, company with most 
sighted burning wreckage. A ■ of its business in Canada’s Mari- 
.  ^*‘m?"*****" ‘Force plane ; time provinces^ Another similar 
from Tranton, Ont., dropped ^ re e  {excursion preceded It and a third

to‘ have 1

ble under the Constitution.
Republicans aaid today th*y 

would not make such a move until 
after the three etep* decided on a t  
this mornlng‘s conference hav* 
been taken.

(Cmtinued oa Page Thirteen)

Firq estimated the | Bob Walz (hometown, unavailable)'

■ b:
me

A^heikh
hard - core i^ens 'th 'o f the Imam’s j-withdrew from the list of those 

bian. But Robertson w anting  to go ahd it seemed-llkel.v 
J r  h'8* posaibl.v only one-! others may withdraw before the 

qu m ^f as many, trew er reported, {train carrying the group on an 8- 
V*®* Marshal Laurence ; day trip to Peiping leaves Iste 

Wncmir ^ c e iv e d '$ message here !'Wednesday afternoon. There w-as 
at BritiBi ' Persian Gulf head- no reason given for Wslz'a with- 
qi;arters front S.;ltan Said bln drswsi, , .
Taimur exjiressjng hia "gratitude The hometowns of 11 Chiita- 
and deep appreciation" fpr British
aerial and ground supp ort, | (Continued on Page Three)

Britain, which It allied to the ^ --------------  .
independent s',;ltan, used rocket-, v-. A l l
fir ng je tfigh terssnd-w 'hen theae r  r a n e e  A d c l .S  2 0 ^failed to intimidate the rebel 
troops

para-rescue men at tk« scene. They i group of veterans was 
■"••■•Fed'' I left London last night.

"There are no survivors.” ' “

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Would End 7-Year Break
Yosemite Park rangers rescue 

6-year old boy from cliff ledge...
Dave Beck and son attend Green- 
irirh pnrty, meet Senate Rackets 
Committee Council Rbbert K*n- 
nedy.

Tropical storm Bertha touches 
off rain* over Northeast T exas,.,
Polish (jommuiiist party end* na
tionwide' serie* of meeting* to 
prod members to action. j

California man kill* self, wife, | 
son. daughter, and son-in-law, j
with home-made dynamite bomb ; _____
* * ■ Frlvate detective says Clark i |»_. n i ty. w d

Gable, Ava Gardner. Joan Craw-i
fb rd  m s v  'h^ itnhHnmMJii Ki? A m ■ ”  GOiiin^ton, 12 i JP )-  S oitig
fense in^ Confidential m iin rfn i ^ Rdministration olf'ficiaU are triaT Confidential magazine looking into the iwsiiblllty of re-

Welfare Secretarv Fnt«nm | establishaig diplomaUC relations 
pornt, r a m S e " ^  s tu d T q u e ? :! Communist Bulgaria 
tion of education beyond high 
school, ..Evangelist Billy Graham

I -Two of the passengers Were 
Maritime officiali said they had: Charlottetown and the rest w ere, 

“absolutely no idea of what caused I veterans and their wive* from On- 
th^ plane to crash.” Itario, mostly around Toronto. i

U.S. PondeiFs Renewing 
Ties with Red Bulgaria

TTie last time congressional lead
ers -were sounded out on such s 

oDens week' nf aermnna I move, months ago. the State De-
S & e ” y. P«rtm«nt drew a completely nega-

-  • ■ - live reaction and the m atter wax

JOB TOTALS AT RECORD 
Washington,'Aug. it  (/P)—Th* 

nation’s employment rose to an 
all-time high of 67J(00,0e0 for 
July, the government announced 
today. The increase of 709JH)0 
workers over the June total was 
attributed mainly . to the oon- 
tinued hiring of young people in 
summer Jom and a slight In- 
creaae In farm work sourced Tho 
Joint report wa* made by Sec
retary o f Commerce Weeks and 
Secretary of Labor MltchelL

British submarine breaks loose
from moorings sinlcing two flsh-

bomber:; and ground T < l  o«* ^ " 8 ''****ls a t G reat Yari.'iouth
backing up the sultan’s o^vn ■ * *  f  U n . M  ^ O l i a r  , British Hor.'.e Office snnoui^rces oapKlng up the sultan’s o^vn ■ ~ ---------------- onusn  nor.'.* urrice announces

British-officered native troops. ------ , t h s t secre.tvy to Hungarian
Sinclair, who is in over-all com-: Paris, Aug. 12 (Fi Lines of 1 charge d’sfftlra j In London asks 

mand of merat'ons against the ^ " ’*rlcsn tourists went to- French; for political aeylum. 
rebels, Tionferrdd with th e  s u l t a n *'9”*r* (or I" New Zealand Prime Minister

“ ‘ r i ‘ a r t ? . . , - .

break with Russia as Yugoslavi* 
had done.

These purge charges againtt al-j 
leged traitors'som etim es included] 
charges against the United S ta tes ' 
or its diplomats.

In the- case of Bulgaria charges ' 
of interference in the counti-y'sj 
internal affairs were-made against 
U.S. Minister Donald R. Heath in 
connection with the purging of

TRA1.N CRA.1H KILLS SIX 
KiniUioveii, Netherlands, Aug, 

1* l:W—At least six people 
were killed today Ip m train 
crash near .Acht, between Eind
hoven and Beat. South Holland. 
An estimated 50 people were In
jured, eeveral seriously.

Of Muscat and Oman tbdav nn ' (•'■"cs today and came away with \ Holland announces reUrement In
the next pUsM of 'the ea ^ M lg n ': P’"**'*
Also stteudlng were Brig'Robert--I Fiench government, needy 
son. the British field commander S ' (o«ign rui rency. was giving 70A...J HI... ws___ . .. vwsuAUMJiUei, frs*. '♦fees A vM.as.ir..;.. riesiand Sir Bernard Burrows, British 
political lesl-Jent in the Persian 
Gulf. , .

francs more for the American dol- 
lai'. Over the weekend. Finance 
Minister Felix Gaillard put a 20 
per rent premium on the rate of

were found In rebel strongpointaIed sightin)f t h * " ' s u l t M ^ * r e d ' *’̂ P*'""** tourists.

October , . . Recent Budapest 
Cqmmunist .ampaign a g a i n s t  
persona charged with plotting 
against U.e government extended 
yesterday witli accusations against 
nine more.

Damssc. s magazine bints si

in taking action to the end the 7- 
year-pld break is now developing.

Diplomatic authorities ' are re
ported to feel that on balance the 
United States woulil gain, by re
storing normal relations.

One of their chief arguments la 
that the American government 
should have repreaentatives in con
tact with, all the Soviet satellite

The Bulgarian government de
clared Heath personally unac
ceptable and' ordered him out o f . 
the country. ■ j

The United States reacted by 
denouncing the accusstioni; 
against Heath and breaking o ff! 
diplomatic relations. TTifs final :

8 DIE IN PLANE CRASH 
The Hague, Aug. 12 (,TU_ 

Eight persons were killed today 
when a Alartin Mariner sea
plane of the Royal Dutch Navy 
crashed shortly after takeoff 
from .Merauke Airfield on Dutch 
New Guinea, the Navy Infonna- 
tton Service said.

step ■ followed the exchange of a 
I . . .  „  -series of notes between IVashing-

" ***t*n' Europe in i ton and Sofia coneering Bulgarian 
^ U o n  to observe cfoeely develop-1 treatment of Americin legation 
menti throuR^hout the Eeuropoftii [ pcrsonriGl.

Premier Anton
Furthermore, the advocates of‘| YugoV, the present head of the

St Firq. The find strengthened flying over Fort Tanuf and 
suspicion^ that^the Imam has been j Karut, south of Muti. Karut

<Om Mm *4 * •  r* g *  Three)

supported by Saudi Arabia, which 
receives American military aid.

Nizwa leaders surrendered to 
the advancing troops. Brewer said 
In each vlllag* occupied to far 
leaders have assured the aulUn's 
forces, that inhabiUnts wars com- 
pieteiy loyal but w«r* iatiimdated

attacked by rocket planet 
day. The Sultan’s northern col- 
iimn was reported In contact with 
fleeing rebels.

Patrols pushed toward Briket el 
Mauz tpool of l i a n a s  I northeast

(Ceattaiied «« Pag* ^ * >

have gotten I being too far to Right, 
better than the official 350 to 1 1 Northern Ireland government 
on the black market. ’ j impose* night curfew on parts of

The Increase in the rate of ex- border with Ireland to combat IRA 
change for tourisU came Satur-1 violence . . . B47 Stratojet file*
day when Gaillard announced ai

(OMiUauedjMi Pag* Three)
nonstop from Guam 
making 11,450 mil* 
hours, 50 minute*.

to .Morocco, 
trip h) 22

■At that time, lass than two years 
after the Yugoslav break with 
Stalin’s {tussia, the sateUite coun
tries wore c*ught up in political 
turmiol. harassed by fear* of Tlto- 
lam and giv*n to expoeUig what 
they called plots to get th«m to

Ington. State Department officials
showed interest but decided after 
sounding out congressionsi' senti
ment that the move would dra\?- 
little or no support.

Two recent developments have

(OoatiBned ea Paga Three)

FLU V.ACt'PlE RELE.ASBD 
Washington, Aug. 13 oP\— 

The firat 503,000 doses of the 
new vaccine to eombat Astatie 
(lu were released today by the 
Public Health Servloe for mil
itary and civilian use, .Surgeon 
l:«ro.v E. Burney said the re
leased vaccine consisted' of
330.000 do*e* made by National 
Urug Co.. Philadelphia, and
182.000 produced by Lederle 
Laboratories, New York.

GENEB.AL FACES Gl'lLLOTlNE 
Saigon, South Viet Nam, .Aug. 

13 (iSV—A military court today 
sentenced former Gen. Nquyea 
Van Thanh of the Oao Dai rell-
g l ^  sect to de?th by guillotiii* 

being an

I t ' .4

/
A 1

for deaertion and for 
necomplio* to  high trenaenl

% V
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Rain Cancels 
9th Carnibar^ 

Set ior 17th
Andover, Aiig. 12 (Specie!)—Tlw 

ninth, annual Camiber o f the An
dover Volunteer Fire Department 
was poetponed becauae o f rain Sat
urday. I f  will be held this Satur
day from 6 p.m. to midnight.

Firemen had hustled to errct the 
majority o f the booths Friday eve
ning when their monthly meeting 
was held at the ^rehouse.

Throu^eiit Saturday morning 
and afternoon they waited for 
ahowera to cease, hoping that clear 
weather would prevail for the 
event However, a heavy down
pour just before 8 p.m. dashed 
their hopes of holding it that night.

AL.FO.\ Bvenbi Listed 
Ih e  Andover Lake Property As- 

aoclation (A LPO A ) has listed the 
following program to be h.eld at 
the Red Bam this week; Bingo, to
morrow, 8 p.m.: movies for young 
people, "The Man with the Oun," 
starring Robert Mltchum and Jan 
Sterling, Wednesday, 8 pjn.; and 
dancing for young people, Friday, 
8 p.m.

No events have been Scheduled 
for the weekend because o f the 
Camibar.

Regional Board to Meet 
The Regional District 8 Board of 

Education will meet a t 8 o'clock to
night at the Hebron Elementary 
BiAool.

Silk Town
ISoies  ̂ Quotes

By EARL YOST

"Highlight of my recent trip'to|s6nally met James Zellarbach, am-

Coventry

Instructions 
Set on Voting 

Machine Use

Sultanas I'roops Take 
Omani Rebel Capital

((kmUnoed trora Page One)

J.

Europe was an audience with Pope 
Pius XU  at S t  Peter's Cathedral 
In the Vatican City,”  A tty. George 
Lessner o f 44 Robert Rd. said in 
describing his first Journey to Eu
rope. Arrangements, for admit
tance to the audience were made 
through the Rev. John Hannon, 
pastbr o f St. James' Church. Less-

Advertlsement—
Drivers for siUiooI buses yratt 

a-m. to 9d)0 a.m., 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Call Manchester M I 9-4215.

Manchester Evening Herald 'An
dover oorrespoodent, BCra. John 
Veotnans, t e l^ o n e  PIlgrhB 2-7279.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

A 'vn r . OBOBOE LESSNER

OIL COMPANY
369 C E N T E R  ST.
Tel. M i 3 -63 20

2 4 -H o u r  B urner S e rv ic e

I  or Hlirnrr Si rNiit <>nl\
CaU M l 9-2CE9 or M l 3r48A0

ner, n practicing attorney for the 
paat 28 yeara, waa accompanied 
by his wife. Also, ths local coU' 
pie met Mr. and Mrs. Secondo 
AgosUnsUi o f 240 Oak St. in Rome 
and both couples visited the Pope. 
"Pppe Pius is realty a man o f the 
poople," Lesaner aald. " I t  waa a 
terrific sight and vary thrilling..' 
Despita hit age the Pope had a 
full, reaolute and strong voice. .He 
spoka to his audience in five lan
guages, French, Italian, Spanish, 
Gennmi and English.

"The Pope is a man o f men,”  
George added. "When he appear
ed in the great cathedral he waa 
applauded continually until he 
reached thd altar. When he spoke 
you could have heard a pin drop.. 
He has humility, tact and diplo
macy and he made non-CathoItcs 
feel both welcome,and a t  home.. 
I  was particularly Impressed with 
his final words to tte  audience,

Leasilers visited the surviving 
members o f the Diana family, 
three girls, in Serecina. Other 
members of the Diana fam ily were 
killed when the Andrea Doris col
lided with the Stockholm.

The second biggest thrill for the 
Lessners was a party at the 
American Emhasay grounds on 
July 4. "W e noUced an item in 
an American paper published in 
Rome that ail Americana were in- 
.vJted and we attended. W e per-

bassador o f the United StatesT to 
Italy. The Navy Band played 
American muaio and this add«M) a 
touch of home to our visit." Also, 
while in Rome, the local couple 
attended an open air opera which 
drew 10,000 spectators. An ifivl- 
tation to the Queen’s Party at the 
Buckingham Palace in England 
had to be passed up, Lessner re
ported. He plans another Eu
ropean Jtrlp at a future date.

• • •
Peter LoMaglio, director of ath 

leUcs at H illyer College in Hart
ford, has purchased a home in 
Manchester at S3 Hoffman Rd. He 
is a  former Ivsad coach o f baseball 
and baaketbkU at Hillyer. ' 
Newton and Maude Taggart o f 39 
Woodland St. w ill mark 44 years 
o f married life on Aug. 22. They 
have three sons, Newton, a mem
ber o f the Manchester Police De
partment for, the paat 16 years, 
Calvin and Roger. . Ray Gorman, 
chairman o f the annual Kiwanis 
Club Peanut Sale, has announced 
that Ralph Kryzak will captain 
the N avy  team and Jack Shea will 
lead the Arm y team! The sale will 
take place in the fall.

*  *  •

Aaaistant city editor, o f The 
Herald Is Alexander Girelli of S3 
Lilac St. A  native o f Providence, 
Olvelli graduated from Boston Uni
versity and joined The Herald on 
Sept. 24, 1951 as a general newa 
reporter. Prior to his promotion 
he covered the .municipal news 
beat. . Dr. Frederick England, son 
of Mr..and Mrs. Fred England of 
172 School St., has opened hts of
fice for the practice o f medicine in 
Oxnard, CaUf., Dr. Engli^id is a 
graduate o f Manchester Uni; 
versltjr o f Missippl, B.A.,- Univer
sity or Idwa, Ph. D., a ^  had a 
1-year fellowship at Masaachusetts 
Institute o f Technology. Follow
ing World W ar I I  sendee. Dr. 
England was a research chemist In 
Chicago. He la married. ahd - the 
father of four children. His wife is 
the former Dr. Florence Olson o f 
South Dakota.

*  *  *

Chamber Made, organ of the 
Manchester Chamber o f Com
merce, made its Initial appearance 
on the desk^thls paat .week. A  num
ber o f interesting items about this 
City o f Village Charm were In
cluded; s]-1g^«Cmember»:j^'^®ja)^ 
Chamber Include realtor Wnuun 
Belfiore, contractors R oy  (3onycrs 
and Ray Damata, Stewart Dillon 
of Dillon's, Richard Kalagtan of 
Friendly Ice Cream, civil engineer 
Hayden Griswold. . Insuranceman 
Phil Holway, Dr. Irvin Kove, Her
bert Appleton of I> A  L  Motor 
Sales^ Neno Pagan! of Fagani's 
Caterers.

Ray Qulsh of the Quish Funeral 
Home. Tom Coila, owner of the 
Red Ember Restaurant, service 
station owner James Ruflni, brok
er Edward Krasenlcs, Harry Wet- 
stone of the Wetstone Tobacco 
Ctorp., Stanley Gill o f the White 
Eagle .Restaurant, builder Frank 
Wood, Sidney Schwarti of Yan
kee Aluminum Door, Ray Beller of 
the Music Shop, contractor Russell 
Miller, Atty. Donald Richter and 
Atty, Herman Yiiles.

«  * •
Official opening o f the LuJon 

Salon of Beauty, owMd and oper
ated by Lu and John scarlato, \\’ill 
take place Thursday at 61 E. Cen
ter S t . .  Eight years ago last 
month Dr. Andrew Thomas joined 
Dr. Edmund Zaglio tn the practice 
of orthopedic surgery.. .Physi
cians who noted their 5-year an
niversaries In Manchester last 
month Included Dr. Robert But
terfield, Dr. Robert Walden Jr.
and Dr. William Stroud---- Ray
Cooper o f Birch jJt. Rd., Bolton, 
has been appointed Eastern sales 
manager o f the.industrial Products 
Dlvlalon'of the Cooper Tire A  Rub
ber Co. o f Findlay. Ohio. In his 
new position, Ckioper will direct 
the sales efforts of Cooper Indus-, 
trial representatives covering the 
territory east o f Ohio and 
Kentucky.

• • •
City hall reporter for The Her

ald is Miss Kay Maxwell o f 637 W. 
Middle Tpke. A  native of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., she was educated 
in New  Rochelle schools and gradu 
atecj 'from Wellesley College In

(Coventry, Aug. 12 (Special)-r- 
77ie use of voting machines will 
be demonstrated at three voter
making sessions in the pext sev
eral weeks.

Ths sessions will be held on 
Aug. 24 at North O ven tiy  Fire
house; Sept. 14, at.South Coven
try Firehouse and Oct. 5 in the 
Town Clerk's office. Hours of the 
first two sessions will be 9 a.m 
to 8 p.m., respectively.

171# third session, which will be 
a special meeting limited to those 
whose rights mature between Sept. 
14 and the date of the town elec
tion, will be held from 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m.

. Public Records
Warrantee deeds filed In the 

Town Clerk's office recording 
property transfers include the fol
lowing: C «r ie  N. Shipmaker to 
William J. Ausburger, Lebanon, in 
Fdne Lake Shores development'. 
Tri-State Realty Co., Inc., to Marie 
Perazella, trustee for Frank Pera- 
zella, in Tri-State Camps tract 
Mabel G. and William A. Loeser to 
Joseph and Mary Tomasek, in 
Gerald Park subdivision; Frances 
E. Kelly tq John Bousfield, Man
chester, In Waterfront Manor; W il
liam E. Orcott to (Tharles T. Ckjnk- 
Un, Amltyville, N. 1'., on Wright’s 
Mill Rd.

Also, Felix P. and Ethel P. 
Poctus to Gilbert A. Swanson and 
Jenne F. Berard, in Hemlock Point 
development; Waterfront Realty 
Co. to Charles D. Jr. and Irene M. 
Lowrey, In W aftrfront Manor; Air 
fred Picard to Robert Squier, in 
Pine Lake Shores; Rlchsrd and 
Alice M. Sullivan to Alexander J. 
and Nancy Pearson, In Gerald 
Park; Sylvester J. and June O. 
Ploufe to Samuel E. and B)fta B. 
Zwick, In Twin Hill addition; An
drew Howaniec to Richard E. and 
Alice N. Sullivan, in Gerald Park; 
Burton'E. and Bertha I. Flint to 
Robert A. and Gloria T. Doggart, 
rear Ripley Hill Rd, Helda M. 
Knapp to Galle W. and Delilah M. 
Megonlgle, property of John Hand; 
William Rublnow to Milton C. and 
Priscilla P. Baxter, In Lake Wan- 
gumbaug, Inc. area.

of Nlcwa ahd 10 miles from Iski.
Robertson's forces suffered no 

casualties yesterday. But 13 to 16 
rebels were killed In the Ftrq bat
tle. They took away their wound' 
ed In their retreat.

The Imam's Claro representative, 
Mohamed el Harsy, claimed rebels 
killed 150 of the Sultan's troops 
near Fahoud. This was the first re
port of a major battle at Fahoud, 
.site of oil exploration west' of 
Nizwa and reportedly a British 
base of operations. <

Harsy also said Britain extract
ed concessions from the sultan be
fore going to his aid. One was that 
the United States not be permitted 
to reopen a consulate in Muscat 
closed many yeara ago, Harsy said.

The other concessions were' for 
oil operations, Harsy said. The U.S. 
State Department has denied any 
conflict between American and 
British oil Interests In the area was 
involved In the rebellion.

H ebron

Rubbers Needed; 
Umbrella, Too

Maxekfeter Eveaiiig Herald Cov. 
entry oorrespondent. JWrt. F . Pau
line Little, tele|]66ne P I  2-6281.
bh—-a,„ll'bUr '̂;: '̂i‘i;

Hetron, Aug. 12 (Special)— A 
quiet, gentle rain fell here Saturday 
morning. It  was a pleasure to have 
to hunt up an umbrella and put on 
rubbers to get to the post office. 

Western TTrlp Leaves 
Young men^and young women, 

too—went West yesterday.
Eight local youngsters, together 

with four New York boys and three 
adults, set out under the leadership 
of the Rev. Douglas F. Pimm, rec
tor o f St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
on a 3-week camping tour that will 
take them to the Grdnd Canyon 
California, Las Vegas, and other 
famous points of interest.

The Herald has arranged to re
ceive news of the trip from one of 
the participants. First-hand re
ports on the group’s progress and 
its experiences will appear In this 
column approximately once a week.

Sliver Tea Thursday 
Mrs. Albert W. Hllding, chair

man of the Governor Trumbull 
House committee for Col. Henry 
Champion Chapter, DAR,'has'An- 
ribunced th it therq.,vyill,be a silvi 

'■ JorSUSStt’- Triimbi;

House, Lebanon, Thursday from 
2 'to 5 p.m  ̂ Those attending will 
have the opportunity to inspect 
this historical residence, now 
owned by the DAR. I t  is fur-- 
nished in Colonietl style. ' - 

Sellers Back Home 
Horace W. Sellers breemd back 

home early Saturday morning 
from a week's trip through Ckma.: 
6a with friends. They visited 
Montreal, Quebec ajid Prince Ed
ward Island among other places.

No sign of drought there, he 
says.

Mrs. Aaron to Teach 
Mrs. Elwood Aaron, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrr. Flojfd A . F ^ l  
of Gilead, has been hired to teach 
in Q>lcbester this fall,

Mrs. Aaron attended the sum
mer session at WUlimantic State 
Teachers’ College this summer. 
She and her husband are spending 
the week visiting the latter’s par
ents In Eldorado. 111.

Mrs. Klrkham In Maine 
Mrs. Harry H. Klrkiiar.-.. nurse 

at the school here and also at the 
one m Marlborough, has sent 
cards from Schoodlc Lake, M^ne. 
where she is vacationing. She says 
she will be home early In Septem
ber to resume her post. Her place 
in lieighbortiood work has been 
taken meanwhile by Mrs. Daniel 
G. Horton. Mrs. Horton Is a reg
istered nurse.

Rev. Johnson on Vacation
The Rev. Sumner iW, Johnson, 

interim preacher for the t'wo 0>n- 
gregational Churches here. Is on 
vacation. Guest ministers are o ffi
ciating during his absence.

Sheinwold on Biidge
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Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Peeidleton, telephone AOademy 
8-3454.

N EW  OFFICERS ELECTED 
Cheshire, Aug. 12 (dPi — Michael 

J. Hanrahan of New Haven was 
elected president of Local 866, 
State Highway Department Work
ers Union, yesterday. Other offi
cers elected were Francis Riley, 
East Haddam. vice president; 
Douglas Post, Hartford, secretary 
and Joseph Jacaruso, Norwich, 
treasurer.

1967 Sheinwold on Bridge <
r r  SOMETIMES PA Y S  

TO B E U E V E  TH E  ENEM Y 
By Alfred SlUnwold

Bridge players are familiar with 
the saying: I f  both sides lead the 
same suit, one side is crazy. Just 
.the same, there are times when It 
pays you to lead the suit that had 
been opened by th e ‘opponents.

West opened the four o f hearts, 
and declarer played low from the 
dummy. East quite properly f i
nessed the jack, and South won 
with the king.

Declarer saw that he could win 
one spade, one heart (already 
taken), four diamonds, and two 
clubs. The total came to eight 
tricks, and he needed one more 
trick to fulfill his contract.

Which suit should he tackle for 
the ninth trick? There was a 
fa ir chance to develop an addition
al trick In clubs, and a remote 
bhance to develop an extra trick 
In spades. South might have gone 
after either o f these if  nothing bet
ter had been available.

l ip -o ff  from East
Actually, his best cliance was tn 

hearts. The tip-off came from 
East’s play of the. jack o f hearts 
at the 'flnrt triclc.

I f  East held the ten o f hearts 
as well as the jack, he would play 
the 'ten o f hearts- at the f i r s t  
trick. His failure to do so meant 
that he didn't hold the ten of 
hearts.

South therefore led the three of 
hearts from his liand and finessed 
dummy’s eight of hearts. He knew 
that this would either win the 
trick or force out the ace.

East had to take ace of hearts, 
and now dummy’s queen o f hearts 
provided the ninth trick.

Doily Question
Partner opens with one club, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
Spades —  A  Q 6; Hearts— K  J 3; 
Ehamonds —  K Q 10 4; Clubs —
J 3 2. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid three no - trump.

North dealer 
Neither tide vnlnereble 

NORTH 
A  C 4 2
V  Q 8 2 
A  A  J 6 
A  A  K  19 5

WBST EAST
A  Q 10 8*. A  K  9 7 •
V  10 7 8 4  V A J 6
4 8 7 8 2  4 * 8
A « *  A Q J 1 8

SOUTH 
A  A  J 6
V  K  9 8 
4 K  Q 1* 4 
A  * 8 8

North Rest Sonth Weet 
1 4b Peee 2 NT Pese 
I  NT Peee Pese Peee

' '  Opening leed— V  4

This shows IS or 17 points, with 
flat distribution and all unUd 
suits well stopped.

Ckipynght 1957, General Fea
tures Corp.).

C . M . L O E W S

^  MnJNT|iiNflKl*MtwiNvTON^ 
------- --------------------------

IN  COM>R!

'THE PRINCE and 
THE SHOWGIRL"
M A R ILY N  MONROE

"•LACK W HIP"
COLEEN G RAY

Wednesday: Gary Cooper 
“ VERA CRUZ” 

"S ITT IN G  BU LL”
Dale Robertson

C H I L D R E N
1 NcwL"ulondiUri(i*%t H.ivurnuJid ttrr.i

-w

■ - -  at the
IM M UNIZA-nO N PLAN N E D  , 
New Haven, Aug. 12 (87— Nearly 

3,000 municipal employes will re
ceive free immunization against 
Asistic influenza, Mayor Richard 
C.‘ i Leo disclosed Saturday. TTie 
flnst shots will be given shortly a f
ter Labor Day, he said.

E A S T W O O D
P*« Boast Jurt Gaysor

"BERNADINE"
CinemGSropo Asd Calor

McNally P e tty  Caatla

"H ^ 's  Cmsroads" '
l:3e4;SS-S:4e

WED.t "N IG H T  PASSAGE"

uMANSFIELD
rnWfiOiw ITT St mUmSmfistr

A L L  IN  COLOR! 
ELV IS  PRESLEY
'LOVING YOU"

—  PLUS —
'^PAWNEE"

W t4„ "A F F A IB  TO XEM EM BEB”

K A Y  M A X W E LL

1943, majoring In English. She 
continued study for her master’s 
degree at Teachers College, Co 
lumbla University; Prior to join
ing T.le Herald Kay worked on 
daily papers tn Dallas and H I 
Paso, Texas, and in Indiana for 11 
years. ..M iss Helen Elates is vaca
tioning at Buzzards Bay, Cape 
Cod. while Dr. Walter Schardt and 
family are at EUist Orleans and Dr. 
Thomas Healy and family are at 
South Chathaifa-. both on the Cape, 
for vacations. The James Perrys 
afe at Black Point.

Charge
Your

Prascrlptions
Ilq ie

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Oeirter SL—W  4-M14

a o n §
FGt

**BEBNApiNC '» 
.Ja CetorScope 

S ilt

Ola Scala 
Lee J. Cabb 

"G ARM KNT
at'NOLE**

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
TOMORROW

DOORS OPEN 1:80

L E T S  0 0 . . .

W ED.: “ N IG H T PASSAGE”  
“ BACHELOR P A R T !'”

Lunch Date Tuesdaf
Buslnessmen’a Iiuicheona 

deserve (and get) our special 
attention. ITy  oor

NEW ENGLANDER
Vegetable soup, ch ilM  grape
fruit or tomato Juice.

Barbecue Beef and 
Coleslaw on Toasted Roll

Potato chips.
Tea, coffee or orange drink.

8 5 ^
■ fU M A a p

iO R IIfO d t

Located Vi Mile off Onklnnff 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

PROGRAMS

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

Building PermiU 
Sought for New 

Apartment Unit
An application for a building 

permit to build a 74-unit garden 
apartment at Park and Chestnut 
Sts. was submitted to Building In
spector Griswold Chappell by the 
(jhostnut Pork Oorp. today.

The original application for a 
variance to biJld the apartmenU 
was granted Nov. 19. 1966 by 

• the Zoning Board of Appeals. A t 
that time, the Chestnut Park COrp. 
aslsed for a  waiver of the normal 
120-day period In which to begin 
eonstruotion. A  delay of 160 daye 
was granted, and was to have ex 
pired May 19.1

On April 3. the developers 
asked for another extension due 
"to the indefinite period of time 
required for financing.” An ex
tension of 210 days from May 10 
was granted.

The owners and developers of 
the tract, Abner Rosenberg of 
Woodbridge, and Dr. Philip A. 
Winston o f Great Neck, L.I., N.Y., 
said that the buildlhgs would b4 
subcontracted, and built by four 
builders.

The apartment development vrill 
contain four separate units. The 
buildings will be o f contemporary 
design, constructed of brick veneer 
from the ground to the second 
floor level, with wood siding above 
that.

The apartments will contain 
either one or 4wo bedrooms, a 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
and bath. Off-street parking will 
be provided for 1,000 cars, some of 
them In the apartment's 39 base
ment garages.

Arnold. I^wrence Is the arcKi- 
tect.

France Adds 20% 
To Tourist’s Dollar

(Continued from Page One)

program to put more foreign cur
rencies In French hands. TTie 20 
per cent premium also applies to 

’most foreign exchange operationa
Tp discourage adverse trade bal

ances^ Gaillard leried a 20 per 
cent tax on nonessenlial imports.

The youthful, new finance min
ister has put - Uus program Into 
effect to help preserve France from 
economic collapse. He hopes to de
crease quickly the. nation's foreign

-J ■ -trade
Galllard’s nie«'"gtep is to kw> '̂ 

- . domestic prices dowTj. He contends 
' ' "  ' ‘' 'thitBlnce e s s e n ' f l i i i a r e '

empt from the 20 per cent tax on 
foreign produce, there it no excuse 

. for speculative boosts in the cost 
of basic items in the family bud
get.

Gaillard is reported ready to 
take stem action against s p e ^ l^  
tors.

"W e'll put the price-mongers In 
Jail,”  one ministry official was 
quoted as saying.

The government also set In mo
tion measures to tighten up credit. 
The Bsnque de France, official 
bank of issue, raised its discount

rale from 4.5 per cent to 6 per cent, 
and Iti rate for advances on se
curities from 5 per cent to 7 per 
cent.

The Nations! Credit Council was 
to meet later In the day for tech
nical meaiurea whose effect, among 
others, will be to restrict install 
ment buying by requiring larger 
down payments and full payment 
within one year on major Hems.

The government, aware that 
any benefit from Its new program 
wqpid be apeedlly wiped out If 
prices continue an upward spiral, 
may fix the price of wheat.

French farmers have been cam
paigning for a price of 83,484 
francs (slightly, lers than 810 at 

.the 360 rate) for 200 pounds 
whereas Gaillard has proposed 
3,300 francs (about 89.40) for 200 
pounds.

Meanwhke trading was extreme
ly, slow and cautious on the Paris 
Bourse, or stock exchange, as 
brokers opened for business this 
morning. Up to noon, very few 
shares had been exchanged.

One ii^ e d is te  effect of Gall- 
lard's-program w as'to topple the 
Gold Napoleon from Friday's 
figure of 3.900 francs to 3.M0 
francs by noon.

Democrats Puzzled 
By Butler’s Charge

(Continued froin Page One)

aide here said the chairman did not 
care to elS'bor..te.

Senate Democratic L  e a de r 
Lyndon B. Jn'.nson of Texas,-who 
snubbed Butler's Inritatlon last 
year to become a member of a 
parly Policy Advisory Committee, 
.said he doesn't know whom 
Butler is talkinfr abbi.t.

Johnson, who has been men
tioned as a possible presidential 
aspirant in 1960, made it clear he 
doesn’ t care Wljo heads or con
trols the national committee at 
this time. _.

Sen. Kef stiver (D-Tenn). the 
1956 vice presidential nominee, 
said in a separate interview he 
had heard "some talk” about the 
posaible replacement of Butler as 
national chairman. "!

But I know of no. concerted 
campaign to get him out,”  Ke- 
fauver said. “ Aa far as I'm con
cerned. he’s doing a creditable job. 
He’i  working hard, and trying 
hard.”

Qen. Manifield (D-Mont). an as
sistant chairman of the National 
Committae, said it waa newt tq 
hlm^ thaJ’--iJ¥Jlfek^''waa trying 'lo 
gfet''’ct)ntf'ol ^  the Commif6Sb<

„ ~?bs relations bekpMn Mr. 
^ ^ I^ lj iu id  the. ffiei(ribim'^i'Cbn-' 
gfets have been cordial and' co
operative.”  Mansfield said. "Per
sonally I  think he is doing a good 
job.”

GO P Struggle 
Indicated for 
Senate Leader

Would End 7-Year Break

(Continued from Page, One)

such an arran^jement: probably 
would be ' acceptable to hit sen
atorial colleagues.

Knowland ordinarily doesn't do 
things that way, however. Friends 
think he would feel that he ought 
to step out If he an't give his 
full time to the job.

As assistant leader, Sen. Dirk- 
sen (R -Ill) Is the obviousL^elr ap
parent. Dlrk'sen made every effort 
to establish himself as an Eisen
hower Republican in last year's 
campaign 'when he won re-election 
in Illinois.

Sonie of the original Bhsenhow- 
er supporters have not forgotten, 
however, that Dirkaen fought hard 
for the late Sen. Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio in 1952.

Dirksen stirred one of the up
roars o f that year’s convention 
when he pointed his finger at (^ v . 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
and accused him of leading the Re
publicans "down the road to de
feat.”  Dewey, who remains one of 
Eisenhower's beat political friends, 
has not forgotten nor forgiven.'

Stricklanids Here, 
Going to Finland

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Strick
land, 168 Main St., had aa their 
guests today their son, Frof. F. 
Cowles Strickland and his family 
of Menlo Park. Calif. Prof. Strick
land, head of the speech and drama 
department of Stanford Univer
sity, arrived by plane at Bradley 
Field and is en route to Helsinki, 
Finland, where he has been en
gaged to set up a training program 
for young professional actors, un
der the auspices of the Finnish Na
tional Theater

Mrs. Strickland, the . former 
Edith Adams Green, their daugh
ter, Suaan, and son, Teddy, have 
been spending the past week with 
relatives In Ps.ssalc, N. J. The fam
ily will sail on Aug. 14 for Hel- 
sin! ', where Susan; a high school 
sophomore, and Teddy will attend 
school and have the opportunity of 
studjing foreign" languages and 
traveling in Europe for a j^ar.

U.S. Ponders Renewing 
Ties with Red Bulgaria

(Continued from. Page One)

served to fo6us attention on the 
situation afresh in recent weeks. 
Avery Bnindagn of Chicago, an 
amateur sports authority, sought 
and' eventually won passport 
clearance to attend a meeting of 
lift International Olympics Com
mittee in Sofia this fall. Brunda'ge 
is chairman of the committee.

The other incident occurred 
when Yugov was asked In aii in
terview last month what his gov
ernment's attitude waa toward re
lations with Washington. He said 
the government wanted "formal 
diplomatic relations.”  A  State De- 
ment spokesman said at the time 
time that'” Che>e Is nothing active 
on the subject at this moment.”  but 
added that the qtiestion is under 
constant review.

Bulgaria is one of two principal 
Communist countries with which 
the United States has no direct of
ficial , contact and to which travel 
by American citizens Is offlcally 
forbidden. The oUier is Communist 
China. There Is no thought in high 
quarters here o f altering United 
States basic policy toward Com-: 
munist China.

In general, the State Depart
ment’s present view on recognition 
is that the decision on whether it 
is granted or withheld should be 
made' in the light on the major 
American interests to be served.

In the case of Red China. Secre
tary of State Dulles has made it 
clear that he thinks there Is more 
to be lost than gained by recogni
tion In view of the broad United 
States purpose of supporting the

WATCH R IP A M S
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'W 'w w ^ y F 'W 'w y ir w 'W 'm .
ToiMorrow 3

Breakfast Special
Ham, One Egg Any Style, 

Buttered Toasts—2 .

Arthur Drug Storai

AU tO  BODY
7k WELDING 
7k AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
7k COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
I.ACIQUER and ENAM EL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. M I-9 5025

Mlrncls mnln- 
tprliig guar
anteed M  nev

er break. Is now nvnll- 
able fer most watches.

DEWEY-
RICHMAN

767 6IA IN  ST.

R A D I O

ChMiel S N«w Hatcb. Cobs. 
ClUkual I t  HiuifoN, Ccam. 
Cluiuel tt SBTiArfieW. Mam . 
ClMBBei M  KewnritJUB, Caaa. 
Chaamal 81 Waterbary. Coaa. 
Cluuuidl 68 Halyoke. Mait.

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Servicet
Sixes 20 to 26

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIt SHOP

180 Spnioe St.—M I 9 - 0 ^

sad T.njr C arii. la 
"Sweet Smell o f Success”

AIm> Dari. Dawllaa la 
"BU N N IN Q  TAKO ET”  

Sliavr Slarla 
At S.IS

Cf>,/Jren-UnJtr 12 FflEE

M A N C H E S T E R
D hivc -

Main Feature Shown 1st 
Tonight '

TONITE and TUESDAY

GUNSLINGER

EVENINGS 
;CONTlNL’OUS 

FROM 8:30

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I D

S T A T E
M ATINEE  

TODAY 
2 P.M.

w c amN - no *  ona» ■ AKtHiM. MMt.

BIG KIDDIE SHOW TUESDAY 2 P.M.

TOPS FOR 
“COFFEE 

BREAKS”
for A Tasty Meal V is it Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. fo 6 P.M.

SAT. TILL 3 P.M .-^LOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

CAVEY’ S COFFEE
SHOP

45 EAST CENTER STREET

S:M ( S> BANDSTAND 
(IS-U ) BIG PA IfU FF  
(»-IS) M ATINEB  TSUEATEB 

(^ lor)
Sits (IS-U ) BOB CB08BX 
S :tt (M ) OPEN HOUSE 
4:tS (IS) BBIOUTEB DAT

(tMS) qUEEN FOB A DAY 
<U> OUT WEST 

4:15 (U ) SEOBET STOBM 
t :M  (U l KDOB OF NIGHT '
4:4S (n-SS) MODEBN BOMANCE8 
(sSS ( S) M ICKEY MOUSE CLUB 

(U ) AMOS AND ANDY 
(M l THE FIB8T SHOW 
(M ) COMEDY TIM E 
(U ) FEATUBE MOVIE 
<U) OUT WEST (In Praareu )

■ :M (M> THE EAH LY SHOW 
"L ove  I .  New .”

(IS) THE BIG SHOW 
(H I rO P E Y E  

S ;N  ( S> rO F X T E  
„ (U t  TW IU O H T THEATKB 

i ; t *  ( i )  THE NEWS TODAY 
a;2S ( 8) NPQBTSCOPE «  WEATHXB 
f  ;M  ( S) STAOB S

“ The Indirect Approach 
- (M ) BIG PICTCBE 

S :U .(S >  NEWS

T E I £ V I S I 0 N

(n-St> ACTION TONIGHT
S=H ( S> T.'S'X.®*"

(IS) th o se ' WHITING OIHL8 
(M-H) TWENTY-ONE 
(U) PANTOMIME QUIZ 
(H) TV TBKATEB 

S:N ( S) LAWBENCE WELK SHOW 
(IS-U) KICHABD DIAMOND, 

PBIVATE DETECTIVE 
"The Bljr Score"

(M-H) DANCE PABTY (Color) 
One.l.; Ben Bine, Zw Zm  
Onbor Arnold Stans nnd 
Kilo Stnartl 

(U) BOXING
lt:SS (1S4S) STUDIO ONE BUMMEB 

THEATEB ’-The Unmen
tionable Bine.”

(>^M) AMATEUB HOUB 
«S:M ( SI NEWS BEFOBTEB AND 

W EATHER 
( » )  MAN CALLED X 
(H) STATE TBOOPEB 

U ;U  ( S> WORLD’S BEST MOVIES
“ And Then Them Wore 
Nona”

U :N  (ISM) NEWS
(St) FINAL EDITION 
(H) WEATHEB

Come in anid ‘‘PERFORMANCE TEST” a new

INTERNmONAL

Nichols
Monchnsfer TIRE Inc.

GOODYEAR 
, TIRES
Store and Plant 295 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179

IsSS ( SI SBEBIFF t iF  OHIMIHISE 
(IS) 7 O'CLOCK BEPORT 
<3 ) WEATHEB 
(M ) NEWS a  WEATHEB 
(H I  CARTOON CABNIVAL 

7iM  (t t )  8POBTSCAST- 
7:M  (H ) W EATHEB 
I t U  (IS M ) DOUGLAS BOWABD8, 

NEWS
( » M )  JOHN DALY NEWS 
(N> F ILM

T:M  (A M ) W IB E 8E B V IC E
“ ProfUe on Ellen Oslo”  

<U) BOBIN HOOD
" lu b e lU "  ..

(M M ) OBOBGIA OIBIM  SHOW 
O ne.!: DIch W illiam .

.  „  (H ) SBE B IF F  OF COCHISE 
T(4t (tt-M> NEWS 
* lN  O SM ) BURN8 AND ALLEN  

SHOW -
(U -M ) THE CHARLES FAB- 

' BELL SHOW "French 
I Lavd”

S tH  (  U S ) BOLD aOCBNEY

O M B) T A U bS t  IKX>CT8 '

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

Antomntie HcBting Spednlista 
244 hfaln 8L— TeL DO 4-1144 >

11 lU  (H ) BADGE NO. 714 
U : l *  (IS) W EATHER AND S'FOBTS 

(SAM) WEATHEB
U lU  (IS) M ILU O N  OOLLAB MOVIE 

, „ „ " T h e  Bnehwaeheri”

TUESDAY, AUG. I I

U M  '( S) NEWS
(IS M ) VA LIA N T LADT 
(SAMI n o  TAK DOUGH 

U lU  ( 8-lSM ) LOVE OF L IFE  
U :M  ( S> BUGS BUNNY

(18) 8EABCF FOB TOMOBBOff 
(M M ) IT  COULD BE YOU 
(U ) MID-DAY MOVIE 

U ;H  (U ) THE OUIDINO LIGHT 
I iM  ( S} HOLLTWOOD BEST 

(IS) n e Ws
(M ) A T  HOME WITH K l T n  
(M> TE X  AND JINX 

I t U  (U )  STAND UP AND BE
COUNTED

I lM  (IS) AS THE WOBLD TUBN8 
(M ) NEWS ^

*|M (IS M ) OUB MISS BBbOKB 
(M ) CLUB M  (color) 

t :M  (IS M ) HOUSE PAB TT
(tA M ) BRIDE AND OEOOM

FIBHEB rU B  STOBAOR 
m  B n od  St. M l S-7U1

New (Mden Aneleereery IN7CINATIONAU renfe Inm Pichupe le IJ.000 Iba OVW dn-wiwelen. 
Ollier INTI.SNA7IONAU, te *4,000 Ibt. OVW, reend net werld'i mo.t cnaplsie line.

NORMAN'S. 445 Hartford Rd. A OPEN ’TIL

Yeup vary  first drivn in •  new Golden 
Anniversary iNTEHNAnoNAL Ih id i sriil 
sell you on its superior comfort, handling 
ease and “get up and-go.”

But jtut to be sure you are really con
vinced, we have set up what we call our 
"Perfonnance Tfest”

Thia conaists of takifig a  new Golden 
Anniversary IiraEBNAnoNAL to places of

your own cAoosing—the meet rugged lo
cations you know o f—and giving the 
truck "the works.” Tkke it of! the road. 
See how it poforms for youl

And as you test the truck, remember 
that, over the years, In t ib n a t io n a l  
’thicks (X)8t least to pwn—cost records 
prove it!

Tkke our "Perfonnance Ihet” any time I

MANCHESTER'S FAVORITE 
APPLIANCE STORE

PHONE Ml 3-1824 Q EVERY
NITE

IN fE R N A T IO N A L  TRUCKS c o s t  le a s t  to o w n  I
*44*444444'

GARRITY BROTHERS, Inc:
ROUTE 1 i TALCOTTVIUE. CONN.

NAtionslist regime on F o r m o s a  
and maintaining maxihvum polit
ical and economic pressures on the 
regime kt Peiping.

However, State Department of
ficials say that such considera
tions do not apply In the case of 
Bulgaria.

Extended Forecast
Hartford, Aug. 12 (47— Bhttertded 

5-day forecast. Tue.4day through 
Saturday, Aug. 13-17: The tem
peratures in Ckinnecticut during 
this period will average two to four 
degrees below normal. The normal 
mean temperature in the Hartford 
area during this period is 72 de
grees, rsn^ng from a high of 83 
to a low of 60.'

(Cooler Tuesday (uid Wednesday 
followed by. rising temperatures 
Thursday and Friday, then cooler 
again on Saturday,

Precipitation during the period 
will on the average total generally 
less than two-tenths of an Inch, oc
curring as scattered showers Fri
day or Saturday.

1849 FRENCn STAMPS FIR.<<)T 
The first French postage stamps 

were issued January 1, 1849.

Six Americans 
Balk at China 
Passport Rule

.........y'
(Continued from Page One)

bound Americans not available pre
viously; were given out today, “̂ e y  
are:

Sahag Aveditian, New York: 
Morris BIctek, New York; Stan 
Fukson, L o i Angeles; Ninel Gold
stein, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sheila 
Greenberg. New York; Betty Ham
ilton, Paris and New York; Char
lotte Lubln, New York; Albert and 
David Maysles, brothers of Boston, 
Mass.; Larry Schwartz, Utica, 
Mich., and Patty Tyler, Great 
Neck, N. Y.

Almost all the otheF-tAmericans 
who came tb the youth'festival but 
who are not going, to Red China 
left Moscow by train today for 
Ijeningrad. Warsaw, Prague, Ber
lin or London.

Stanley Mumford, 21-year-old 
theology student from Walnut 
Creek, Calif., who was detained by 
Soviet police twice, left by train 
for London with the British delega
tion. The Soviet newspaper Liter
ary Gazette had dubbed him a spy 
'after he waa caught scaling the 
wall of a Soviet factory.

The 34,000 delegates from all 
over the world got a flag-waving 
sendoff at' the festival yesterday.

4 ^ P A G E  T H H n

Shoes with built-in heatsrs to 
wear while walking on a cold day 
are a novelty in Paris.

Closed For Vacation

ACE ELECTRIC 
MOTOR and SUPPLY

221 6TORTH M AIN  STREET

W * win be cloMd from AU9. 12 Him Aug. 24. 
WW r«op«n Mahday, Aug. 26.

M-Schenleq

KSmiT lltllUIIS 10., S.T.L ILUIII «EISIT, H »l*0F, 45X lUIS EHimWttl^

V A C A T I O N  M O N i r  P L A N

Here*$ Low C ott Guanmtms
PGR A  CARB-PRBI VACATION
To those who «rsnt that fooling of M n g  oMo to moot any 
roasonablo omoryoncy, wo nuko this practlesi fuggsotlpai 
1. Com* te eur effles before yeur vaoetlen atarts and borrow $ioa 

If ydu don't opond It, ratum It as seen as you eems hems. Our 
elisrsss srs ONLY for ths EXACT NUMBEK of DAYS you lieep the 
money. If you hoop H for 3 woolis the ohargo wll) bo only SZ.UL 

E If you spend the SlOO, wa'H Wva you a your te repay It at o 
monthly payment o f . . .  SIO.OS.

Nere It praetieal Fioontioa humraoee Ihr either: 
$ 2 . 1 0 . . .  o r . . .  0 m o n th ly  p a y m o n t o f  $ 1 0 .0 9

Fessws Insfudss oW Hsspsa hsMdsoprsoiaf sssnfAlprwsssieif,
U R 8 E R  A U O U N T S  F 9 g  L O N O E R  T I M E S . . .  IR PR O PO R TIO N

W ellke to say. And to moot requests do eaT*lAws.£en<e 4l

4S3 Main St. • 2nd Ft. « MANCHiSTM .  PtmiMt MHcheN >414*
0 | »»» Aten. Tiioi.. Wsd„ frt. fitO  fo SiJO »  TINrsder S M  *s S «  CIsssd Ssfs»^|(l[ri

lOBNR MAMR fO  UHSIMRMTS OR A t i  atAMMT laW llO

cwpKMiniiEEwnMininEiaiaiiNiitBiiaiwwnwMEBinininnEiMimiBiigiainiBiniiiiiyiwiiBMiainwiwiMBBiaHRUB— M B l l I R l i a i

SOLID MAPLE . . FEATURED IN KillTH'S

Solid Maple'
Famous 'Hartford House'' pining Pieces

Solid Rock Maple irijnellow, antiqued j'inish . . .  at money saving August Sale prices! Perfect for 
your diningroom 6r dinette, in a big selection of Open Stock pieces of idl sizes that enables you tp se
lect just what you require. Exclusive with Keith’s , . . with all the quality features you expect in 
finer furniture.

W IN D S O R  c h a i r ;.
arrow  back .............
W IN D S O R  CH A IR ,
spindle b a c k ...............................
W IN D S O R  A R M  C H A IR .
spindle ........................................
H IT C H C O C K  C H A IR , 
fiber s e a t ....................................
r e c t a n g u l a r  d r o p l e a f

44” closed, opens t o ^ a t  ten ..  
M A P L E  H U T C H  C A B IN E T  
with shelf, 37 inches in width . 
M A P L E  H U T C H  C A B IN E T  
with glass enclosed shelves . . .  
M A P L E  H U T C H  C A B IN E T  
with shelves in.44”  w id th ..

$ 2 2 * 5 0

' $ 2 7 * ’ ^

T A B L E , $ ^ 1 ^ . 5 0

$ 1 4 9 - 5 0

$ 199.50

H IT C H C O C K  A R M  C H A IR ,
liber

L A D D E R  B A C K  S ID E  C H A IR  ^

L A D D E R  B A C K  A R M  C H A IR

C A P T A IN ’S S H A IR

O V A L  E X T E N S IO N  T A B L E .
38”  wide closed, opens to a generous size 
R O U N D  E X T E N S IO N  T A B L E ,
48” diameter closed, opens to seat ten . .  
B U T T E R F L Y  D R O P L E A F  T A B L E  
with extension leaf, seats ten people . . .  
O V A L  D R O P L E A F  T A B L E  with  
spoon feet, center extension, flexible

BUDGET
TERM5

Hundredt Of 
Exciting Anguit 
Bale VMues Are 

Available To 
You On Liberal 

Keith Budgrt 
Terms. Plan To 
Open An Account 

Tomorronr—  
Share Tho . 
Savings!

e it h  F u r n i i t t r
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R
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The Baby Has ^ 4 ^ ^  
Been Named...

Bolton
MONDAY, AUGUST 12. 1957 PAGE n V K

Democrat Unit 
Slates Picnic

N «. 1 1 *  • m Hm , M4«|it«(l fr»m  »k* "O r cw lk  W h «r« OrawHi C vu n tt" fiw lilltlia j by  Hi* CannacticHt D ally Nawt|ia|Mra A#aatla*iaa.

Briaa Stalcolm, aon of Mr. and Mi*. J. Artbur Balmer, 387 
Spring St. Ha wna bom Aug. 5 at Mancheitar Mamorial Hoa- 
pitaL Hi* maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Hr*. Robert Mc- 

' NaUl, 330 Center St., and hi* paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
■ ̂ ^^SAjA^oaeph palmer, West Haven. He has a brother, Brent

' SOduMl Joaeph, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Carmine NapoltUno, 
- - Ahdoyer. He waa bom Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hos

pital. Hla maternal grandmother is Mrs. Lona Brodie. Hartford, 
and hla paternal grandfather 1*. Carmine Napolitano. Ehut Hart- 
focd. He ha* two brother*. Carmine, 3. and Richard, 1; and 
tw6'ataters. Susan, 18, and Jane, 31.'

Jane Roth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Puller, t l  Drive 
T.  Silver Lane Homes. She was boHi Aug. S at Manchester Me- 

' inorial Hospital. , Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence LaChap^le, Phoenl* St,. 'Vemon. and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and>Mrs. Clayton Puller, 80 Charter Oak 
St. w e  has a brother, John Rankin Jr., 11 months; and a sister, 
Deborah Lynn, 3.

X
Truman Praak Jr^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman P. Schle- 

hofer, 37# Windham Rd., Willimantic. He was bom Aug. 3 in 
Willimantlc. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Pred- 
erlck D, Smith, 30 H. Fairlleld St., and his paternal grandparents 

i 'x a w i Mr. and Mrs. Prank SeUAofer. Chaplin.* .  e » •
* - ' Deborah Lyna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Contois.
• SO summer 8 t  She was bom July 29 at St. Prancla Hospital. 
f .l. Her matamal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Wilbrod Fortier. 
■— Baltic, and her paternal grandmother is Mr*. Tyonne Contois, 29 
. Summer S t

r Joaaae RUsaboUi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs’. Joseph Rivosa, 
872 N. Main S t  She was bom Aug. 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. Prances Mac-
Neeiey. lAraanis. Maas., and Joseph MacNeely, 34 Strang St., and 

tenal grandpsirenU are Mr. and M n. Bvasio Rivosa. 45her pal 
Eldrldge S t  
Ann. 2 ^ .

She has two sisters, E3len Mary, 8, and Nancy

. Winiam Stoae, aon o f th* Rev. and Mr*. C. Arthur Bradlev, 
RD 3, Manchestm*. He was bom  Aug. 1 at Hartford Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. E. Robett Carter, New Tork 
City, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Arthur E. 
Bradley. Obertln, Ohio.

4.«•
J;

-mm . a t M r. and M re Jam —  W heetnn ,
RPD t, Manchsster. He waa bora July 37 at Hartfbrd Hospital. 
ICa maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alton Porter, East 
Hartford, and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Nellie Wheaton, 
Willimantlc.

Daniel BrenaaB, aoii o f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh, 71. 
Garden S t  He waa bom Aug. 2 at St. Pranda Hospital. His 
nataraal grandmotber la Mra. John J. Brennan. Bristol, and hia
patemal grandmother la Mrs. Samuel Jl Haugh, Washington S t  
Jto 'has nmr Brothers, Samuel J. Jr., 18. Johi), 13. Gerald. 4,

Bolton, Aug. 13 .(Special)—The 
Tolland County Democratic Aaen. 
annual picnic will be held Sunday 
at Henry Park in Rockville start
ing St 1 pm
. Lawrence Mae, president of the 

unit, will preside as master of 
ceremonlps and former Sen Wil
liam Benton will be guest speaker.

The program is planned for 
families of the members. Children 
will, be admitted free and will be 
able to enjoy the iiae of the swim
ming pool at the park.

Local reaidents who arc planning 
to attend ihould contact Mra.' R. 
Kneeland Jones Sr. o f Bolton Cen
ter Rd., local ticket chairman, by, 
Friday to make reiervationa.

Public Record*
Warrantee deeds: Earl and Eu

genia Francis to C. L. and Lillian 
Burgess, property in Rosedale; 
James T. Blair to Edward and 
Margaret Thoms, property on Ver
non Rd.; Marie P. Jensen to Niel 
Herbert and Louisa Jenien, prop
erty on West St.

Catholic Women Meet
There will be a meeting tonight 

at 7:30 o'clock at St. Maurice 
Church Hall to plan the member
ship drive for the Rockville Dis
trict Council o f Catholic Women. 
The presidents and memberahip 
chairmen of all parish sodetlea of 
the district' have been Invited to 
attend.

The Rev. Richard ,J. Baldwin of 
St.' Peter and Paul’i  Church of 
Norwich and Mrs. James Mcber- 
mott of Uncosvllle, D(ocsssn mam- 
bership chairman. Will assist In 
planning the drive.

Personal Notes
The Rev srid Mrs. Theodore 

Chandler and aons, Douglas. Bruce 
and Scott, returned late Saturday 
after spendi,ng s  week at Camp 
Wlhakowi, Northfleld, Vt.

Mr. and Mra. V. Chandler Pos
ter and children, Bruce and Rette. 
o f South R({l.. have returned from 
a' week's visit with Mra. Poster's 

ntA Mr. and Mrs. Gaorg*

At competition for tho cenMmor'g delkir greWf koonor, tetkiy's busifiOM- 
man must bo Miro thot hit odvortiting monoy it boing UM<i moat offoc- 
Hvoly. In Conn^icut ho hot a choico of many good modio. . .  but liko his 
•olotmon, aemo oro bottor than othort. Tho following may holp you docido 
whot odvortiting ntodium it boot for you.

LET’ S COMPARE TV  COVERAGE OF CONNECTICUT FAMILIES 
WITH THAT OFFERED BY DAILY N EW ^ A P ER S .

Tfcaro ora erf faoit 21 toloviiion stafiofU, iOfflo k*» 
«e/a fho Mato and othort outtido Ht bounderht, 
that claim a part of Connoctievt at boing In thok 
primary viowing oroa. Aeeopting thoir dalmt, and 
attuming that you wuld afford to buy timo an aK 
71 ttatioru , , .  turvoyt thaw thah

• DURING THE BEST TV EVENING HOURS AT LEAST 
49% OF ALL CONNECTICUT FAMILIES 

DO NOT HAVE THEIR SETS TURNED O N I

mlth of Lake Linnisquam, N. H.

Maaetaater EvesUiv HaraJd R ot 
ton eorrespeDdant Loots Dim- 
ock Jr„ telephone Mlteliell a-attt. 
9-963S.

Tliomas, '8; and three ataters. Julie. 15, Nancy, 9, and Margaret 7'.

1 Jr., o f Mr. and Mrs. WilUani Correia, 4 Center

gnaOpI t i i Ms i an M r'and uTdai^p^sein-
araet Maas., and hia paternal 
Joseph C o r r ^  Somaiset

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Wi Oaorge m ,  aon of Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Case Jr., 
SST Woedbridge 8 t Ha was bora Aug. 1 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Rayimmd A. Longtln, 857 Woodbrldge S t. and his paternal grpnd- 

^pareitts are Mr. and Mr*. Warren G. Case, Pleasant'Valley Rd., 
ScstUt'Windapr.

t fHury Edward, son of Mr. and Mra. Vahan Kalouatian, Brian 
. Rd.. Wapping. H e 'was born Aug. 1 at Hartford Hospital. HU 
, '̂  l^etM Ll grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Donlg Devphanlan. 
lafVaUMraalleid. and hid paternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. 
' R icluM  Kalouatian, Watertown. Maas. He has a brother, 
B«*1d,S.

' 'Eabta Lanlae, daughter o f Mr. and Mra PrancU Chafaat. 39 
'litd ifleld  S t  She waa bom Aug. 3 at M t Sinai Hospital. Her
-matamal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Wiley. Hart
ford. and her paternal grandfather U Theodore W- Chareet East
Hartford.

Anantto Michele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Hanaon, 6 Quarry Rd„ RockviUa She was bora Aug. 8 at Man- 
chesto' Memorial Hoapttal. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. PrancU J. DauplaUe. Maple Hill Rd.. Rockville, and her 
paternal grandmother U Mrs. Louise Hanson, 5 Quarry Rd., Rock
ville. She has a brother, Mark Andrew, 33 months.

DavM Brtaa, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Anderson, 37 Edg- 
erton S t  He was bora Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial HesliU- 
tal. HU maternal grandmother U Mrs. Josephine Butler, 331^ 
Elm St, Rockville, and ]|iU paUrnal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Helmar G. Anderaon, 39 Edgerton S t  He has a brother 
Alan Butler, 3; and a aUter, Cheryl Lynn, 31 months.

Kevin MiqhaeL son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Shaw. Bolton 
Notch. He was bom Aug. 4 at Manchsster Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparenU are! Mr. and Mrs. WalUce J- Balkus, 
Bolton Notch, and hU paternal grandparenU are Mrs. Elisabeth 
Bha\y of Hartford and Thomas Shaw o f New York City. He has 
two brothers, David, 6, and Wayne, S; and two sisters. Holly Jean, 
4, and Debra Cay, 3.

Now Many Wear
F A L S E  T E E T H

With Mora Comfort

> DURING MOST DAYTIME HOURS OVER 85% OF ALL 
CONFfECTICUT FAMILIES DQ NOT HAVE 

THEIR SETS TURNED ON I

THI TYPICAL VIIWINO PATTERN 
SHOWN H R E lUUSTRATES
WHAT IS Mea n t .

B O X

WATER MAIN BREAKS 
Stafford Springs, Aug. 11 UP)—

Stafford Springs- rcsidenU were 
asked to Use water sparingly when 
a break in the main water line be
tween , two reservoirs sharply re-

'tank trtfii6Hr*»nd tank track* ' ■ ...  ...... -
neighboring' communities were 
loaded from streams and pond* and 
placed on an emergency alert Re
pairs were completed yesterday.

Of tho total numbor of TV familiot, thot frac
tion with thoir toft turnod an mutt bo dividod 
again, of eaurto, among tho numbor of da- 
lloiM that may bo r.ocoivod in a giron aroa.

W l

TYPICAL TV 
VIEWINO MTTERN

4 0 «

sot
/

• -tV-.

THE FAimiLY IS THE UNIT THAT ADVERTISERS WANT TO SELL I

Rockville. Aug. 12 ISperial)
The State Water Commission has 
asked the City of Rockville to con
struct s new flltration plsrH for 
sewage treatment next year.

In a letter to Mayor Herman G. 
Olson .the Commiasion stated that 
If the city would make a deflnite 
commitment, for a plant the state 
body would auist in getting a 
federal grant to help nnance the 
project.

The Water Commission is em
barked on a project for cleaning 
up the Hockanum River valley 
and considers the local plant In
adequate. In 1948 a survey of the 
plant was made and plans drawn 
up for a new one but It was not. 
constructed. The city was to pay 
the federal government $18„'500 for 
the plans when construction was 
started.

New plana have since been 
drawn up by Bowe-Albertson As
sociates, Ne\t(; York, because the 
closing of the textile mills af- 
fected the Bltratlon plant needs. 
However, the federal government 
has billed the rity for the unused 
plans and it is felt action might be 
started to collect the bill when 
construction on the plant begins.

Estimated cost of the plant 
Bowe-Albertson Is 

8700.W  If federal grant could 
ta obtained it would cover about 
one-third of the cost.

Corporation Counsel H a r r y  
Hammer has contacted Congress
man Ante •.! N. Sadlak in an effort 
to find out whether the federal 
government will press.for i^yment 
of the old unused plens. Sadlak 
hae .contacted the Housing snd 
Home Ptnanee Agency and expects 
to have a complete report soon.

If the government In.sists on 
payment it would increase the 
estimated J7C0.000 cost by 818.500 
and could mean about a mill on the 
tax rate according to Hammer.

The only other recourse for the 
city would he to trj- to reach a 
eompror.t'se or go to court.

, Court Case*
A klanchester girl, given a 

chance to avoid a criminal record 
In Chty Court two months ago, 
was , ordered confined when pre
sented in court today.

Marilyn Arcaud. i6 of .56 Chest
nut St. was sentenced to an In
definite term at the Connecticut 

fnt tt om«i: iHjfcaBrxw • 
atecaeasN ^f her-•g?liS!jfific> "w'aa 
suspended provided she enter St 
Agnes Hone in Hartford and re
main there for eight months.

The girl wrs involved In

♦ drinking party in Vernon May 24 
'end waa presented in local court. 
June 10 on charges of breach of 
the peace and intoxication. Hes
itating to giVe her a record. Judge 
Francis T. O'Loughlin continued 
the case one year;with the under
standing the charge would be 
nolled If she behaved herself.

However, her behavior caused 
the probation officer to enter a 
complaint and she W" s ordered to 
appear in court several weeks ago. 
Instead she went to Maine where 
she sar3’ she Intended to start a 
new life. When lacked up by 
police, she returned voluntarily. .

Her mother, who la confined to 
the hospital as a result of an auto
mobile accident, told officials she 
thought her daughter should -be 
confined with 24-hour supervision.

Ml.ss Arcand told the court she 
met a young man in Maine who re
turned with her and will marry 
her, but Judge O'Loughlin decided 
shSi-naeded confinement. ■

Traffic Cases Heard
In other cases, a Weatpprt man 

Indicated he may appeal a speed
ing conviction and bond was set 
at 375. Donald B. Cooper, 56, a 
financial consultant, was arrested 
by State Policeman Thomas J. Mc
Donnell June 30 on Rt. 15.

Tlie accu.sed was represented by 
New Haven attorney Edwin Raf- 
flle Jr. who contended his client's 
admitted speed of about 65 m.p.h. 
was not unrea.sonable and stated

* PASTSTTH, it - plssSaat aUudlae 
(Bon-aetdl posratr. hoMa talM t*«t* 
mors a m ir . To sad  talk In n o n  
eopuort. lust aprilfklo a Uttl* FAS- 
TK R H  on jour pUtM. No fum m i. 
aooor. pootr taot* or fotllns. Chocks■tss1n*n r4*nok*««*m ■----a*- s An*Plato odor" (donturo bmth), Oot PABTESTB S t  ani drut eountar.

• UEL OH

OASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
I .iM I ' V\\ . |\i 

■I M M\ iKI M 
TEl Mitchell 9 4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

‘SET ALL THINGS IN 
THEIR OWN 

PECULIAR PLACE"
Wnyne John, son of Mr. anil Mrs. Charlos J. Van Dsuaen, 

Andover. He waa born Aug. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal gtudparents are Mr. and Mra. Anthony Ko- 
eum, 35 Westminster Rd.. and his paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Van Deuaen. Andover Lake.

God Used Rivers 
As Instruments
Of His P u i 'p O S e S ]  Tedford-O’Brien

* The wedding of Marie Plaim
O'Brien, Park Ridge, N, J., daugh
ter of'M r. and Mr*. A. Righini, 
Fort Lee. N. J., and Walter Ed- I 
ward Tedford. son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Walter Tedford, 163 Oak St., took 
place at 3 o'clock Saturday after- j 
noon in Madonha Church, Fort I 
Lee. Father Dowling performed,!

At tha Union Summer Service 
held yesterday in the Second Con- 
RYgational Church, the Rev. H. 
Oagood Bennett, paetor of the 
North Methodist Church, brought 
a  message on the theme: "Life-

- •(Author'* Kama Below) —

Your health has been 
Iplaced by most proper laws 
■into .the care o f physicians 
|and pharmacists.

There is no doubt about 
Jthe fact that only a physi 
Ician has the necessary 1 knowledge to prescribe the 
lone medicine that can help 
■you m ost.

Giving stream* __ _ _
He pointed out w ays In w-hich j the double ring reremOT^

Ood used two great rfver* as -In- The bride was given in marriage 
strament* of Hi* mighty purposes , by her brother. Joseph Plaim. Her 
The NUe made poBsitrte the nar- sister-in-law, Mrs. Angie Plaim,

It is also a positive fact 
I that only a pharmacist is 
j taught how to property 
Icompound, dispense am 
Iprotmt medicines.

row, fertile land whuch supported 
the cultural life of the early clvil- 

' laation, of Egypt It played a part 
la saidn* the life of Moses who 
was 'tramed for leadership in the 
palace of Pharoah. but who led the 
Hebrew people out of slaverj- in 
Egypt to independence and free-

wa.-! matron of honor.
Raymond St. Laurent of Willi- 

mantic was best man. and ushers 
were George Tedford, brother of 
the bridegroom: Atty. Kenneth 
Arsenian, Providence. R. I.; Alex- 
finder Houston, Westerly, r ! I.; 
Robert Beattie, Westerly; and Ed-

We pharmacists and phy- 
Isicians are dedicated by our 
■Code of Ethics to (Consider 
I your welfare aBbve any in- 
Ifluence of greater profit,

apm. He alep gave them splrtual ! ward DePanU. Deep River.
leadership and commandments 
which are valid guides for living 
today.

The Jordan River was used 
many times by God,.in achieving 
Hla purpoeea. The' Rev. Mr. isen- 
nett read and commented upon the 
aecount in the second Book of 
Kings of the occasion when the 
commander-in-chief of the army 
o f Syria. Naaman. came to the 
paophdt Elisha to be cured of his 
leprosy. Going down into the Jor
dan River p i^ u ced  the cure con
tributed to hi* apiritual conver- 
aion.. John the Baptist also used 
th* Jordan River to baptize those 
who repented of their lins and 
nought to enter Into the new life 
o f  the Kingdom of God.

“ If we would akare in thi* new 
Ule with God, the requirement 1* 
not water from the River Jordan, 
but rependanee and decision.’’ the 
pastor said. “ I f  we would live a ' 
life o f faith, we can find the 
aplrihial refreshment of the pres- 
aae* o f th* living Christ a welt of 
Rvliig water springing up unto
a ta o s l tUa.”

The bride wore a dress of em
broidered blue Bilk organza, sleeve
less, with scoop neck and scalloped 
skirt. She also wore a blue picture 
hat in lace and net. Her flow’era 
were a small cashade of . stepha- 
noUs with a white orchid center. 

, The matron of honor was a.ttlr- 
ed In a pink silk organza dress 
fashioned the same as that of the 
bride. She carried, a small cas
cade of blue delphiniums with 
camellias.

A reception for 100 guests was 
held at 'the VPW Home. Port Lee. 
at 4:30 p.m. A buffet supper 
was served.

^ e n  leaving on a wedding trinovn leaving on a wadding trip 
to Canada, the bride wore a black 
crepe sheath dress with red roses 
of silk sewn on at random. ’Hie 
dfi*** had a  draped hip bow. She 
also wore black ahoss and hat and 
whit* glovaa.

A veteran'of World War n  and 
of th* Korean War, the bride
groom ararfuatad from W U lb ^ tic  
State ‘ftarhsra ~ 'State TMrhara CoUag* in th* 
of 1954. H* la employed aa eoun- 
ty  editor o f  Th* Herald.

I

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescrip- 
Ition if shoppirig near us, or 
llet us deliver ‘’promptly 
•without extra charge. A 
(great many people entrust 
jus with the responsibility 
jof filling their prescrip- 
jtions. May we compound 
lyours?

Whot t« tha tailing im p ^  of TV on Connocticut 
FomHiot? Solot con.ba mod# by TV only to that# 
who viow programs oi^ con idontify tho tpenter. 
Survoyt show thot of t^  total numbor of TV fomi- 
Kot, only o small proMrtion viaw any spodf ie pre> 
from . . .  and only o vary small porcontoga of thot# 
ton cerroctly idontify tho sponsor.

Who con toll how many mombors of o family oro 
watching TV, ovon though tho sot it tumod ont 
Porhopt tj|io only viowor it o fiyo*yoon«id, whilo tho 
rost of tho family it following othisr purtuHt. And 
no ono it ovor turo who wotchos during tho eommor* 
ciol. . .  that momont whon to many TV viowort turn 

othor octivitlot. If thoro It no sponsor idontifita* 
tion, thoro It littio choneo of o solo.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

■eptlon for IVeeke
A reception in honor of Ernest 

■B. Week*, resigning principal of 
Vernon Elementary School, will be 
held Aug. 28 at 8 p.m. at the school 
It waa learned today. 'The Rural 
Vernon School A.<ien. will be host 
for the hveift.

Weeks has accepted a position 
aa aupervialng principal.of three 
elementary schools in Windham. 
He has been principal of the Ver
non school since it opened in 1932 
and before that was a teacher and 
principal a t ' the former East 
School.

He la being succeeded at Ver
non by Mies Helen McCarthy, who 
has taught Grade 8 at the school 
since It opened.

Team Place* Third
The Rockville Aqua Ducks 

placed third in the, Central Con
necticut Aqua Duck League com
petition In Berlin yesterday. New
ington was first with a score of 
87'i ,  Berlin second with 78 points, 
and Rockville- next with 45 points. 
Meriden was last with 29 tj points.

The local team won first place 
In the relay race for boys 14 to 16 
years of age. Jack Cralty. David 
JOhndrow, Peter Edmondo and 
Jim Davie made up ^he team.

Irene Kolanko won the free 
style race for girl* under 10. there
by maintaining her undefeated 
record for the season. Cathy 
Weeks placed second.

Hospital Notes
Discharged'Saturday: Mrs. Rob

erta Chadbourne, 99 Grand Ave.; 
Hilbert Chamberlain, RPD 2; Ke
vin Ballasy, 3.

A d m I't t e d ' yesterday; Mrs 
Thomas Shettle, 10 Robert Rd

Blizzards Interrupt 
Alpine Rescue of 3

(Continued from d’ afce One)

Shaped like a p.VTamld, the north 
wall drops vertically to the valley 
floor more than 6,000 feet down.

The four men began their ascent 
of the north wall at the,village of 
Alptlgen Aug. 3. On the third day 
an observer with a teleecope no
ticed they had slowed down.

Five days ago it became appar
ent the men were in grave trouble 
on an icy rock Jutoiit known as 
the Spider about 1,400 feet below 
the summit. The rescue operation 
began Aug. 9. i .

A pilot of the Swiss Alpine Res
cue Sei'vlce reported seeing the 
the motionless body of Lpnght still 
hanging at the end of the rope and 
covered with snow. LonghI gave no 
signs of life as the plane passed 
and pvldentl.v- wa.s no longer cap
able of sufficient movenrent to 
brush the snow from his face.

The pilot found no sign of the 
two missing Germans.

Hospital Notes

entry; Mrs. Patricia Hutchinson, 
183 N. Elm St.; George Wohllebe, 
RPD 2, Rockville; Miss Marilyn 
Barber, Community Y ; Richard 
Harris, Talcottvllle: Mrs. Vivian 
Ferguson, 175 Main St.; Mr*,- 
(Hhrolyn England and infatli 
daughter, Vernon; Mr*. Helen’ 
Bolak and Infant daughter. 17 
Helaine Rd.; Mrs. Clare Naylor 
and infant daughter. 12 Oxford 
St.; Mrs. Doris Rivosa and in
fant daughter, 372 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Beverly Burnett and Infant 
son, 47 Charfer'Oak St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Barry and infant son, 125 
Spruce St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Florence Hoker, RFT) 1 Rock-, 
ville; Pfc. John Hemmeldr, Elllnjf- 
ton; Miss Carol DiCostanzo, - 80 
North St.; Miss Carol Mellen, (3ov- 
entry: Thomas Sheridan, .3 Hollis
ter St.; Mrs, Daisy Wierman. 44 
Fairview St.; Mrs,-Isabelle Ter- 
hune, Windsorvllle; Francis Mc- 
Oann, 41 Chestnut St.; Airs. Ethel 
Varszegl, RPD 2; Paul DiPazIo, 
144 Main St.; Robert Yetz. B(ling- 
ton; Miss Sharon Jonea, 124 Wash
ington St.

AFL-CIO
ToWeigh
Practices

(Continued from .Page One)

Birth yesterday: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Ensel Morris, Winder-

Patient* Today: 153. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs 

Patricia Hutchinson. 183 N. Elm 
St.; William Hackett. 83 W . Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Edith Gardner, 73

that the highway wad. built for {mere Village.
speed. The officer testified he { Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ida 
c l o ................................. ..locked the motorist at 70 m.p.h. in Weber. 31 Tolland Ave. 
heavy traffic.

Thomas Michael, 63. .South 
Windsor, w^s sentenced to two 
months in jail on a common 
drunkard charge. He waa fined 812 
for intoxication.

Edward Schoenharl, '23, of 60 
Doanc St., Manchester, was fined 
830- on a charge • of . Increasing 
speed while being passed. He 
pleaded innocent.

Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg com
mented the charge could have 
been speeding as Stale Policeman 
McDonne testified the youth In
creased his speed to 70 m.p.h. when 
the officer attempted to pass.

Istvan Scran. 22. Hartford, a 
recent Immigrant from Hungary, 
was fined 823 for operating a mo
tor vehicle without a license.

A compatriot. Paul Jankovlach, 
20, was fined 830 for speeding and 
125. for O M riiypa"'^  
'w>h»**''SaiVss  ̂ y  
that both youths' have 
quired licenses.

Also fined for speeding was 
George H. Parrish, 56, of this city. 
He was fined 812.

Clifford Sokolis. 51. Ellington, 
was fined 815 for intoxication.

A 825 bond was forfeited by 
Raymond J. Fournier, 21, Bridge
port, charged with failure to drive 
to the. right. ”

Gordon E. Wood. 18, Springfield, 
Mass., forfeited a 89 bond for fail- 

Mr* Oiarie* D Hill, jg-,! ure to atop at a stop sign.
Rockyllli'. tormerly o f ' Oul-of-state speeders forfeited

Dirice ac-

Mr. And 

thankA to ihpi
I ' l l l . ' . " * ' r S a m V d a V ^  i *153... Continued

. - -- fririirti. rriat'ivW''allii' cases of Fred J. Pratt.
.N®"' Haven, charf^d with

Kk thpfn In oh^prvAncr
Mn'l? *11 “ f i'lllcll jheyeepl> Appr^clAtp  ̂ *

l̂ cd* I passing on the right tp be heard
Aug. 26 and I.out.s A. Flechsig. .56, 
Weigold Rd.. Tolland, charged

CONNECTICUT DAILY NEWSPAPERS REACH
tL

EVERYBODY ^  EVERY DAY!

StoHstics show tho doily nowspopdr to bo 
dominant in oyory Connocticyt community — 
rooching practically 100% of oil fomilios. In 
fact, while thoro oro 671,000 fomilios in tho 
stoto, tho total circulation of Cennocticut's 25 
doily nowspopors is 736,876 copios d doyl 
For cevorogo and for impact. .  in o single 
community or stoto-wido . . .  ho ether me
dium con match tho doily newspaper.

ON 
1957 

BRAND NEW"

^  MERCURY <h

I9S0 I9S1 1958 1951 1954^ 1955 ^ 5 *

TOTAL CIRCUUTION-CONN. OAlUlf

 ̂ • 4

Your msssogo in Cennocticut's doily newspapers 
upoits until tho roodor is ready for i t . , .  and ovory 
mombor of tho family has on op^rtunity.to rood it 
at his convonionco. If ho is out, it is thoro whon ho 
rolums. If ho is busy, it waits until ho Is free.

«Mi *a* aa TOTAO PAMIUK IN CONN.

Tolovisien, viewed primorily for Its. ontOrtoinmont 
value, may have seme merit os o supplomonHiry 
advertising medium for, these with unlimited 
budgets. But to deliver an advertiser's mossogo to 
tho optiro family — offoctivoly and oconemicolly •• 
NOTHING CAN BEAT CONNECTICUT DAILY 
NEWSPAPERS I

SEDANS HARDTOPS-CONV. 
STATION WAGONS

W jM c m i
Prescription Phsnnscy 

9dl Main Street
•QuotatlpD by Jobs Dndaa 

(1*81-1700)
bt Iter' (7WS)

I'State ossociattens or group* — or anyone interested in telling' 
j their story to tho ontire state of Connecticut or any sogment 
j of it — ore invited to write to the Advertising Committee of the 
Connecticut Doily Newspapers Auoclotion, P.O. Box 1315, 

[New Britain, Conn., for ^ liher information.

Published Id the Interest of ALL Conneetient Daily Newspapers by The Manchester Evening Herald

Advertlaement—
Driver* for »chool buaea 7:30 

a.m. to 9:00 a.m., 2:15 p.m. to 3:45 
p.m. Call Manchester MT 9-4215.

Vernon and Taleott ville n e w *  
Item* are handled through The 
Herald’* RoekvUle Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephoqe‘ T r e m o n t 
5-8136. ---------------------------

About Town
The annual Scavenger Hunt 

conducted by the (Recreation De
partment at each, of the eleven 
playgrouqd* will be held tonight 
beginning at 6:45. All children In- 
U:-e*ted in participating ahould 
;o lp,^the_ilaygrqimd.n(6aTerf their

Florence St.; Mra.„ Edith Wick
ham, 1326 W. Middle Tpke.; Mr*. 
Christine Sankey, 434 Summit St.; 
Robert Yetz, Ellington; Mrs. Mar
garet O'Reilly. 38 Lancaster Rd.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, 90 Benton St.

ADMI’TTED YESTERDAY: Jo
seph PloBsay, 36 Birch Stl; Wil
liam Richter, 43 EIro St.; Robert 
Ferguson, Vernon; Sherry Dosch- 
er. Vernon; Clifford-Wagner, South 
Windsor: Mrs. Shirley Webb, 44 
Drive B; Rudolph (jormler, 47 
Hale St. E ^  Rock»’illf.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
4o Mr. and Mee,— Ralph Prince. 
Storrs; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Judge. 124 Spruce 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ward. 230 Lake St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Sheridan, 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

the winners at each playground.

Mr. and Mrs. Jar.iea L. Thomson, 
113 Porter Sl„ returned home 
Saturday from a tw’o months' 
vacation spent in Scotland. Making 
their headquarters In Town Hill 
where they were both born, they 
spent considerable time traveling 
into other parts of the country. 
They also took part in homecoming 
week in Dunfermline’ the last 
week in June, when Thomson waa 
interviewed by the local press.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Mun
son, 33 Homestead St., are spend
ing a two weeks' vacation at At
lantic City and „Canoe I s l a n d  
Lodge. D i a m o n d  Point, Lake 
George. N. Y.

a son
John Poliansky, Laure] Rd., Rock
ville; a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph Mangiafico, Coventry-; a 
son to Mr, and , \lrs. Norman 
Fillet. 19 Cambridge St

jhter.lo
151•Mra!

Cooper Hill St.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Ardam Shiiska, 83'4 Charter Oak 
St.; Mr.*. Anna Gottfried. Colches
ter; Palmer S. Miller. 68 Bigelow 
St.; Julius Fox. 31 Edgerton St.; 
William Hackett, 83 W. Middle 
Tkpe.; Thonia.s, J. , Harvey. 38 
Liberty St.; Mrs. Bernadette Neal, 
High Manor Park, Rockville: Alex
ander MacDonald. 41 S. Alton St.; 
Mrs. Alice Ouelette. Am.ston; Lee 
Webb. Buckland; Robert Varney, 
40 Fairfield St.; Mra. Lticille Cole, 
46 S. Alton St.: George Molitoris, 
RFD 3, Rockville: Janis Kalacis, 
82 Main St.: Stanley Mason. Cov-

Group Stijige^ls 
Latlirop for Post

The Manchester Insurance 
Agents Assn, is recommending 
Charles W. Lathrop to take the 
place o f Arthur A. Knofla on the 
town's Insurance Advisory Com
mittee.

Knofla, who wa* aerving a 5-year 
term to expire Aug. 15, 1958 on the 
committee, ha* left the inatirance 
field.

Lathrop, a Manchester native, Is 
the operator of the Charles W. 
Lathrop Agency at 172 E. Center 
St. He liveaefa Bolton.

A former eecreUry of the local
Insurance agents' association, he 
has also been president of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors and 
exalted ruler of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elk.s, No. 1893. He has 
been in the Insurance business for 
30 years and is a graduate of the 
Aetna. Insurance Co. training 
school in Hartford.

If approved as a member of the 
Insurahcc Advisory Committee by 
the Board of Directors,, L,athrop

ager,,^;|(|iurtihae'7<>r tn’e 
Aldo Pagani, chairman

member Bakery and Confection
ary worker!.

Croa* was accused before the 
McClellan committee of having 
negotiated a substandard contract 
for member* of hi* union employed 
at the Zion (III.) Industrie*, after 
having borrowed 897,600 from Mar
tin Philipsborn Sr., a heavy invA- 
tor In the Zion bakery enterprise.

The Bakers' president was ac
cused of other irregularities. In
cluding failure to.,account for 832,- 
000 of union funds he spent last 
year.

"iTie executive council waa ex
pected to hear finet reports on Sen- 
ste Committee testimony that 
President Anthony Valente and 
Secretary-Treasurer Lloyd Klehert 
of the 90,000-member United Tex
tile Wprkera Union misused some 
8100.000 in union fuitde.

Meany waa expected to announce 
a shift in setting for the December 
AFL-CIO convention. Arrange
ments for a meeting Dec. 4-10 at 
Miami Beach were canceled by 
William Schnltzler. AFL-CIO eec- 
reUry-treastirer last week.

No reason waa given l^iami 
Beach hotelmen at the time.

No action was expected at the 
current session with respect to the 
Teamsters Union whose president. 
Dave Beck, has been accused of 
misapplying 8400.000 iii union 
fundi. The Ethical PracUce* Com
mittee has set a hearing for the 
Teamsters for Aug. 28.

Nevertheless, the IH-nUlUon 
member Teamsters' Union, biggest 
in the AFL-CIO - family, waa ex
pected to come up fSr-liome dis- 
cusBlon, particularly regarding ac
tivities of James R. Hoffa, odda- 
on candidate to succeed Behk aa top 
man next month.

Hoffs recently has cr|Ucized the 
AFL-CIO leadership for what he 
termed "concentrated, power,” at
tacked the council's policy denounc
ing labor chiefs who take the Fifth 
Amendment, plpmped for an 
amalgamation of unions , in the 
transport industry, and takes aides 
in. the craft-ahop" Jurisdidtlonal 

j'fw t tro.9eo55f-̂ .-, ^
f fksk > IrKDo* orvv V as •.*.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

' ScieiMio Finds Healing Substance That Dom Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoida

Htw Y ,*, h. t. (SMtUii-For the 
Arst time ecicnce haa found a new 
healing aubitance with the satoniih- 
Ing ability to ehrink hemorrhoids 
end to relieve pain-witbout eurgery.

In cate tfUr cate, while gently 
relieving pain, artuel reduction
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amasing of all — reaulta wera 
to thorough that auffcrcra mada

astonishing atetemsnU like •{niea 
hive ceased to be a problem I*

Tha secret ie a new. healisg sub- 
atance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery ef a "•fla-fsmoue research inatitute. 

This subetaaee Is now availabla in
siippesiterw or eiatinsat /enSander 
the name PrtparnUn ».• At yo*r
druggiet. Honey back guarantee.

*asg.D.a.pei.a«

FOR VACATION 
TRAVEL

OVER 8M 00.000 PE9PU
WILL TRAVEL ON VACATION 

DURING 1957 f

I you MAVGO TOO-WITH 
A VACATION TR AV a

'LOAN FROM beneficial

Leans 8281* 8i*8 eti Signature Alans 
M* MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Over Woolwarth**, MANCHESTDI 

Mltehell 8-4U8 .  M  far th* YES MANagtr
OMN TNUtSDAV IVCNINCS UNIIl I AM.

U«ri MB* H mt6aiH *f gll Nvm
A (*M *t Silt mil iH M  «6mi giaaifttf toaaH hi II tiiiwtiw ■iRihiF Iwitlhowni at fffjf aMh*

•■rul *rOAII*AfUV THAT l/FH
NANCE CO

THI •COAtPANY THAT l/JCfS TO SAY TCS

A

of Uje
committee, was recently replaced
by George Graziadio'when his term 

'expired. The new chairman Is ex
pected to 'be John N. Lapperi. who 
haa the highest seniority on the 5- 
m_an board with the resignation of 
Knofla.

SAIINDEILS DEAD AT 36
New Britain. Aug. 12 (Ah—Wil

liam G. Saunders. 36. head of a 
production and planning depart
ment at the Stanley Works fk'c- 
tory, died Saturday at a hbhpltal. 
He leaves hla widow, a daughter, 
a son and his parents.

f i r e  IULL6 MAN IN BED
'Thompsonville, Aug. 12 —(Ah —

Willard H. Hickey, 43, of Hart
ford, a vicUm of asphyxiaUon, v̂ aa 
found dead in a charred bed in a 
hotel room here Slinday. A med
ical examiner said Hickey appar- 
enUy dropped a lighted cigarette 
onto the bed clothing.

BEER.WINES 
LIQUORS 

l;00 A.M. to 11 P.M.
'J

BECAUSE
OP

OUR ^ 1 *’ *»»»* 'Bn/Zl

, V  •’ wAm ' rfual

O P

'"• b i ,

* 3 2 9 0

TOP
TRADK

« 9 l l
financm g '

47 OTHER BRAND NEW '57 
MERCURYS IN A WIDE 

4  VARIETY OF COLORS and EQUIPMENT
Chock on our deal or wo both Lose Monoy

MORIARTY BROTHERS
OPEN EVENINGS 

315 CENTER iT„ MANCHESTER Ml 3.5135

LISTEN TO
“TODAY ON WALL S T R E E F
MONDAY Through FRIDAY, 6:05 P.M. 

Station WDRC— 1,360 on Your Dial

Shearson, Hammill $ Co.
* Mombori Now Yer6 Sfodc (ndtatigB

^ 913 Moin Street, Mancheitar • MHchall 3-1571

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
- REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3.8172. MANCHESTER

% O o^t:;B u y  Anything Lass Than A

FAMOUS COAST GARAGE
Mora Extras 

’  mt No infra 
Cost

DIKiCT 
FROM 
FACTORY 
TO YOU. . .

W ^ ^ I N G I I S  o r  SH A K IT^tK

fmr fuu i«o 4 . . . .  romumtitr K*d Ktmttr

We're
Alr-

Condltloned

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C - K T A I L  L O U N O S  ^

routes H A  and 6, bolton, conn., t e l  M itchell 9-4A45 
OPEN TUE.SDAY thru SATURDAY 4:00 PM . ta lrf)0 A.M. 

SUNDAY.S, 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (CIom^  M ond^) 
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

EDDY "Velvet Touch" REED At the Piano NigfaUy

GLASS CRACKS” ^ ARCme JO£

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO.

ISTH6 B e*TI ^

1/9 7322

I /)1/RRO /7S A U / t-  UL4J C 
F u RN! ru n t  
■ c/cass n/n /.nci. ■, <.v. 

[^M P A N Y  j S/K)mj.̂ <,'/Au ,'i, /.
3 !  B t S S e i .L .S y n u t  M A M C H B S T £/t (^7^^

TIME TO REMODEL
p u z z l e i l !

Are you thrown for a lots when he hands you a list reading: Cemenf, fir 
plywood, weliboard? '

We can supply eveVything on that list in-a lyialf dozen Interior or exterior 
grades . . three nationally adver
on the best ways to tackle the {ob.
grades . . . three nationally advertised brisnds "bf wajlboard. And, tip*

G A R A G E S ,  CO TT AGE S .  UTILITY BUILDI NGS PRE BUILT H OME S
f

CALL
luH

COAST LUMBER b‘" '"  *«•. Hraa*. c**.'
UNivirtity 51111 c-*5

O  t«Et ISTIMATf □  M il aoOKlET

tum________ _ --------------------  .Mmo

■rtin — -

To speed your work, we'll rent you power tools.
If you need help, we can recommend competent workmen.
Drive down tomorroW. . ample parking. We'll explain The W. G. Glehney

4i)

2
Easy Term Financing Plan that allows you up to 3 years to pay for both 

■materials and labor.
Our Duo-Malic combination window.s have l« o  giâ ss panels and

ya screen panel. . .  each on itx.own track . . .  as low as

Duo-Dor combination doors . . ,  over 1-in. thick .<?. heavy gau 
aluminum kick plate. .  .adjustable for perfect f i t . . .  as low as

*1 5 .95

Open weekdays till 5:00; Saturdays till noon.

336 North Main Street 
Tel. Ml 9-5253

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

Open Daily 7 A.M. 
to 5 P.M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoona 
and Saturday Until Nooo

/
A it



? .

PACE SIX

IHanrlfpstpr 
Ettpning IfpraUi

PUBUaHKO BT THIS miiBAt.n printing CO.. INa 
U BlaMlI Street Maecheeter. '̂ onn.THOMAS rFiCRGUSON 

WALTUR R. FERGUSON PubUMiersrouBtled October I. IMtt
PulHlilnS Brery ttTciilni Bxecpe kiadure and Holktaya. Eatered at the 

Poet QtSca hi Kancbeeter. Coon., aaieeoodOaaa MaU Matter.___SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payabla la Adrance
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Qae Tear . . . .  
ma KoBtha . ..  Thraa Ifaiittia One Moeitb ...
Weaker ........ .Oopr ..

<0 THE MIPIBBR OPASSOCIATED PRhSBThe iUaaclatad Preaa ts cxcluelTeljr eetltled la the use or republlcaUoo or all news diapatches credited to It, or not otherwiee credited In thle paper and atio the hieal newa pabUehed here, Ah rlahla of mpuMlcatloa ot aftecia) 
dlepatebee herein are flao raaerred.

Pun aemoa cUeat at N. B. A. Sere, leê  Inc.Publlahere RepraaeatatlTee; 1 Julliu Malbewe Special Aaency — N 
York, Chleaso. Detroit and Boaton.Mi’̂.MBJSR AUDrr BUREAU OF ClRCULeATlONa

The Herald PrtnUns Oorapany, Inc., aeiumea no flnaiKdal reeponcIbOlty lor typocrapMcal errore appearina in ad- rertuamenta and other readies matter ta The Itancheeter Bhrenias Herald.
Dlapiay anrertielns cloelac bourai Por Konday—1 p.m. Friday.For 1\reedae—1 p.m. Kaoday,Wadneeday—I p. m. Tuoaday. . Pbr Ttaraday—1 p. ai. Wadneaday. Tor T rttK f^  p. m. nmiaday.Pbr Saturday—I a  m. IVtday.
Claaalflad deadftM; 10:ai> a.m. each tey ot pubt<ealloa except Saturday —> a  BL

Monday, Auguat 13

Who Gets The Drop?
I t would be vary helpful to world 

naderatandirtg of diaarmament 
talka and propoaitloiuhdf wa could 
have a  panel - of dtalntereated 
niUtary experta rendering a tech- 
Slcal judgment on each propoaal 
M It cornea along.
. We would have auch a panel 

kept buay anaweiing the queatkm; 
Who haa the drop on whom, If auch 
Slid auch a pna^ al la accepted?

Then we would have a very eaay 
guide to uae In appraising Ameri- 
ean or Russian propoaltiona. If an 
Americao proposal failed to retain 
the "drop” for America, we could 
know that our statesmen were not 
onljr nagotiating in good faith, 
but perhaps being a  little aoft. 
But if any proposal of ours aaamed 
to  increase our military advantage

-'of
Uie RtisaMifiK'fW"H06uld .be a»Tf; 
to Judge, that our aUteamra were 
a  long way from any real bargain
ing. And the eame yardstick would 
lllumlnata Russian propositloiu 
realisUcally.

Tha advices of such a panel 
might also prove a. rather realistic 
giiidd whether to expect actual re
sults from a  conference such m  
th a t going on a t  Liondon.

Suppose, then, we make an 
Im a^nsry effort to convene such 
a  panel of 'military experts, and 
question it with regard^ to various 
proposals in tha air a t  London. 
The. panel verdict on some of the 
London proposals might go as fol
lows:

Duties Air Inspection Propoeal: 
Ttlted In favor of the United 
States because (1) protection 
against surprise is more our need 
than Russla'i; (3) Ruaaia'a geo
graphy probably has more secrets 
than ours; (3) our widest proposal 
would cover all bases from which 
Russia might latmch attack on ua, 
but excluda many American for
eign baaes from .which we could 
launch attack on Russia.

Ceasation of nuclear bomb tests: 
Tilted only In favor of humanity, 
n-ith no real ad\'antage or handi
cap for either aide from the scien
tific or military point of view.

Agreement to ban nuclear war: 
Tilted, from  the military point of 
view, in favor of Russia because 

- (1) our miUUry esUbllshment is 
speedily becoming more and more 
heavily devoted to prospective use 
of atomic weapons; (3) the atomic 
w-eapon la our best means of reach
ing Russia proper; (3) we prob
ably have the bigger atomic stOck- 
plle.

Reduction of conventional arma
ments and military manpower: 
Tilted In favor of budget economy, 
but without sharp military signifi
cance for either side unless nuclear 
war should be outlawed, in which 
case the tilt would be our way.

Question of Germany; A back
ground element In • the London 
talks of major Importance, the 
military tilt being toward the 
United Slates if Germany remains 
In NATO, toward Russia if Ger
many la put in a neutral zone.

Taking these appraisala . from 
•u r  Imaginary panel of millUry 
axperta, wa find the •'negotiadona 
a t Lhndon shaping up exactly as, 
hard l o ^  Would indicate. We are 
for the open-akiee proposal, and 
will take nothing else and offer 
nothing else unleks we get it. Rus
sia la for anything, cesiatlon of 
testa, or banning of nuclear bombs, 
or neutralization of territory 
which will lessen Russia's fear of 
the atom, and Russia la not likely 
to give ua anything we w ant un- 
leaa Russia gets something Russia 
wants.

In short, Russia favors those 
%iings which would Increase Rus
sia 's drop on ua, and we favor 
those things whicb would increase 
bur own relative military dpral- 
aance, or security.

This looks like a stalemate, and 
so it la.

President BUaenhower and Secre
tary Dulles, It la to be noted, both 
take the stand, rather fervently 
exprseaed, that (be open aklea pro- 
poina, standing alone Ja “the g rea t-,

■ ■ . A  ■ .,

eat ray of hope that has arrived 
on this dark scene eince I have 
been In the White House," to quote 
the President, and "perhaps the 
most significant proposal in terms 
of peace that I. think haa been 
made In recent history, perhapA 
ever," to quote Mr. Dulles.

The theory in back of these 
statements is that if the open 
skies proposal can be adopted, it 
will encourage' a growth of in 
tematlpoal confidence which .will 
make progress on othfr phases of 
disarmament possible. •<Tn fact, 
Dulles holds that disarmament 
might come about even without a 
formal agreement.

But if that theory is valid, and 
we hope for so much from the opei 
skies proposal, it would seem re 
quired that we begin the hoped 
for progress toward ‘mutual con
fidence” either by tailoring the 
open skies proposal so it does not 
confer military advantage upon 
ua alone, or by balancing it with 
our own Rcceptance of aome other 
proposition which is tilted in Rus
sia's favor. Otherwise, our Imagi 
nary panel of hard boiled military 
experts would aay, nothing is go
ing to happen at London.

one of' America's moft reputable 
firms In tha field that It was giving 
up the - production of the wonder 
Insectlcldea, because it had come 
tq judge that the continued use of 
them would be fatal for mai^lklnd.

This sort of thing goes hard with 
those of us who have an instinc
tive worship of invention and 
scientific, progress. The one thing 
We are never content to do is to 
take our world aa we find it and 
leave it that way. It seems almost 
heresy to ask us to believe that 
our laboratoriea have proved trai
tor to the cause they served, or to 
believe that progress can be dia 
aster. But the alarms being 
sounded are genuine.
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Droodles
By ROGER BRICE

Skvwatch Schedule

A Thouglit for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell of Churches

Another Stain
At hia last press conference 

Preeldent Elsenhower revived an 
issue that seems to have been side
tracked by the prese of other Con
gressional business. The Issue is 
the proposed revision of immigira 
Uon leglalatlon to increase the 
entry into thia country of both 
quota and non-quota Immigrants.

Bi response to a  question, the 
President said he still feels that 
tha McOarran-Walters Act should 
be amended to make it "more rep- 
resentaUve of the humanitarian 
InaOncU of the United States " and 
more In accordauice "with oqr tra 
ditions aa a haven 
refugees.”

However, It ia far from a cer 
tainty that remedial legislation 
will be enacted by the Congrese In 
this session. Sen. Eastland's Judi
ciary Committee haa been hearing 
testimony from so-called patriotic 
groups who paint a  dark picture 
of the fate that would befall 
America if the immigration law 
were tduHigCd.--

that, w1th'‘fis poputa- 
Upn already growing a t the rate of 
3,000,000 a year, the United States 
would be Inviting economic chaos 

not to mention Communists 
If it let down'lthe bars. They say 
tha t the law should continue to 
favor Immigration from northern 
and western Europe, whose peo
ple generally are not inUreeted In 
coming here. Instead of from eaat- 
em and southern Europe and 
Asia, whose people do want to 
come.

The arguments that the present 
economy could absorb almost 
any Inflow of immigration, that 
seryjng as a  haven for refugees 
from fear and want and hopelbsa- 
heaa is in one of this country’s 
finest traditions • and that the 
United Statea has become great 
largely because of the refugees It 
has already taken In—theie argu
ments have iittle effect on the 
witnesses the Eastland Committee 
haa been hearing. . . ^

However, it can be hoped that 
they do have an effec t' on Con
gress. That body ts on its way to 
wiping one ation from the Ameri
can reputation In its apparent 
readiness to pass the first civil 
rights legislation since the Re
construction days. Perhaps now Jt 
will turn its attention to wiping 
out another stain by liberalizing 
the discriminatory iihmigration 
law to make it "more representa
tive of the humanitarian aspects 
of the United States."

Progress O r Disaster?
A recurrent alarm, -to the effect 

that some of our modem scientific 
miracles may prove boomerangs 
which increase to disaster propor
tions the very pestilences they 
were designed to combat, has been 
sounded again, this time .by the 
United Nations World Health Or
ganization. »

Its latest survey finds alarm
ing things happening in the insect 
world. We have now had our mir
acle modern Insecticides a t work 
for about a decade. They were 
hailed as giving man mastery over 
the insect. But now what is actual
ly happening seems to be that the 
insects are developing immunity 
to our Insecticides, emerging with 
stronger survival powers than 
ever,' and using this stronger aur- 
rival power to expand their num
bers and the areas in which they 
flourish and carry disease.

The lurid prospect is that man’s 
use of what he accepted as ulti
mate weapons against the insect 
world may have the result of hand
ing the ultimate victory to that 
Insect world.

To Interpret the situation rudely 
and frankly, what has begun to 
happen 1s this; The Insect world 
is much stronger a«d more danger
ous today than it was when wq 
began to use the wonder dusts 
against It.

One device now being used to 
try to preserve the upper hand for 
mankind is the use of a  combins- 
tion of insecticides, so that if im
munity to one has been developed, 
another will stUl do the job.
- But there was In the news not 

long ago another axQ^mors sober 
kind of answer, to the problem, 
contained In the aimouneement of

ITpwanl
'Tie said

we live on Lake 'View Heights 
Although at. the foot of the hill. 
But to get to the "heights'’
We must climb a steep grade 
Using strength as well as will.
Most life begins

like our house on the Heights! 
We sta rt a t its lowest plain 
And, if we succeed.
We must raise our sights 
Over and over again.
For living

is not to be happy with ease. 
Though we need to take time for 
rest;
We must plan and struggle.
And work, if you please.
Until we achieve our best.

—P. Q. Brooks

‘Uniform for a Prison Barber' 
The novel suit which I’ve so ac

curately drawn in this Droodle is 
actually a pair of custom-tailored 
Zebra Skin Pajamas that were 
given to me by my colleague. Dr. 
SchWlne. They’re nice, but I have
n't worn them since the morning 
I stepped out on the back porch to 
get the milk and the man from the 
Animal Shelter threw a lasso 
around me. But I can always 
count on Dr. Schwine for an un
usual and unique gift. On my last 
birthday he presented me with a 
beautiful monogrammed Nylon slip 
cover for my Ketchup bottle. And 
this past Christmas he gave me a 
Facial Slide Rule sp I can measure 
my sideburns and get them even 
when I shave. I-appreciate all this 
stuff. b\it sometimes 1 wish Dr. 
.Schwine would give me just a plain 
old ordinary-type gift. Like money.

Tuesdsy, Aug. 18 
..........• Volunteers Needed

• • • .............. Volunteers Needed
............. • > • Volunteers Needed
....................Eleanor HembrechtJ, Henry Hem-
• • • • • • ........Bredhts

Roger Winter
....................Thomas Hickey, The Stephens
....................Norma Pickering
....................W. Joseph Leidire
........James Galenek, Garry Sutliffs
........... Joseph Carlin. Roger Winter
. . . . . . . . . . .  Herbert Benson, Virginia Bensbn
....................Volunteers Needed

— located on tm> of Manchester Police Station, 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Bulldipg on Monday. Wednesday or Friday from i  to 5 p.m.

S INJURED IN CRASH 
Westbrook, Aug, 13 (JP)—Patricia 

Watts, 16. Old Greenwich, was in
jured critically yesterday when her 
car skidded, left the road and plow
ed into a  construction shack. Two 
passengers, Andria Ward, 14, and 
Patricia Doff, 15, both of West
brook, escaped with miner injuries.

-Watts lost control
of the car.

WAGES TO BE DISCUSSED 
Hartford, Aug. 12 UP>— The 

State Labor Department announc
ed today it will hold a hearing 
and then act on a  report recom
mending minimum wage increases 
up to 90 per cent for abdut 1,300 
beauty shop em{i1oyes. The re
port was submitted by the Beauty 
Shop Wage Board whose members 
represent thq employes, .employ-

Koppleman Dies, 
State Democrat

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 12 (>P) —- 
Herman Paul Koppleman, former 
Democratic Congressman f r o m  
Connecticut and participant in 
what is regarded as the longest 
contest fqr a single political seat 
in the ,state 's history, died l a s t  
night. He was 77.

Hia first election to the United 
States House of Representatives 
came in 1932. Between then and 
1946 he served a total of • f i v e  
terms.

His 10-year political battle for 
the state’s First Congressional 
seat with the late William J. Mil
ler, a Republican, began in 1938, 
after Koppleman had served three 
consecutive 2-ycar terms.

Miller, who lost both legs In a 
World War I flying mishap and 
campaigned from a wheelchair, 
won .that year and aga;ln in 1942

JOHN F. TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME
riNBHT MODERN FACILITIES 

OFF-STREET PARUNG
.(( QUIEt RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOOD

tit W M T CENTER BT. (Just Want nf MeKen St.)

FOB THE VERY FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
.ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

A U  OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCING UP TO 36 MONtHS 

OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW  M O TO R  SALES
WINTISOR AVE., ROCKVILLE—PHONE* TR 6-SSS8

NOTICE
CORNELL BAKE

SHOP
449 HARTFORD ROAD

W ILL BE CLOSED
)

A U G U ST  12 to-19
FOR VACATION

RE-OPEN AUGUST 20—7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Midnight - 2
2 a.m. . 4 a.m. , .
4 a.m. - 6 a.m. . . .
6 a.m. - 8 a.m. . . .
8 a.m. 10 a.m. ,

10 a.m. - Noon . . .
Noon - 2 p.m. . . .
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. . . .
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. . . .
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. . . .
8 p.m. 10 p.m. .
10 p.m. - Midnight

proud of being called a "Roosevelt 
Democrat,” won the interim elec
tions .— in 1940 and 1944.

Koppleman was a consistent 
supporter of President Roosevelt's 
poUcies, and clashed frequently 
with Mississippi's Congressman 
John E. Rankin over Koppleman’s 
backing of the "New Deal.”

As a member of the Connecticut 
General Assembly, Koppleman 
achieved a pro-labor record which 
helped elect him when the new 
Roosevelt administration took of
fice in 1932. .

Koppleman was named to the 
State House of Representatives in 
1913 and to the State Senate in 
1917 and 1819.

Before that, he served as s 
member of the Hartford Common 
Council from 1904 to 1912. He suc
ceeded in reducing the fiood men
ace in the city's east aide by bring
ing about improvements In the 
sewer system.'

He wsjfc born May 1, 1880, In 
Odessa. Hussis. His psrsnts

brought him hers when he was a 
boy. He was educated In the city’s 
public schools. He later became 
active In the operation of several 
Jewish institutions.

He leaves his widow, a sister, 
two brothers and several nieces 
and nephews.
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FLETCHER CU SS GOs OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT 87

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT ANH REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firsplac* and Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typM)
WINDbW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: IBstollatlon U Quick, Easy and EconomleiO. 
CONTRACTORS: .WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SA7TUJBDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ES'nMATES GLADLY GIVEN

WKNB—S40 . 
tVDBO—I860 
WCOC—«»0

Daily Radio
E aaten  Daylight Tima

WHAY—SIO 
WTIO—1080 
WPOP—1410

Tha foUowlng ptogriam ached-$osu—
ulsB ara auppUed by the radio 
managementa and are subject to 
change irlthout notice.
4;<

Run>down 
because of
TIRED BLOOD?

Takp Faat-AcVng

G ER nO L
FEEL STRONflER FAST
wH M nJdaya o rm on a yb a ck!

N.D.S.
AVAILABLE

lls# fm*

Your clothas wash cleaner when the soap is divided into 
two or more parts. In our laundry, we 
firit water. A t the soap works, the water gets dirty. W e  
dump this dirty water and put the second part of soap to 
work in clean water too. It'i best to tend.your washablet 
to the laundry that gets more good out of the soap and 
more dirt out of the clothes.

SWISS LAUNDRY
• jM n a r ,

*0m !• Inn mntmlm
Weldon Drag Company
901 MAIN ST.—MI 8-5331

BRANCHES: SO WARD ST.. ROCKVILLE 
H A Ijr HOUR LAUNDRY. 40 WINDSOR AYE., ROCKVILLE 

485 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER GREEN 
MI 8-1351

'.-r‘f'ft

All the HOT WATER
you need. . .

^ ^  ^  ^

tomafllas

No Monty Down 

5 Years io Pay
Pay As Little As |3.71 A  Monlh 

Allowance For Your Old Heater

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS MAKE ALL OTHERS OLD FASHIONED!
‘ C'-' ^

SEE YOUR MASTER 
PLUMBER. APPLIANCE 

DEALER or CALL  
Ml 3-5181 ' 146 HARTFORD RD.

W
I' ■

'WHAY—Vaka'Way fer lluilc

WTIC—Roaa lllllar 
WDRU— Kolby WFOP—Wax Worka

''wHAY-^Maka Way for Muilc WCCC—Raoord Ravua 
WJCNB—P.M. .WTIC—1060 Radio Lana 
WDRU—Ual iUHby WPOP—Wax Worka

‘ ■ WHAY—Batw I^ o a ll WCCO-Racord Ravua 
WKNB—P ^ .  .WTIC—1080 Radio Lana WDRO—Cal Kolby WPOP—Wax Worka

*■ WHAY—Batty Kimball WCOU—Raoord Ravlavr WKNB—P.M. ^
WTIC—lOm Radio Lana W ORO-^ Kolby 'WPOP—Wax Worka 

S'66—' WHAY—Raoord Rodao 
WCCO—Raoord RavlawWKNB—P.M. ------WTICj-N«wa _WDRO—Newa Reporter WPOP—Wax Workk 

l:U—WHAT—Raoord Rodeo WCUO—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.WTIC—Rom Miller WDRO—Cai Kolbr -  ■WPOP—Nawi
WHAYi-Road Show WCUO—Record Review WKNB—Rooudit Matloea WTIU—IUW Radio Lana 
W DRO-^ Kolby WPOP—Newa 

1:44—WHAY—Swing Kaay WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.WTIC—UMU Radio Lana WDRO—Oal Kolby .WPOP—Wonderi of the World

l:ia—WHAY—DatelineWCCC—Good Kventnx Good Muelo - 
WKNB—Today in Sporta WTIC—Newk WDRO—Newa Reporter WPOP—Newa

l;ia—WHAY—SporuWCCO—Good Kvcnlng Good Muiio WKNB—Huelcal Echou 
WTIC—StrlcUy Sporu 
WDRO-J. Zalman WPOP—Lawrence Welk
WHAY—Serenade WCOC-Oood Eveninx Good Muala WKNB—Mualcal Echora 
WTIC—Cote Glee Club WDRC—Muklc a la Carta 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

4:44—WHAY—People'! J»re« Conlerenca 
WCCO—Good aveoina Gooo Muaio WKNB—Musical Echoea.WTIC—Three Biai caua WDRC—Lowell Tbomaa WPOP—Meet the ArUet 

I;ia -
WHAY—Jakl Alley , ,rrV'ant)* - .

-WKNR'^dtfe^^M'.Mchoea''- ^
WTIC—Dick Bertel WDRC^Amoa and Andy WTOP—Fulton Lewla 

1:14—WHAY—Jaia Alley WCCC—Evening Muato w n u —Mualc WDRO—Amoa and AndyWPOP—Ed. P. Morgan ____ _
1:64-WHAY—Jau  Alley WCCO—Evening Mnalo 

WKNB—Cryaul Pbrk WTIC—Newa WDRC—Amos and Andy WPOP—Top 40 Tima 
1:44—WHAY—Polka Party WCtXl—Good Evenuig Good Mnalo WKNB—Mualcal Ikbnes WTIC—Life and the World WDRC—Chariea Colllngiwood 

WPOP—Say It With Music 
4:40- >WHAY—Polka PartyWCCO—Qooo evening Good MuatoWKNB—Swing EaayWTIC—Boston Pops Orchestra

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi,WPOP—True Detective 
4:U-WHAY—Polka PartyWCCC—Good Evening Good Muato

WKNB—Swing EaayWTIC—Boaton Pops Orchestra
WDRC—Robert Q. LewisWPOP—True DetacUve
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Night Lina WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

4:44-WHAY—Polka Party WTIC—Night Line 'WDRC—Rusty Draper WPOP—Modem Sounds 
1:44-WHAY—Night Watch 

w n c — Line WDRO—R^rld Tonight WPOP—Modern Sounds

Television Progrsms 
On Page Two

WHAY-NIght Watch WTIC—NIrtt Una
Tonight ̂ WPOP—M^ern Bound*

'wHAY™Ni|fhl Wntch WTIC—Mufle 4WDRC—Aum Naughton 
B Sound!

WDRO—'Rosa Naughlon 
j^WPOP—Modem Bounds

WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Music 
WDRO—Russ Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog 14:14-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WnC—Music WDRC—R u m  Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog I«;t4-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—GUeat Star WDRC—R u m  Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 14:44-
WHAY—Night Watch WTIC-rGueat Star WDRC—Russ Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog

tl;4a- .1
W H A Y — N ig h t  W a tc h  
W T lC —N e w a

11:14—WHAY—Night Watch Wnc—Sports WDRC—Russ Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog 
iitta-WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Starilght Serenade WDRC—ROla Naughton 

WPOP—Hound Dog

“ f e i i 2 r ’fli.."'ai'r5nada
WDRC—Night Owl

Public Will View 
Arts and Crafts

The annual arta and crafU ex
hibit held by the Recreation De
partment will be on display Tues
day through Friday of this week 
in the window of Watkln’a Bros.

Each week during the summer 
season there la a major craft and 
three minor crafts for each play
ground. A variety of crafts which 
have been made by the children 
at each of the playgrounds will be 
in tbii display.

Some of the articles to be dis
played are wooden name pins, 
gimp bracelets, fel t . beanies, 
pocketbooka, paper mache animals, 
atenoiling, molds, stuffed animals 
and pot holders made from jersey 
loopers.

Blanton Dies; 
Ex-Congrie^snian

Albany, Tex.. Aug. 12 
Former U.S. Rep. Thomas L, 
Blanton Sr. died yesterday. He was 
85.

Blanton served in Copgress 
from 1917 to 1936 and practiced 
law in 'Washington until 1938.

Matthewa Blanton, a son, said 
hia father had ^been confined to 
hit home since completing a law 
case 15 weeks ago. He said he 
died in hia-sleep diiring the night.

He ii survived by hie widow, 
three other sons, and a daughter.

Coventry Driver 
WUl Face Court 
On Liquor Count

Arthur J. Gustafson, 53,-of Cov
entry, was arrested Saturday night 
and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of Intoxicating liquors or 
druga. He was involved in an acci
dent on Charter Oak St.

Police aaid Unit Gustafson was 
driving east on Charter Oak St. 
and hit a car being driven west by 
John Eiousfield, 34, of.48 S. Adams 
St. Bousfield was the second car 
in a line that Gustafson forced over 
as he weaved over the road, accord
ing to police.

Police said that Gustafson's car 
suffered an estimated 8200 worth 
of damage.

Leonard J. Kanehl, 32, of 23 
Hathaway leme, was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving after 
an accident on Charter Oak St. last 
night.

Police said that Kanehl crossed 
the center of the road as he lit a 
cigarette and struck an oncoming 
car being driven by Frederick 'V. 
Horseman, 68, of Stafford.

Kanehl was released under 8100 
bond for his scheduled appearance 
in Town Court Aug., 19.

Martha A. Gorman, 40, of Port
land, driving east oh T o l l a n d  
iTpke., went off the road and 
struck two fence posts early Sun
day morning. She told police that 
she was unfamiliar, with the road. 
No. arrest was made.

A’*Vritten warning was Issued 
to Lloyd Sessions, 19, of East 
Hartford, after he had struck an
other car on N. Main St. Satur
day.

Police sajd that a car driven 
by Nathan Seriff, 27, of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., was stopped In the proper

lane walUng to make a left turn 
into N. School St. when Sessions, 
driving over the center line, col
lided with him. >

David A. ITovencher, 18. of* 64 
Drive B, backed out of a driveway 
and struck a parked pickup truck 
owned by George H. Donnelly, 26, 
of 3 Drive C. Provencher told po
lice that his vision was obscured 
as he backed out and he could not' 
sec the truck.

Damage was negllgibls and po
lice made no arrest.

Public Records
Warraate« Deeds

Robert G. Baker and Juliet O. 
Baker to Robert W. Bird.and Bar- 
bara L  Bird, property a t  596 Gard
ner St..

Camillo GambolaU to John A. 
Hempstead and Alma E. Hemp
stead, property on Hilliard St.

Herman Dvorak and Marlys I; 
Dvorak to Louis DellsFera and 
Irm a P. DellsFera, property at 252 
Green Rd.

Marriage Ucensrs
Ronald Gilbert 'Wlttman, Coven

try, and Bety-Ann Long, 25 Jo rd t 
St„ Aug. 24, Second Congregation
al Church.

Benjamin Harris Foreman, Cov
entry, and Barbara Jean Swanson, 
50 W. Mlddle  ̂Tpke., Aug. 17, St. 
James Church.

A-TE.ST CALLED OFF AGAIN
Atomic-Test Site, Nev., Aug. 12 

(/P,—T?ie nuclear test shot sched
uled to have gone off this moriilng 
has been postponed another 24 
hours. I t l3 the 15th time the blast 
has been delayed.

The Atomic Elnergy Con-.misaton 
said the early morning wind pat
tern was unacceptable today. A 
meeting was called, for this after
noon to deUrmine if tlie below- 
nominal tower Shot can be fired 
at 5 a.m. (PDT) tomorrow.

Steeves Faces 
Wife’s Actio^  

In Divorce Case
Fairfield, Conn., Aug. 12 

Lt. David Steeves, who survived 54 
days in a California wlldemsss af
ter bailing out of his plant, may be 
divorced by his wife, a lawyer says.

Paul CuHinan, a Bridgeport law
yer, told a reporter MIrs. Rita 
Steeves consulted Him "about a 
problem of long-standing which 
conceivably could end In divorce.”

"I have to analyze the problem 
and make a recommendation to 
her." he said. "Then It will be up 
to her.”

Mrs. Steeves, 21, would neither 
confirm nor deny the report.

"I don’t  want to say anything 
until I can give a complete state
ment,” she said a t her mother's 
home here.

Lt. Steeves, 23, balled out of his 
air force plane May 9 into the 
frozen wastes of the high Sierras. 
He trudged back .to civilization 54 
days later, s /ter he had been of- 
ftcally declared dead and all but

his family had given up hope. When 
the heard he was alive, Rita com
mented;

“I don't think a wife, deep down, 
ever really J;ivea up hope."

Steeves and Rlt# were re-united 
New York before newspaper and 

t^ v ls io n  cameras..
week later,, the couple 'went to 

Celitomia, leayinK their 15-month- 
old o ^^b te r, Lisa, with Rita's 
mother.Xnaro weeks after that, Rita

returned here. She would not aay 
why sha left Steevee.

OD OODNOn. TO MEET 
Hartford, Aug. 12 (#7—State 

Civil Defense Director t«o  J. Mul- 
cahy said Saturday th« State Civil 
Defense Council will hold Us first 
meeting today in the state capitol. 
Under a law passed by the 1957 
General Assembly, thb Council 
must meet a t  least once a  month.

COSMETICS J 
AN tlM fop Hu m  a

"Wa dolivar*'̂  }
^Arthur Dnis S io ru  j

Read Herald Advs.
masanaw' m m IH«1

WATKINS-
WEST

Faitfal Service
Onnoad J. Weet, Olreetor 

142 East Center |St. 
Mltekell »-219<

Manchester'c Oldeet 
with Flaeet FaeUltlee 

Off-Street Parking 
Eatabliih^ 1874

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ALUEO FACTOBY ADTBOBIZEO

TV SERVICE
e  A  Per House Call 

Q I O V  Plus Parts 
BU 9-0080

■ervlag All Maariwatar Area

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE  
$2a9S<CO OK A Call 

Nights OAsafU Pins Parts 
TEL. Ml 8-6483

Are Your Oar 
PaymautsToo Hish?

Niy tor cash 
of Iota con.

Wa wHI poy off your bol- 
anca in ftili and offar a 
complota soioction of 
oMar modal guarantOad 
cars.
Wa also  buy for 
oil typM
Prompt, fast, roliabla 
buying sorvica.

I'

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, COHN. 
Opm TUI 9 EYcnings

MMlia m* VWvO • • • V VWWsW '
fim hamt-laving 

.•uyitt
fot-thoft-KahHity

pratocrion
Seeurity.'convenience and 
th rift Are th ree big Advan
tages of our 1-policy home 
protection plan. You may 
save as much as 20% of 
what separate policies for 
f ire , th e f t  and liab ility  
would co a t. . .  o r get more 
protection than they’d pro
vide. Call us for detail^

Tel.
MI 3-1126
175'E ast 
Center St.

r WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL

H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

V SALE a

for only

00

Reg, $695.0C

The Gulbransen

C A D E T
brings the joy of 

music to your home

—Give your children th r  oppor
tunity for self-expregaion and 
character-development t h a t  
comes with playing the piano. 
Own this handsome Gulbransen 
Cadet a t a big saving of 9246.00. 
It^s an instrument rich in tone 
and beauty, backed by over half 

centuiy of piano craftsman- 
p. $46.50 down . two years 

»y the balance!

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  
&  FR ID A Y  N IG H T S

during sale

• - ■ - ■ a J
setting*" 

of your choice
144.50

a
Spice finish 

6 pieces

I nut
. 5 0

17.95

Going modem. Then you’ll like the 
light “apice” finish u s ^  on the wal
nut veneeTs of thik group. Choice of 
the 48-inch buffet or 36-inch china 
sketched. 34 x 48-inch table opens to 
60 inches. Reg. $229.00.

Regular $94.50

China Cabinet 79.95

wkW'iwr.sawaijSM

EiraL.. pieces from an exciting new 
^o u p  of solid cherry Colonials . . .  
in mellow brown coloring. Buy sepa
rately a t the Semi-Annual Sale prices, 
or in complete dining room or dinette 
groups."

6 pieces

2 8 9 0 0

A  new 
Colonial 

collection

25.75

116.50 31.50

Mahogany
Choice of 

" pieces 8 9 ^ 0
Limited stock of these .mahogany veneered 
18th Century pieces. Set of 6 chairs as group
ed around the ta b le ........ \ ......... . . ...8 9 .6 0
40 X 60-inch Duncan Phyfe Table as
shown ............ ... .......................89.50
34-inch China cabinet, 67 inches tall . .79.50 
Numerous other pieces at 79.60 and 89.50

Regular $99.50
China Cabinet 79.50

O F  M A N p H E S T E R
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BUGS BUNNY
m A T

ACCOUNT.
m M »r

NOOOUGH,
m<ASi

BUT 
VDUVB 

AL(?EADV 
F1LLEP 
AWTANIC, 

SIRE

BEASTLY CLEVER OF YOU 
, . . I  REGRET TO say!

BY N ED  R ID D tE

Sense and Nonsense
Tha Cht.aa NitUonal Bank, oper- 

tlnit all over the world, recelvea 
from Ita cllenta aorne very atrange 
lettera.

A ahbrt tim e a/fo, a furrier in 
Auatralia wrote In , the following':

D ear Sira:
"Am aending draft for a thou- 

aand pounds, with which please 
credit my account. Last year I 
crosawl a kangaroc with a rac
coon, and now I'm raising fur 
eoata with pockets.”

Company president to advertis
ing manager.; "Your reduced ad
vertising budget for the past ‘ a” itleadjt sure 
cut our expenses SO per cent, our 
profits- 75 per cent and, as of right 
now, is cutting your salary 100 
per cent."

A man often fancies that he 
guides himself when he is guided 
pyothera; and while his mind aims 
at one object, his heart insensibly 
draws him on to another.

Sammy was not prone to over- 
exertion in the classroom. There
fore, his mother was both surprised 
and pleased when he came home 
with the announcement.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

>40VM THAT J A wCE'.5 
iN'TMe MOOSE,vj'e 
e e T T e C  tMRAYJ STRAWS 
FOR SEf^TCY T x jry  

YlE'LL w are  o p - 
WITM ALL O O R  
SOLD FILLlMSS

OM.
X SAV; 
LET'S 
Live 

DANSEI?- 
OOSLV.'-»- 

t  W E A R  MY" 
WATCH TO 

AND I'M  
A LISMT

■Just So So ■

S)0E S

KNOW
WHAT
the

AWTTO
..... .—

IFWRCAN 
FINPONE 
WORTH 
VWOTWE 
'CANfWf.

THAT DEPENDS 
ON HCW SOOD 

WHAT \  A MINE 
CAN MX) )  MXJ'VE GOT.

. PAY?

V
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Sammy—I got a hundred this 
morning.

Mother (klAslng the boy tenderly) 
—T hafa lovely, dear. What waa it
in f

Sammy -  Fifty in composition 
and fifty in. gram m ar.

Being a so-called "Hve-wlre" is 
all right if yon can generate high 
voltage w ithout burning yourself 
out and shprt-circuittng your life. 
But why not be Juat an ordinary 
wire th a fa  well-insulated with pa
tience Slid calmness and has- tight 
connections with' things Ih^t 
count. This kind of wire can carry 

dy. sure, safe current that 
will keep your life humming and 
glowing.

ta x 'th e  barbers t l  each annually, 
won’t  it  work a hardship on them ?

Native—'They can easily scrape 
up the money.

Uncle—When I  was your age I

was working for $3 a weak in a  j 
store, and a t  the end of five years j 
1 owned the atore.

Nephew—Yeah, but you can’t 
do tha t now. They’ve got cash 
regiatera.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

An oIBcer met a private stroll
ing. The private was busy with his 
tho\ights and a cigaret.

No.shlute'.
Officer I admonished) — Just a 

minute,, soldier. Don’t you know 
that V01I are supposed to salute 
an ortcer? •

Private- Sprry. sir, but T was 
told never to salute an officer with 
a cigarct in my mouth.

Visitor—I see there is a plan to

with MAJOR HOOPLE

TAKE CARE MOvV y o o  *  
SCANDALIZE THE NAME 
OF MY HONORABue 
FAMILY,YCO CCDvJS.''-^ 
TRUE MV BROTHER IS' 
LIBERAL iN HlSTHlNK- 
IN G --H E MIGHT Borrow 
A SHIRT STUD -~ BUT 
AT HEART HE'S STILL A 

■ HOOPtE-~ANDOUR 
M0TT0IS"FIDESET 
3USTITIA.'X~

T M. PwL Oa
•  hv MCA ta

F a s h io n  N o t e s
Answar to Pravious PunI*

" I t  h a s  b ean  a  d ism a l failure in solving some problems 
— b re a k in g  up th a t  g a n g  around tt.e water cooler, 

for in s ta n c e ! "

PRISCILLA’S POP

A C io a s
1 Easter bonnet
4 ExclamatiODi
5 Fabric

12 Age
13 Encourage

' 14 Toward the 
sheltered side 

13 Inirct 
Ig Detonationr^ 
IS Sillier (ilang) 
30Collect 
11 Cereal 
22 Popular shoe 

ihadei 
24 Modem 

designer, 
Christian------

26 At that time
27 Unit of wire 

meaiurement
1 0 ---------

honorable 
32 Fissured
34 Frontiersman,

K it ------
35 Froxen 

.pendent
36 Measures 

of type
37 Nor on#
36 High cards
40 Skirt part
41 Eucharistic 

wine cup
42 Dim
46 Ravolt*
46 Called again
51 She’s "sweet 

as spple cider”
52 Entrance to 

a mine
'*53 Withered
54 Nothing
55 Pitcher Maglie 

and "My Gal"
66 Ireland 
57 Female saint 

. (ah.)

DOWN
1 Fashion 

expert, Edith

n f i
lOWI.

ItlU  
LJIH 

LILH JU  
L3U  

U

m

u d u a u u

t  Italian river
3 Skin

ornamenters '
4 Horsewoman's 

attire
5 Competent
6 Fireplace 24 Fish 41 "As You U k c
7 Thoroughfares 25 Moslem leader It" forest

(ah.) 26 Singing voice 42 Under-
8 Injures 27 Soft shoes garments
9 Ar-M bone 28 Man or Wight, 43 Wife of

10 Where nylons for Instance Tyndareus
are worn 29 Dregs 44 Wicked

11 Inferior ,3 1  Givers 46 Persian #lf
17 Kind of acid 33 FashionabI# 47 Redact
19 Mountain Florida resort 46 Shoppers'

lakes 38 Sexless delight
23 Eagle's nest 40 Paces 50 Verbsl suffix

r “ r " » r - r - 1 I 1 r *

n I

1"'V! K

i* i
WYm

a
3 1t i R t r

ST" SI 1 B

RT" 1B
sr~ P!7 ■

i
PI

r
Uij
f

r

I T % t r f r I ”
W U

C~ n n

9
B IT"

,1

■ BY*”̂ V .^f. HAMLIN

> * ,

OUR DIGGIN'S WNT 
"WELL ^TH' BEST ON TH’ HILL, 

,THKT\ but THEY12E NOT TH’ 
MAKES J WORST NEITHER.

z
VDU

VDU NEV ER 
A S R E E D  O N  

POLITICO! YOU 
R O O TED  FO R - 
D IF F E R E N T  

BALL T E A M S. 
h - L T

Exactly!
WHY HARDLY A DAY *-

BY AL VERMEER

WENT BY WITHOUT SOME
t e r r i b l e  a r g u m e n t .

jbJSLI

COTTON WOODS

-K i-TK  
a - 'i .  . _•  9«t Of «•< ••MM, oa. r

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

T)Wk)0aM6
~6aOK4N5MMr.

w u -u te io )

BY RAY GOTT#

Bl^Z SAWYER

'  IVE ALSO G(JT A SNEAKY SUSPICION 
THEY FIGURE WE'RE NOT THE INNOCENT, 
LOVAetE FELUS WE REALLY ARE.'

WE LOOK LIKE A’COUPLE 
OPTHUGSANOYOU K)WW IT'

eUT, SIS, these 
HOMBRES (̂ AME 
ALONG REAL 
PEACEFUL LIKE.' 
THEY CAMT BE THE 
CRITTERS YOU'I 
EXPECTIN':

BY PETER HOFFMAN
WELL, I MUST 

ADMIT THEY DON'T 
LOOK LIKE I PICTURED 
THEM, BRONKO... ESPEC
IALLY THE TALL ONE'

BY ROY CRANK
MIT MERE, 
m m i F  
mSSINGIR 
K READY;

'AND WHO, X WONDER,
; B THE MYSTERY FMSSN6ER 

XORKA IS PICKING OP

HERE THEY COME! 
'GREAT scon/LOOK'S 

LIKE A MOVIE ACTOR... 
)K>,AY0UNEAMB..SUT 

. WHAT WOULD AN ARAB
« r  doing HCKf f

BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN Hardly!
! NfVCR riAVfP r rrs eoicthing  voT ^  
, MfCRRCORy WOaON'mnMONTDUR 

-  kJM M K  W S  WOEET BNEMY, LOCAN/ 
.SOOPrWN'BAD?/ DUFFY MAY FULL-nr

BY LANK LEONARD
THATIUASA 

SHAME, tW 
-BUT-AH-TRY 
TOFORSETTHAT

BY DICK CAVALLI
YOU MIGHT 

A5WBX5T0P 
FOLLOWING 

MEAROLJNa 
DM NOT GONG 
TOPUTTHB 
APPLE ON 
AIYHEAP

FRECKLES AND HIS F’RIENDS Hidden Threat

Ba z o o /  ,
FLOYEBS t o  )THe BEAST.' 
DAISY SWEMP I l!M STILL 
FK5AA'GUESS / MAD AT 

YVHO/* HIM.'

BY MERRILL BLOSSEB
Mf ̂ 5 45CfT A  NASTY HERVe /

EASY./ 1,-ONLY , 
o e u v e g E o  'e m /

N4MM / t l W .  00,SMELi_ t 'fd r gime m e , n u n t j

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
CHOP lYXl lUSCt THBRC-CEWC

rr.' your WITH \0utHiUjD6 up/

The Raid

e  IfT Pf mA9tnln, fc*. TJl ItA Pw. OH ± a i

BY WILSON SCRUGGB

VOJR NAME?

LEE-JXNLBE.„ 
-yaUTIOOfTKNOW 

notmm'Boutthe 
STU..JUST HUNDK 

SQU8RB.S- 
uoubstJ

*

■ . ; r
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Warren-Lpng Wedding
Miss Nancy Chtrolyn 

dalighter of Mr. and Mr*. George 
P. Long. 40 Campdeld Rd., became 
the bride of Norman O. Warren, 
aon 'of Air. and Mrs. Harold O. 
WarreltL Enfield, N. H., ‘ a t 11 
a  m., ' ^ u r d a y  In- the North 
Methodist X ^ r c h .  The Rev. H. 
Osgood Bennett, m inister of the 
church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Jam es McKay was 
organist and accompanlcii Jerry 
Cliappell, soloist, who' sgng "Walk
H. ind in Hand" and “Oh Perfect 
lan'e." White summer Rowers 
dccoratt^ the church.*

Given/in m arriage by her father, ■ 
the hiiff! hart as her maid of hon
or Miss Sliirley Christenson of 
North Coventry.

Richard Potdtson of Fairfield | 
' was best man. Ushers were Gor- j 

don W. Hampton, Manchester, and i 
David Newman, Enfield, N. H.

The bride was attired in a floor- 
length gown of silk embroidered 
nylon tulle with long tapered 
sleeves forming a  point a t the 
wrist, fltted l^odice scattered with 
pciirls. Queen Anne collar and 
bouffant skirt with inset panels of 
ince and ruffled bustle. Her fin
gertip veil of hand rollhd French 
tihislon w as ' arranged fforfr a 
crown of while nylon flowers trim 
med with rhinestones. She car
ried a c.a.srado bmiquet of white 
rosea centered with a white or
chid., '

The ,majd of honor , wore a ball- 
e  tha-lcnglh jjown o t  orchid chiff
on with a V-*hapc(l neckline and 
fiostirtg panels attached to the 
hack. SW also wore a picture hat 
of miktchlng shade. She caiTled a 
bourfuet/of yellow camation.s.

The mother of the bride wore a 
dg-ss of white embroidered French 
organdy with while arccaaories and 
a while orchid corsage. The bride- 

: groom’s mother wore a 'blue nylon 
dress with white, accessories and 
a white orchid coraage.

A reception for approximately
I. 50 guests was helil.m  the church 
parlors. White summer flowers 
were used for decorations.

The ”b r ^ ' s  traveling costume, 
when leaviiTg on a wedding trip to 
Pleasant Valley Lodge, Pocono 
Mts., Pa., was an orchid sheath 
dress with white acressoHes and 
a white orchid corsage. After Aug.
19 the couple will be a t home’ at 
120 S. Main St.

MRS. NORMAN 0 . WARREN
Herm's Studio

The bride, who gra.diiated with 
honors from Manchester High 
School in i965, is presently em
ployed In the engineering depart
ment a t  P ra tt and Whitney A ir
craft. The bridegroom, a 1950 
graduate of Epfield High, School,

J -

is employed a t P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

The bride's and bridegroom's 
gifts to each other were personal. 
Her g ift to her attendant was per
sonal and his to the pest man was 
jewelry. '

MRS. JOSEPH C. BRUNOLI
Fallot Photo

^llaa Eilecii Aides B arrett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. I.o<v B ar.
reii, a.') Ueepwood Dr., became' the bride of Joseph C, Bninoll, 
son 'W Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunoli of Avon. M)-, and Mr*. Bru- 
noll will be a t home to their friends after Aug. 19 a t  37 Mozart 
St., West Hartford.

Saftiuelson-Webster Wedding

MRS. DERRICK WILLIAM SAMUe\ s ON

1.

Massey'Burr Wedding

MRS. WARREN LESLIE'HILL

St.. Jam es' Church waa the *cene 
a t 10 o’clock Saturdav morning of 
the wedding of Mias Patricia Ann 
McCann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry J. McCann, 69 Pleasant St„ 
and Warren lyealie Hill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hill, Clinton. The 
T^v. Jam es T. O'Connell cele
brated the nuptial Masa.

Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride wore a  waltz-length gown 
of white lace over satin anc) a veil 
of Ffhnch tulle . with a  tiara of 
aequirta. Her floiVers were white 
roaes.

The maid of honor. M ias-Joan 
McCann. 69 Pleasant St., aister of 
the bride, wore a -waltz-length 
ligh t, blue cryatalette gown,, and 
the bridesmaid, Mrs, John Graham 
of South. Windsor, also a sister of 
the bride, 'wore a sim ilar gown of 
a darker shade of blue. Both car
ried pink roses.

Janies Martin of New Jersey waa 
best man, and John Graham of, 
South Windsor was usher.

Die motlier of the bride wore a 
blue shantung costume suit and 
the mother o f-the bridegroom, a 
dress with pink apd gray floral de
sign. Both had orchid corsages.

Immediately a fter the wedding, a 
reception.wRs held a t the home of 
the bride's parents.

The bride's traveling costume on 
a wedding trip to an unannounced 
ctesUnation wa.s a  yellow linen 
sheath dress with' white accessor
ies. lA fter Sept. I the couple will 
reselde in Clinton.

Thp-bride is an elem entary school 
teacher in Madison and the bride
groom is assistant production m an
ager for Shore Line Industries.

RaU'Dennler Wedding

^  DF̂ ford- l>«ehcrt Photo
MRS. RICHARD SARGENT MASSEY ’

Gladioli and chry*anthem um s| with (Jacket. A fter tpelr return on

Miss M ary A, Dennler, daughter 
of Harold <5. Dennler of 989 Neip- 
slc Rd.; Olaetonbury, became tpe 
bride of WaKer C. Rnu, aon of Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank W. Rau of Church 
f i t .  Vernon, in a  double ring cere
mony a t  10 a.m. Saturday in St 
Paul'a  Church, Glastonbury. The 
Rev. Robert fiullivan, pastor, per 
formed the ceremony,

Given in m arriage hX her father, 
the bride had as her'm aid of honor. 
M iu  Nancy ficHer of Olastohbiiry. 
BrldeamaJds were the Misses Kay 
Vanning, Edwlna Verrillo, Cynthia 
Lefack and Sandra Taylor, all of 
Glastonbury. Miss Carol Scott of 
M anchester was junior bridesmaid 
and Miss SHaroh Dennler, niece 
of the bride, waa flower girl.

Best man was Eldward Rau of 
RockvilleT brother of the groom. 
U shers were Bernard Dennler, John 
CofleU, Edward Moylas, all o.f Glas- 
tonbury, and Thornes Henderson of 

i- W arehouse P o in t Jody Jordort of 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine, was ring- 
bearer.

The bride was attired  in an all- 
white gown of Imported hand- 
clipped Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle, longsleeved elongated-bodice, 
w ith Bcaiioped sahrina neekUhe, a 
bouffant rfdlnghte-effect skirt, 
chapel train, and she wore a  flflger- 
t)p veil of imported French illusion 
caught in a m atching cloche and 
trim med w ith iridescent sequins 
and seed pearla  H er pouquet was 

,a cascade of white roses and 
baby’s breath.

The maid of honor wore a white 
nylon velvray byer coral talThta 
waitx-length gown w ith empire 
w aist and trimmed In velvet. Her 
headpiece was a  croWn of horse
hair with pehrl trim , circular nose 
veil and stie carried a  basket of 
assorted flowers.' .

A fter the csrhmony a  reception 
was held a t  the American Legion 
Home in Glastonbury,

The bride’s 'traveling  a ttire  was 
•  blue shantunir suit with pink and 

; wUte accaiaoHea.
brlda ia employed in the ;

.' .Ail

\  ' J." ' . V

MRS. WALTER C .  R ^U
Ellery, a. Kinston Photo'

aearch departm ent of the United 
A ircraft and the groom ia enj-1

a t  tha United A ircraft'a 
> project.

formed the setting a t the Center 
Congregational Church a t 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon for the wed
ding of Miss Jane Burr, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, 'Diaries S. Burr. 
192 ' Adelaide Kd„ and Riehard 
Sargent Massey, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel J. .Massey, New 
Hi-ven, The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, minister, of the church, offi
ciated a t the double ring ceremony.

' The soloist, Willjam Fleming, sang 
G rid 's  "1 Love Thee," "Because" 
and "The- Lord’s Prayer." ■

Miss Anne Burr, 102 Adelaide 
Rd., was her sister’s maid of 
honor. Bridesn'.alds were Mrs. 
Richard V. H artz of Rochester, 
N.Y., another sister of the bride. 
Miss Betsey Colgan of Hartford, 
Mrs. Vfcary M ahler of Indianapolis, 
Ind,, and Mrs..‘'Thomas B itar of 
Fairfield.

John Yavrib of New Haven was 
best man; Roger . Adamy and 
George A. Eagleson, both of Man
chester, Michael T. Melchione of 
Fort Wayne, Jnd.. and -Richard V. 
H artz of Rochester were ushers, 

The. bride',, who was presented 
In m arriage by her father, was a t  
tired in a gown of pure silk taffeta  
w ith open neck, short sleeved em
pire bodice embroidered with, rows 
of seed p e v ls  and tigh t midriff 
w ith bell shaped skirt-flowing into 
a  bustle train. I L f  French illu
sion veil was attached to a  half 
ba t of French Chantilly lace edged 
with seed pearls. Bhe carried a 
bouquet of shasta daisies, Yose elf, 
baby'g breath and ivy.

The maid of honor and bride? 
liiaida w ere' dressed alike in deep 
hemmed 4>allerina-length gowns of 
pure silk dawn pink organza. Blou- 
son tops bound in satin topped their 
full skirts. The maid of honor 
carried a  bouquet of purple asters 
and stephanoUs, and the brides
maids, bouquets of purple asters 
w ith baby’s breath and Ivy.

Mrs. B urr chose a  m int green 
imported linen gown, with ci-ystal 
embroidery outlining the neckline, 
m atching accessories and a yellow 
rose corsage. Mrs. Massey chose 
an ice blue pure silk gown with 
pearl and sequin tHm, matching 
apeessories and a  pink rose corsage.

Shasta daises and rose elf dec
orated Woodruff Hall where a  re
ception fpr 280 guests was held fol
lowing the ceremony.

The bride’s traveling costume, 
when leaving on a wedding tr ip  to 
New Hampshire,, Canada, and 
Maine, was’ .*  blue sheath dress

Sept. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Massey will 
reside in New Haven,

The brlds is a g rad u a te ; of St, 
M argaret's School, Waterbury, 
and Bouve-Boston School affiliated 
With Tufts University, Medford 
Mass. The bridegroom graduated 
from Hopkins Gram m ar School 
and Yale College. He plans to a t
tend Yale University Graduate 
School in the fall to work for his 
M. A. in teaching.

E u g a g e d

Geraldine O anitl

Mrs. and - Mrs. Joseph (3sruU, 
New <Britain, announce the 
engagement of th e ir daughter, 
Geraldine, to < Robert W. MokulLS, 
son of Mrs. Anthony W. Mokulis, 
82 W. C enter,S t.

Miss Garuti Is employed by the 
SUnley Works, New Britain; and 
Mokulia is employed at Cpok’s 
Oarage.

A February wedding is planned. 

Try Flavors
A drop or two of almond extract 

improves dishes made with peaches 
or apricots. <X>ok a few thin allces 
of lemon with the iy rup  when 
canning or stewing pears; it  adds 
to their flavor. VanlUa and leioon 
extract in equal quantities, w ith a  
few dropa of almond ex trac t added, 
gives a  delicious a n d . distinctive 
flavor Lo angel o r sponge cajfe and 
moat egg  dissserts. B ut too much 
flavoring ia not good.

f ------------------
The F irst Church of CVrist, 

Congregational, W est Hartford, 
was the scene Saturday a t  l:fl0
p,m. Of U e waddini; of Mias Diana 
Lee Webstef, ’d a u r tte r  of Mr. and 
Mra. irying A. ^ Wabster, W ait 
HarUord, former resldetiU of Rua- 
Mll S t.’ Manchester, and Derrlclr 

.W illiam Samuelson, Albert Lea, 
Minn., son of Mr. aiid Mra. Oscar 
W. Samuelson. The Rev, John P, 
W ebster performed the ceremony. 
(3ordon Steam* Sr. was organist 
and accompanied the aololat, Mias 
Marilyn Tarpy. Church dacora# 
Uona were white gladioli.

The bride, who waa presented In 
m arriage by her father, wore a 
gown of fiitgile white organdy, 
with an all-over pattern  of d a in ^  
leaf embroidery and orafiga blos
som appliques, designed with fitted 
bodice, short shirred sleeves and 
scoop neckline with flower'appli
ques. The boiiffant sk irt swept in
to extra back fullness .and a  fuD 
court train. A crown caught har 
French Illusion fingertip velL Her 
bouqiiet was a  semi-cascade of 
baby white gladioli,

Aiiss Marilyn A. Krohn of West 
Hartford,, maid of honor, and Mrs. 
John A. Hodgkinson of West 
Hartford, m atron of honor, w o n  
waltz-length gowns of white 
nyltm sheer over ■aqua taffe ta , 
made with sccfiip neckline* tucked 
f itte d . bodices and bouffant cir- 
cuIar -sWrts. Their bouquets w e n  
light pink daisy chrysanthemums.

Jam es M. M artin o ' Anokai, 
Minn., first cousin of the bride
groom, waa beat man, and uahen  
were Peter N. W ebster of W ert 
Hartford, brother of the bride: 
Capt. Richard Gillespie of Weat 
Point, N.Y., and Gerald Roaan- 
zweig of Minneapolis; Minn.

The mpther of the bride cfios* 
an ice blue lace over ta ffeta  d re «  
w ith corsage of lig*t pink rose* 
and the m other of the bridegrooai. 
a  dusty rose chiffon and lace dreaa 
w ith conssige of dusty rose rose* 

Following the ceremony a  re
ception for ISO gueato m e  Jield t* 
the church parlonjl. D aeontlona 
were white gladioli and chryao». 
themums.

The traveling costu'nia of Use 
bride, when leaving pQ a  'WaddUMr 
trip  to the O n en  M t*  d g V e n a ^  
waa a  dreaa of belgtr td tto n  w ith 
matching bolero Jacket, paaeoefc 
green feather h a t and p a tea t 
leather aijeessprlea. A fter i m t  1 
the couple w ill he a t  hoilna a t  UB 

8t., Brooklyn Heights. N.lr. 
■rae bride la a  g rad u a te 'o f w ai. ■ 

Uam H all'H lgh School in the elaag 
o f , 19Sg-aaid; ag 'V aaaSr Oouega 
% .;i^S^;^jatSB 7,,T ha Jwii' la '*  ■ - -  - -:te of Oie^V-8. MiUi 
Academy a t  W est IhJint h T l „ „. .

a  g radua te  of H aev u d  L*gr 
Sciiool in- i w i .  He served In tiie 
A m y  fo r three yeara la .A uetria . 
He wlU he employed ta  an  *U 
tom ey a t  law  in Now York City.

HOUSEHOUD.BWIfk
Kitchen arithMhUc: You uauaUy 

get a t  least I H  l e s s e n s  o f g ra t
ed rind  from on* lenMn.

^ tore  leftover ^ ‘"Wifatee In a  
tightly  covered J i rT n  the refrig
erator and you can hold them fo r 
a  week to 10 day»,;^

Some cooks UkisSte'cover e g n  
when they  * baking them ia  
shirred egg dishes. A. slow (325 de
grees) oven tem perature should be 
used.

M R S. G E R A R D  R O B E R T  C H A P D E l Ju N E*'’
The m arriage of Miss Nancy Ann Leonard, daughter of Maurieo 
Leonard of Columbia, and Gerard Robert Chapdelalne, son of 

.Edward (Diapdelaine, 101 .Spruce SU  took place last Saturday 
morning in St. Cjolumba’s Church, Columbia. ’ Both Mr. and Mrs.
Chapdelalne are graduates of the University of Ckinnecticut. 
is employed a t H artford Machine Screw. He

Layer thinly sliced pared and 
oered apples with sugar and but
te r  b i a  oaaserole- Cover and bake 
in a  moderate over until the apples 
are  tender—about 48 mtnutea for 
ta r t  cooking-apple variaUea.

Be sure i\utm eats a r*  fresh be
fore adding ^bem to oak^ or cook
ies. SU ie nut»wlU .spoil the flavor 
of your baked p roduct '

t> am  frozen ‘pearties and rasp- 
becriee fo r a  delightful fru it des
sert.

Ten ounoes of froaen green peas 
is the equivalent of two pounds of 
fresh green peas.

Eschmann-Edwards Wedding

. / )

Miss Judith  Lois E d w a r d s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jesse C. 
Edwards. 148 Hawthorne St., be
came the.bride of .Robert H. ESeb- 
mann, son of Mr. and Mra. Rudolph 
Eschmahn,. 58'A shw orth St., In 
Sputh MeUiodlst Church Saturday. 
'Die double ring ceremony was per
formed a t  2 o’clock by the Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar befoig an  altar'dee- 
oratOd with white pompons.

-Presented in m arriage by her. 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss Judith  A, Beer, 281 Centar. 
St. Bridesmaids ware Mias Pau
lette Edwards and Mias Cheryl Ed
wards, sisters of the bride.

Rudolph Eschmann, of Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom, waa 
best man. Ushers were William 
Edwards. 148 Hawthorne St.; 
brother o f-the bridef and 'R obert 
Edwards of (Joverttiy. cousin Of 
the bride.

The bride's gown of ChantUiy 
lacs and nylon tiiile over taffetsi 
was fashioned with a  scalloped, 
neckline, a  fitted lace bodice, and 
short sleeves. 'The floor-length 
bouffant sk irt had tiers of Chan- 
tiUy lace. Her fingertip veil w as 
draped from a  crovsp' of peafla an4- 
sequlni. She carried a  prayer b<x>k 
ofi which a white orchid rested and 
to which stream ers of. stephanoUs 
were attached.

The maid of honor 3vore. a  balle
rina-length gown of , yeitow net 
over taffeta  w ith a atrapleaa bodice 
and matching Jacket. A nose veil 
was held in place by a  matching 
croM'n. She carried a  caacad* of 
green pompons.

The bridesmaids wore m int green 
costumes idenUcal to tha t df tha 
m aid . of honor. They carried cas
cades ot yellow pompons.

Mrs, ^ w a r d s  wore a  beige linen 
sheath ureas with, white secessortes 
and a corsaga of white pompons.

The m other of the groom wore 
a  navy blue ahantung shaath dreaa, 
w ith write accessories snd s  white 
pompon corsage.

A reception for 125 guest* la  tha 
church parlors followed ths wed
ding.

7716 bride selected a  brown 
shantung sheath dreaa trtm mad ia 
w hits w ith white aocaaeorlaa fo r

■'■A
5 4 h  ■

■jtff'-" '4>

MRS. ROBERT H. E S C H M A N N * ^ ” ^
har traveling costume. The couple 
will live a t  158 Keeney S t  upon 
their return  Aug. 26.

The bride la a  graduate of Man
chester High School and la em-^co M achlna and'^To^ c ik

ployed by the Travalars Insuranoe 
Co. The bridegroom la a  graduate 
of tha Howell O ieney Technieel 
School and la employed by the WO.
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Physical Condition Key 
In Amateur Golf Event

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 12— Physical condition may play a 
leading role in the outcome of the forthcoming National Ama
teur Golf Championship, an announcement made Yesterday 
indicates. The 57th tournament will be played at The Coun
try C3ub in the six-day period he-*'
ginning Sept. 9 and concluding 
£ept. 14.

TViunuiment orficlala revealed 
yesterday that it will be. played on 
a  course which for length has had 
few equals in the long history o( 
the event.

The length of the Anniversary 
Course, designed especially for 
next month's tournament has been 
announced at 6.84.S yarda The 
first nine holes will measure 3,1X0 
yards, the second nine, 3,735 
yards.

Only three times since the re
sumption of the National Amateur 
Championship after World War II 
has It been played on longer lay- 
oiits. The longest was S a ti c o n 
Valley in Bethlehem, Pa„ where 
the 1951 tournament was played. 
.Saucon Valley measured 6,979 
yards, The Country Club of De
troit (1954) and the OMahoma 
Ciy Golf and Coimtry Club (1953) 
were both longer than the An
niversary Course by 80 and seven 
yards respectively.

Closeout SALE
While They Last! 
CANNOT BE REPUCED AT 

THIS PRICE!
★  REST U N E H R S T  QUALITY
'A 100 LEVEL—Oriqinal EqHqipmMt SpaeHiecrtlens
★  MOUNTED FREE — MOUNTED PAST
Air Bmio Do U xo

wifli
Tibii FREE

ILACKWALL WHITEWALL

8 iu  .
Mfg. Bngg. 
No Trade 

Price

Sole Price 
Tire and 

Tube
B(fg.

No Trade 
Price

Sele Priee 
lir e  and 

Ttibe

«.70xlS 30.70 1 5 .9 5 .36.70 i a ’ 5

. M f t x m

TAQxl% ^f^95 1 9 .9 5 2 2 9 5

8.00x15 iS^5 ' 2 1 9 5 48.15 1 2 4 . 9 5

8.20x15 41.65 2 2 9 5 50.00 2 6 9 5

8.40x15 28.90 1 5 .9 5 34.60 1 8 9 5

8.00x15 27.95 1 4 .9 5 ^ .40 1 7 . 9 5

8.50x16 .
1 7 .9 5

■

TUBELESS $1.00 MORE

Guarant«ed 24 Months or 30,000 Miles 
Against AU Road Hazards

Custom De Luxe 
With FREE Tubes

Nylon

•LACKWALL
Bixe

Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade 

Price
Sale Price 
Tire arid 

Tube

6.70x15 32.05 1 8 « ~

7.10x15 35,10 2 0 9 5

7.60x15 38.55 2 2  95

8.00x15 42.95 2 4 9 5

8.00x16 .29.15 1 6 9 5

W H ITEW AU
Mfg. Sngg. 
Nn Trade 

Price

Sale Price 
Tire and 

Tube

38.35 2 1 9 5

42.10 2 3  95

46.20 2 5 9 5

50.35 2 7 9 5

Guaranteed 36 Months or .30,000 Miles 
Against All Road Hazards

AH Prices In Advt. Plus Tax and 
We Aim To Build Our Busine^

Recappable Casing 
On Pnb'ic Trust--

FISK TIRE
SERVICE

INOORPORATEO
91 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BUILDING— MI 3-1922

Major Leaguo 
=Leoders===;!

0.70x16 
Mfg. 8agg. 
Priee S0.70

National I,a>ague 
BatUny (Based on 2.50 at batal 
Aaron, Milwaukee. .338; Miislal 

St. Louis, .332; Mays, New York 
and Groat, Pitts'urgh, .330; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, .329.

Runs—Aaron, Milwaukee. 87 
Maya, New York and Blasingame, 
St. Louis, 8 l; Robinson, Cincin
nati. 77; Mathews. Milwaukee, 76, 

Runs Batted In—Aaron, Mil
waukee and Musial, St. Loliis. 87; 
Crowe, Cincinnati, W; Mays, New 
Yorki, 72; Flnnis, St. Louis, 69.

Hits—Aaron, Mlwaiikee, t 147; 
Schoendieiist. 'Milwaukee. 144; 
Robinson. 'Cincinnati, 142; Musial, 
St. Louis, 141; Mays, New York. 
139.

DoublM—Musial, St. Louis. 31 
Hoak, Cincinnati, Schoendienst. 
Milwaukee .and Bor.chee. Phila 
delphia, 26; Spencer, New York, 
25.

Triples-(Maya, New Ifork. 16; 
Bruton, Milwaukee. 9; Schoen
dienst. Milwaukee. Thomson, New 
Yflrk, Ashburn suid Bouchee. Phila
delphia, and^Virdon. PittsbiTghi^7.

Home Runs—Aaron. Milwaukee, 
32; Snider, Brooklyn, 29; Crowe, 
Cincinnati and Maya, New ..York, 
26; Hualal, St. Louie, 25.

Stolen Baaea—Mays, Now York, 
31 i Gilliam, Brooklyn, 18; Temple, 
Ciiieinnati, 16; Fernandez, Phila
delphia and Blaa'ngame, St. Louta, 
14.

Pitching (Baaed on 10 declMona) 
—Schmidt, St. Louis. 10-1, .909; 
Sanford. Philadelphia, 16-4 .789; 
Buhl, Mll-dvaukee, 15-6, .714; Jack- 
son, St. Louis, 12-6, .667; Podres, 
Brooklyn and Acker, Onclnnatl, 
9-6, .643.

StrikoouU — Sanford. Philadel
phia, 142; Drott, Chicago, 129; 
Haddlx, Philadelphia. 118; Jones, 
St, Louis, 110; Drabowsky, Chica
go, 108. ^

League
Batting (Baaed on 260 at l« ts ) 

—WUUamia, Boston, .887; Mantle, 
New York, .879; Fox, Chicago, 
.336; Boyd, Baltimore and IVood- 
llng, Cleveland, .320.

Ruiui—Mantle. New Tork, 99; 
Williams, Boston and Sievera, 
Washington, 77; Fox, Chicago, 76; 
Pleraall, Boston, 75.

Runs Batted In—Sievera, Wash
ington, 81; ManUe, New York. 80; 
Wertx. Cleveland, -78; Skowron, 
New York, 74; Jensen, Bost(Vi. 71.

Hits—Foot, Chicago, 140; Mantle, 
New ■'^rk, Jjgt).; Malzone, Boston,

Gardner, ^ liim ore , 126.
Doubles—IMInoso, Chicago, 27; 

Gsipilnei:, ,;^Itlmore and KaUisu 
Detri^. 25; Malzone and Willfdwn^ 
Boston, 24.

Triplea—Boyd, Baltimore and 
Ht^Dougald, Simpson and Bauer, 
New York, 7;' Nicman, Baltimore 
and A|Mrlco, Chicago, 6.

Home Runs—Mantle, New York, 
31; Williams, Boston and Sievera. 
Washington, 30; Wertz and Ool- 
avHb, Cleveland and Zernial, Kan
sas City. 20.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chicago, 
16; Mantle, New York, 15; Rivera, 
Chicagb. 13; Pllarclk, Baltimore 
and Minoso, Chkngo, 12.

Pitching (Based on 10 decisions)
—Narleski, Cleveland. 9-1, .900; 
Doiiovan, Chicago. 12-3- and Dit- 
mar. New York, 8-2. .800; Sunning. 
Detroit, 14-4, .778; Grim. New 
York, 10-3, .766.

Strikeouts—Wynn, Cleveland,
148; Bunning. Detroit, 122; Pierce, 
Chicago, 118; Johnson, Baltimore, 
Foytack, Detroit and Ti;rley, New 
York. 99,

4 . . •

D odgers Lose Twice; 
Yankees Boost Margin

New \ork, Aug. 12 (/P)— There’s a pennant race missing in 
the National League today and the chief suspects are Conley, 
Spahn, Burdette and Biihl. Milwaukee's xii„  Big Four and No
More has the Braves 514 games in front of a pennant scram
ble that Is quickly changing from f 
a riddle into a romp with no sign

i Young Horses
I Hold Spotligh t
I New York. Aug. 12 (45 - The 2-

I
 year-old colts take over thorough
bred racing'a spoUlght today. 
Alhambra shoots for another vic
tory in the $20,(i00 added Prairie 
State Stakes at Chicago's Wash
ington Park and Jestir attempts to 
live up to gaudy advance notices 
in the Saratoga Special at Sara
toga Springs. N. Y.

Eddie Arcaro will ride Alham
bra, speedy son of Olympia whose 
V'Ictories..include the Hyde Park,

, primer and George Woolf Me- 
' morial Stakes.
I Eddie, rode Mrs. Jan Burke's 
1 Dedicate Saturday in the $100,000 
AUantJc City , Handicap, and the 5- 
year-old veteran romjjed home by 
three lengths ewer Sylvester Rich's 

1 Rftyal Beacon II, a 39-1 longshot.
But Dedicate, already winner this 

I year of two other htmdre<| grand- 
*rs—was disqualified for humping 
Helfast on the far turn, Helfast in 
turn slammed into Wild Ride, 
whose jockey was forced to. pull up 

I sharply. .
If the officials think it w as Ar- 

Icaro’s fault, he likely will draw 
a suspension. They also will deter
mine whether the 1 4 / 8  clocking 

1 by Dedicate for a mile and three- 
sixteenths will go into the books as 
a track record. Turbine set Ihe rec- 

I ord of. 1:57 .3/5 in 1946.
Royal Beacon n . ridden by Wai

ter Blum, collected $66,000 after 
Dedlcate's number came down at 
AtlanUc Qty. and he paid off i t  

I $6.60 for $2.
Swoon s Son, owned by Kentuck

ian E. Gay Drnce, won the Amer
ican Derby on the grass course at 
Washington Park a year ago. But 
he apparently doesn't like the stuff 
this season. He ran on the grass 
unsuccessfully for the third time 
this season on Saturday and fin
ished fifth in the second division of 
the $27,362 Meadowland Handicap. 
It was wen by the Hasty House 
Farm’s King Bruce n. The winner 

I paid $21.60.
The Rothmars 'Farm’s Mun- 

I chausen ($30.20) won the first divi
sion of the Meadowland; which 

I grossed $37,862.'
At Saratoga, the Happy Hill 

j  Farm’s Kingmaker (SIS.'IO) de
feated the Greentree Stable's Riley 
by a neck In the $45,900 Whitney 
Stakes. Harry James and Betty 

1 Grable’s No Bumps ($40.60) took

o f a letup.
Lanky Gena Conlej', veteran 

Warren Spahn, controversial Lew 
Burdette and strong-armed Bob 
Buhl. . . they have done it all in 
the Braves' two-week breakaway 
that has left the four other NL 
pretenders U g^ng in the dust.

Since July 28, the Big Four has 
drawn 13 consecutive starting as
signments and come away with 12 
victories.

Free of Arm.Miseries 
It was the rejuvenated Conley's 

turn Sunday and the 6-8 right
hander, free again of his arm 
miseries, turned in a steady seven- 
hitter as Milwaukee whipped St. 
Louis for its seventh straight, 5-1.

iUnked with Brooklyn’s double 
d q f  e a t by Pittsburgh, Phila
delphia's split with New York and 
the ratndut of Cinclnnalti's double- 
header with Chicago, it left the 
once torrid National League race 
with Its worst case of gapo^s since 
the first cry of play ball.

St. Louis, losing six straight, 
trails by 6H, Brooklyn by 6H1, Cin
cinnati by seven and Philadelphia 
by nine.

The Braves' lead now nvatches 
the New York Yankees’ first place 
advantage ih the A m e r i c a n  
Ijeaguc. The Yanks w en t-5 'i up 
St^nday by defeating_ Baltimore. 
7-3. while ninnerup (Jhtcago sipUt 
with Detroit, salvaging an 11-2 
nightcap after losing 8-5.

In other. AL games. Boston won 
twice from Washington. 8-3 and 
4-3 in 11 Innings, and Kansas City 
dragged ^eveiand down to sixth 
place, its lowest standing in 10 
years, with 7-0 and 9-8 victories.

HfUi Straight Victory 
Ken Boyer’s ninth-inning homer 

deprived Conley of a shutout but he 
had long since wrapped up his fifth 
straight victory and his eighth in 
nine decisions since his return' to 
form. Sam Jones lost it as Eddie 
Mathews drove in two with his 
22nd homer and a-single and John
ny Lbgan hit a tvvo-nm double.

The last- place Pirates slammed 
.t .Jiita In ruffing B iw k lm  ,6-?. io 

T  second Bill
Mazeroski’s two-out single had wton 
the . opener, 4,-8 in 10 tnning»j 

wyThe Dodgers held 
-me first game when iPiiut' Smith 
sent it' into extra innings with a 
homer off Clem Lablne with two 
out in the ninth. Vem Law and 
Charles (Whammy) Douglas were 
Pittsburgh’s winning pitchers. La
blne and Roger Craig the losers 

Rookies Jack Sanford and Curt 
Barclay traded three-hit shutouts 
at the Polo Grounds. Sanford win
ning his 15th for the Phils. 2-0, 
after Danny O'Connell’s three-run 
homer had helped Barclay take the 
opener for New York, 6-0. Barclay, 
with two straight shutouts, has a 
string of 19 scoreless innings.

The Giants’ Willie Mays tripled 
twice and singled twice to run his 
hit streak through 18 games

Bill Skowron Homers 
Johnny Kucks evened "his record 

at 7-7 tehlnd a 14-hlt Yankee at 
tack, including Bill Skowron’a 16th 
homer, and three hits apiece for 
Darrell Johnson and Andy Carey 

The victory represented a half
game pickup on Chicago, which 
salvaged the nightcap with a 14-hit 
splurge against the Tigers’ Billy 
Hoeft and a bevy of relievers. Jim 
Bunding, helped by Duke Maas in 
the ninth, won his 15th in 18 de 
risions in the first game a.s J. W 
Porter and A1 Kaline combined for 
5 RBIa, three by Porter. Jim Wil 
son coasted to his 13th victory in 
the second game, scattering nine 
hits.

Gus Zernial hit two home runs, 
Woody Held blasted a grand alaiA- 
mer and Lou Sklzas chipped in 
with a solo home run in Kansas 
City’s second game whipping of 
Cleveland. The A's Ned Garver 
fired a two-hittter in Ui'e opener in 
breaking a personal seven-game 
losing streak dating back, to May 
31.

Gene Stephens, known to the Red 
So.x as Ted Williams’ stand-in, 
tripled home the 11th inning run 
that gave Boat(m a sweep over 
Washington. The Red Sox rallied 
for four runs on five hits in the 
eighth innipg to win the opener,.

Relievers Ike Delock and Mike 
Fomieles picked up the victories 
and Williams picked up another 
major league record. The Thumper 
drew , his 26th and 27th Intentional 
walks to break the season mark of 
26 set by Brooklyn’s Dtike Snider 
last year.

New York . 
Chicago , . .  
Boston . . . ,  
Baltimore . 
Detroit . . . .  
Cleveland .. 
Wjishington 
Kansas City

G.B. 
.655 — 
.606 3 4  
,545 12
.486 18 <i 
.486 184 
.477 19'i 
.37,5 31
.373 31

American League
W. L. Ret 
.72 
.66 
.60 
.53 
.53 
.53 
.42 
•41

Monday’s Schedule 
No Games 'Scheduled.

Sunday's Reaulla 
New York^J,, Baltimore 2. 
Boston 8-4, VVashingtem 

(2nd, 11 Innings).
Kansas C ity ,7-9. CTeveland’ 0-8. 
Detroit 8-2, Chicago 5-11, 

Tueeda.v’s Sdtdule 
Chicago at Cleveland, 8 p.m. 
Baltimore at Washington, 8 p.m. 
New; York at Boston. 8:15 p.m. 
Detroit s,; Kansas a ty , 10 p.m.

6-3

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Milwaukee . . . .68 42 .618 —
St. L o u is ........ .62 47 ..169 5 >4
Brooklyn ........ .62 49 „M9 « 'sCincinnati . . . . .61 49 ..15.1 3
Philadelphia , . .59 51 ..136 9
New York . . . . ..10 62 .446 19
Chicago 39 69 .361 28
Pittsburgh . . . . 39 71 .355 29

8-3

No games Scheduled.
Sunday’s Results 

Milwaukee 8, St. Louis i: 
PitUburgh 4-6, Brookl>-n 

(First Game 10 Innings).
New York' 5-0, Philadelphia 0-2. 

/C h icago at Cincinnati (2) Post
poned Rain. • - ^

'Tuesday’s Schedule

By

Where There^s Smoke There*s Fire

St. Lotiis at Chicago; 2:30 p.m. 

P ittsbu f^  at 'Philadelphia, 8
p.m.

Milwaukee at Ginetimirtf;’ 9 p;in.

Grid C ham ps 
Head TV Slate

D on’t Cry for Aging Ballplayers; 
Sugar Ray Makes ’em Look Silly

Greenwood Lake, N. Y.— (NBA 
—A;, o-acked fingernail On his 
gioVed hand pots-the .jpregent day 

Î SiBSSbail flayer
Sugar Ray Robinson fought 

Randy Tunlp ''•nd. .Gene Fullmersar(91s •.-''t

Two Entries Filed 
For Trenton ‘500’

Newark, Aug. 12—A  16-game 
schedule of regular season Na
tion^ Poothatr League contests. 
11 featuriii^ the world champion 
New York Giknts. will be televised 
during the coming season over a 
13-station netufork covering New 
York State and Ytew’ Ekigland.

l^ der co-sponsorship of P. Bal- 
lantine A Sons, N. J. brewers of sle 
and beer, and long-time sponsor of 
major sports attractions, the TV 
schedule will open with the GlanU 
meeting the Cleveland Browms 
Sunday, Sept. 29.-

The pro grid series will he tele
cast in the Hartford area over 
Station WHCT, with sportscaster 
CSiria Schenkel handling play-by- 
play.

With the exception of the Giants 
at Pittsburgh. Saturday. Dec.. 7, 
and the Chicago Cardinals ’  at 
Philadelphia, Dec. 14, ail games 
will be Sunday afternoon attrac
tions. The schedule concludes with 
the Pittsburgh Steelera-Chicago 
Cardinals game Dec. 22.

The TV Schedule
Sept. 29, New York Giants at 

Cleveland Browns.
Oct. 6, Washington Redskins at 

Chicago Cardinals.
Opt. 13, Now York Giants at 

Washington Redskins. I
Oct. 20, Pittsburgh Steelera at 

New York Giants.
Oct. 27. Washington Redskins at 

New York Giants.
Nov. 3, New York Giants at 

Green Bay Packers.
Nov. 10, Chicago Cardinals at 

New York Giants.
Nov. 17, Philadelphia Eagles at 

New York Giants.
Nov. 24, New York Giants at 

Chicago Cardlnala
Deo. 1. San Francisco 49ers at 

New'York Giants.
Dec. 7*’ , New York Giants at 

Pittsburgh Steelert.
Dec. 8, Phlladelpbia Eagles at 

Washington Redskins.
Dec. 14**, Chlcsgo Cardinals at 

Philadelphia Eagles.
Dep. 15, Cleveland Browns at 

New York Giants.
Dec. 22, Pittsburgh Steelera at 

Chicago (^dinals.
•‘ Saturday game.

the $16,500 La Jolla Handicap at 
|Del_M^, while at Rockingham
Park the $10,000 White Mou'ntaln 

I Handicap was captured bv Gerald 
Oolella’s Switch On, the $6.40 

' favorite.

Trenton. N. J„ Aug. 12 UF) — 
Two Maryland entries ’ for • the 
Trenton ”500," the 500-mlle USAC 
(United States Auto Club) na
tional championship race for 19m  
through 1957 convertibles and 
sedans on L,abor Day at the big 
Trenton International Speedway 
were filed today, -adding to the 
rapidly growing list of entrants. 

.Harvey Bakin of Baltimore and 
Emery Joe Gilliam of Nortji East' 
were the latest to sign In with 
Promotions! Manager Sam Nunis 
for Uie long-distance motor battle.

Eakin Is a  veteran campaigner 
who missed the inaugural 
Trenton race on June 23, at 300- 
miles. but is eager to compete in 
the rich-paying Sept. 2 classic, 
st;heduled to hs an annual event in 
the future. He will drive a 1956 
Ford sedan.

Gilliam was the hard-luck man 
on June 23; hc‘ was all set to take 
off the starting flag ..with the 
rest of the • big field only to be 
stymied when a rhechanical failure 
developed just as the contest be
gan. Rapid action- by his crew put 
the machine In racing condition 
but the tremendous speed-almost 
100 miles per hour-by the leader* 
in tbajt short Urn* put. him far 
behind. •

S p o r t  S c h e d u l e ,

Today
’PonUcelli'a vs. P A F, 6-iVest 

Side Oval.
Pagani’s vs. Raipbow, 8:30-Rob- 

ertson Park.
Center Congos vg, Finasta 185, 

8:15-Chsrter Oak Park,
Tueoday, August IS 

Trust vs. Bank, 6-Charter Oalt 
Park.

FlnasU 135 vs. Na^rane, 6:15- 
Robertson Park.

Wednoeday, -August 14 
Nassiffs vs. Bantly, 6-West 8id,e 

Oval.
Headquarters vs. Firemea, 8:30- 

Robertson Park.
Thursday, August 15 

Nassiffs vs. Elks, 8-Charter Oak 
Park.

LYtday, August 18 
Green Manor vs. F A P, 6-Char

ter OaJrParjt-
Sunday, August 18 

Morisrly’a'Vs. Simsbury, 8:80- 
M t Nebo. .

Dartmouth'* D(}ug Brew - was 
Heptagonal indoor mile champion 
in 1956 $md 1957.

with a cot above his eye.
At 37, he goes through weeks of 
severe training with able spar
ring partners taking their best 
shots at him.

Thumping the tub at Green
wood Lake for Robinson’s mid
dleweight championship defense 
against rough and tough Carmen 
Baailio at Yankee Stadium, Sept. 
23, is Tom Meany, one of ^he more 
importantj names in sports writ
ing whose background was prin
cipally baseball. Tom never ex
posed himself to the fight mob 
any more than was necessary and. 
as a coosequence. he .finds Robin
son a refreshing experience.

Remarkable Athlete 
' used to have compassion for 
ballplayers in their mld-30’s, who 
were still trying to play regularly 
in (.he major leagues,” says Meany. 
’Take Pee Wee Reese. I was in 
Clearwater; Fla;, -the ' spring day 
he reported to the Dodgers in 1940. 
Watching him tryirlg to play on 
aging legs this summer, I 'sym
pathized with him and thought 
what a remarkable athlete he was.

•'But when I arrived at Robin
son headquarters here, I found 
myself making comparisons, be
tween Pee Wee and Sugar Ray

close
moreHhsn'iO months 

, Wn«)n.
vm'hlg time In 1940, y e ^ c :  

it Robinson getting ready to make
life an(l .......

limi d time playing th'i'rd 
bake in the National League 1 Rob
inson atlU has speed and graep and 
h* punches and is punched at.

As RbbinaOn’s workshop opened. 
Meany was more than a bit sur
prised to see Sugar Rav in the 
ring, pounding away with a ham
mer to nail down the platfprm 
from which the punching bags are 
suspended.

’’All he had to do was belt his 
thumb with the hammer and a 
million bucks would go right out 
the nearest window,” he shudders.

Conceived on Attachment
Back in the days when Robin

son was fresh out of the amateurs 
and fighting forgotten names in 
what the trade calls fours and 
sixes, the now old champion con-

the decision ♦tlwn anywhere else. When you'i 
 ̂ ItiRt off th« ritv 'nA.v»m«nt<« bji

c(5ived an attachment for Green- ] than three days hand-running, 
wood Lake, the sylvan retreat in! "Jack Blackburn followed that 
the foothills of the Catskills. Sugar' program In conditioning Louis ” 
Ray first came here when Joe j Ray recollects. ”I was only a kid 
LoiUs rilled the heavies back in | when Blackburn conditioned 
the 40 s. He was a kid with fast -and sometimes the day off
hands and light feet who could tap 
dance almost as well as he could 
fight.

"We all used to live with Joe in 
the big house up on th* hill,” Rob-

 ̂ *"i^*?u* I *>* deveWpewith the place. It seemed as if the; flrhters — Jm
air here was more InvlgoraUng |ugar Ray Robinson

me, 
was

hard to take, but I believe it is 
one of the principal reasons I have 
been able to train and fight so 
long.”

You see. Papa Blackburn knew 
b^t, and he developed two pretty 

Loui* and

Sanford, Rookie Star at 28, 
Keeps Phillies in Flag Chase

Philadelphia UTf — Barring a 
complete collapse., Jack Sanford, 
a rookie pitching sensation at the 
untender age of 26, ai-pears the 
No. 1 candidate for rookie, of the 
year in the National Leag\4e.

Sanford, a righthander with 
blazing apeed, has-'a number of 
accompllshmenta to brag about 
for the 1957. season.. He made the 
All-Btar team and pitched for the' 
National League at St. Louis; 
entered Avgust with a 14-3 rec
ord for the Philadelphia PhilUea, 
and led the senior circuit in strike
out* with 126.

He . say* he has no Idea whsit 
brought on the change-over from 
a journeyman minor le a ^ e  hurler 
—eight *0-80 seasons—into a major 
league sensation.

New Bngtaod Accent 
"I don’ t know what I ’m doing 

that is different.”  Sanford aays 
with a  New England accent that 
can be traced to Welleeley, Mass!, 
"but I hope I can keep up what
ever I ’ve been doing.”

Actually, there is the kind. of 
difference whieli often brings 
forth the familiar dugout remark, 
”he found hlmsilf.”

For Sanfotd, it waa the curve 
ball. He always had the blaser, 
but the anfflOce, as th e ' curve is 
known, wasn't quite vp to big 
league alandards. He seldom got 
It over the plate.

Enter WWt Wyatt, PhlTade4;hla 
pitching coach and enter curv* 
hall for Sanford. Wyatt taught 
Jack Uje art of Uirosving a curve, 
with the sharp break and in the 
strike zone.

Two Years ia Anugc 
‘Tt'took me 10 minutes to legm 

from Wyatt what I hadn’t known 
during irix serisons .in ,the minors.” 
says Jack, who - also ! spent two 
seasons in the Army end managed 

team at Ft. Bliss, Tex.
Sanford had 30 days of terminal 

leave coming to him in the late 
days of the 1956 season. He trav
eled to Philadelphia for a confab 
writh Phillies manager Mayo Smith. 
Hs told th* mansgsr, "J knoar Z eoa

JACK SANFORD

pitch up here (th* majors). 1 would 
like a chance.”

Smith took th* pitcher at his 
word. He gave him a chance. San
ford whipped the Chicago Cubs, 
checking them writh three hiU. He 
needed a little relief help at the 
end, but Smith waa impressed.

• Had a Hunch
The manager had a hunph here 

was a Star pitcher In the making. 
Sanford was sent to the club’s 
pre-season rookie school at Clear
water, Fla., where Wyatt worked 
writh him. •

Smith told several intimates be
fore the season opened that, “ If' 
this guy can’t win in the big. 
leagues, nobody can.” ,

'(lie skipper hasn’t had to-rstract 
any of those prophetic words.

Pitching- Jac’''‘i Sanford, Phil
lies-A llowed Otre* hits," retired 
last 16 batters in order in running 
first season record to 15-4 in 2-0 
second game victory over Giants.

HitUng—Nelson Fox, White Sox 
—Had six hits in eight at bate, 
scored five runs and raised aver
age to .886 in eShicogo’s douhls- 
heordtr sput wMli Dstrelt.

Question: The third baa* coach 
•w^ched as the pitcher fielded 

btint, with a runner heading for
^Ird. TTi  ̂ runner was certain to

safe. The coach shouted to th* 
pitcher to throw to third. It was 
an attempt to confuse the pitcher 
into thinking a teammate was 
yelHng advice. Is this sllowed ?

Answer: As long os the cowrh 
does not ineert hbnseU physically 
into the play—by pretetidlag he 
is a runner, for exainpio—this Ut 
of yelling Is con ldcred OK.

Q. With a runner on second 
base, the batter hits a groundw 
to the shortstop. The shortstop is 
on a line with the runner when th* 
bail hits the runner’s leg. What 
happens here? The riile says a 
batter it out if hit before the ball 
reaches the infielder. Dtit he 1# 
even with him her*.

A. The runner is out. Tha 
rule means tiM ball imiat poM the 
tefleMer.

Q. Under the infield fly rule, is 
the batter aulonvatloaily out If he 
hi(s on* that curves foul at th* 
lost minute? '

A. No. The InfleM fly niie Is tor 
fair bails only.

Tennis .Tourney
Hartford, Aug. 12 ( , « —The New. 

Ehigland Public Parks Tennis
Championship will be held Aug. gj. 
through Sept. 2 at the Colt park
courts. The tournament, sponsored 
by the New England Lawn Tennis 
Assn., will include men’s and 
wmmen’s singles an(l men's dou
bles. . •

Race Driver Killed
Hagerstown, Md„ Aug, 12 Uli—A 

nUdget racer rammeii'another one, 
fUpped over three times and killed 
the driver yesterday at nearby 
Conococheague Speedway. Ronald 
PolU, 81. of (378 Holme Ave;> 
Philadelphia, was dead on arrival

/

PAT BOLDUC
Assistant Sports Editor

Local, Stale and National Sports
Additional coaches are n^ded in the Midget Football 

League this ^season and interested persons may con
tact Jim Herdic tonight after 6 o’clock at the East Side Rec. 
A lso tonight from 6:00-8:30 at the Rec, .youngsters planning 
to participate in the grid loop this fall will be weighed in by 
members of the Police & Firemen’s Junior Athletic Assn. 
Boys are reminded to bring alongf> 
the applicatioii blank which ap- 

d 'I peered in the Herald for the past 
I  three days.

Sixty-four candidates attended 
I the previous registration, includ 
ing 32 of the 57 boys eUgible to re 
turn for another year . . . Man- 

I rhestertte Donnie Simmons, who 
performs with the Aircraft. Is the 
fourth leqdlng batter in the HIAL 
with an even .400 average. Other 
leaders include Alsn Cole'l Morlar- 

I ty’s), eighth with a .343 mark and 
Andy Maneggia (Moilarty’.al, 13th 
with a .322 average . . . Baaed on 
performances over the past three 
years the top 10 local male bowlers 
have been Hippo Correntl, Vic "fag- 
gart, Chet Nowicki, Andy Lamour- 
eaux, Stan Hilinaki, Charlie Whe
lan, Jazz Fuller, Ed Kovii, Jerry 
Smith and Stan Sasiela . . . While 
among the fairer sex the top 10 list 
includes Shirley Fothergill, Amy 
Pirkey, Mary McCarthy, Ruth Mc
Intosh. Lll Moluraphy. Emma 
Verona, Helen McCann, Doris Pren
tice, Marge Cushing and Fran 
Crandall . . . Advance ticket .sales 
Indicate a posaible s;ll-out for the 
opening night games in the Men's 
World Softball Tournament at 
Clearwater, Fla., Sept. 16-21. N.a- 
tional champions from Cuba, Mex
ico, the Philippinea and Canada will 
also compete.

just off the city 'pavements any 
place with hilla and green grass 
J^ks .W|Ondepfidi';,Aasiti-)WHi lmpr*oi,..;,4ij 
inohs you get'as gTdlf stay with
yo'i.”

R«*iHi;^;''TtH? remarkable Robinsdn tt 
” something of a landrak*|f;S*ri!. He 

has aged less than the village.
Fellows like Al Kostak.. Lew 

Jenkins, Joey Archibald and Stxte 
Escobar Held’ world titles when 
Robinson had his first taste of 
Greenwood Lake. N o^'only the 
champions of Sugaylr youth but 
his contemporaries have faded to 
autographed photographs on 
tavern walls while this will be this 
extraordinary character’s third 
titler-flght this year, IT" years after 
his professional career began.

Old Story to Rnbtiison 
Training is an old story to 

Robinson, but he doesn't approach 
It... lightly. He works five days a 
week, but hot a five-day week. He 
rests Mondays and Thursdays,' 
which means he never works more

For the fourth time this summer 
a forfeit was chalked up in the Rec 
.Softball League when the Rain
bow Club had just eight players 
svallable for Us scheduled game 
with Headquarters Battery Friday 
night. If the Recreation Depart- 

- ment ii interested in saving money 
then it should cancel the proposed 
playofte and there would be few 
dissenters. Also the .same night. 
Concordia Lutheran forfeited to 
Temple Beth in the Church Softball 
League . . . Fight predictions; 
Heavyweight king Floyd Patter- 
sofi to knock out challenger Pete 
RademacHetgJnside of eight rounds 
August 22, and Tony Anthony will 
dethrone light heavyweight cham'- 

Riv>,5(f(Mi.AKhte,'Moi}ne'^-5,^ 
'"YtvareM* a poSaiblllt'i'-'lnlrr A shouN' 

derJnjury may keep semi-pro foot- 
baU stair Jitid^y Roach on, the sidM< 
lines this season . . . For the first 
time in 25 years a Japanese team

TTie first annual Kerry HcQuire 
Memorial Softball game will match 
the New Haven Columbus Bears, 
defending North Atlantic Regional 
champs, against the Ra.vbestoa 
Cardlnala, world champions in 1956. 
The contest will be played at the 
new' Burnside Field in East Hart
ford on Friday night, August 23 
starting at 6:15, All-American 
Dick Surkoff will pitch for the 
Bears while Johnny Spring, a six- 
time All-American, will be on the 
mound foi' the classy Cardinals, 
who also boast another All-Ameri
can In first baseman George Adam 

. . Bill Shaw, former atandout 
gridder at Mancheater High and 
with the Silk a t y  A.C.. and more 
recentl.y ' a coach in th* Midget 
Football League, was 17th in the' 
class of 400-plus taking the recent 
exams for the SUte Police . . . 
The 1957 football season is not too 
far off aince Manchester High 
opens its nlne-'game schedule 
against Hartford Public Sept. 28 at 
Mt. Nebo . .. . Many fans were of 
the opinion that ' Jim BrovVn of 
Syracuse and not Stanford's John 
Brodie should have been voted the 
"outstanding player" in the, recent 
College All-Stara-New York Giants 
exhlhltion football game in 
Chlcsgo.
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Bros. Surprise Bristol Plumbers 6rl
Hedlund, Notches Win; 
Moriarty Leads Attack

Jackie Hedlund’s strong four-hit pitching, backed up by-i 
13-hit attack, enabled Moriarty Bros, to defeat Bristol’s 
Heubney Plumbers 6-1 in a Farmington Valley League con
test at Page Park in Bristol yesterday afternoon. The win 
was- Morlarty's fourth in five*-
league starts and boosted their 
overall mark to 14 wins against 
nine setbacks. The loss wa.s^Bris- 
tol’s first in second round play as 
against three victories,

Jim Moriarty with two hits, 
drove in four runs to boost his 
season's RBI mairk to 14, one 
behind team leader Alan Cole. 
Jimmy Roach came up with three 
singles to drive in two of the 
winner's rub*. Also collecting

in Sacrsiitientb.'Calf! 
had hot given up

will compete in the Women's W jul^ .righthanded fastballer is the coun
Softball Tournament in Buena 
Park, Calif., Sept. 2-8. Also, the 
first annual Slow Pitch Touma- 

. ment for women will be staged in 
Richmond, Va.. August 31 and 
Sept. 1 . . . Only-four teams are 
competing in the annual State 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament in 
Bristol. The event is a farce in 
comparison to the Amateur Soft- 
ball Assn.'s State tourney which 
attracts close to 40 clubs each sea
son.

Since Moriarty Bros, are the No. 
1 baseball team in town and Pagan! 
Caterers hold the same ranking in 
softball why not a novelty contest 
between the two giants TTlte base- 
ballers would bat against a softball 
pitcher and run the shorter dis
tances on the base paths while the 
softballera would hit against a 
basebsll pitcher and run the long- 

'Lr distances. The idea has never 
been tried and it would be worth a 
gamble by some worthy organiza
tion interested in making a few dol
lar* . . . For the 11th straight 
year the ambitious Burnside Dovhl- 
ettes have won over 40 games. TTie 
East Hartford array averages 65 
games a season . . .Balls and 
Strikes, th* official newspaper for 
the Amateur Softball Assn., ia cir
culated in every state and 34 for
eign countries . . . Although 
boasting a winning record, Paganl 
Caterers are out of th* running 
for a playoff berth in . the" JC- 
Courant Baseball League in -Hart
ford . . . Charlie Sticka, brilliant 
ex-Trinlty College fullback, is ham
pered by a pulled leg muscle in hla 
bid to gain a spot with the Los 
Angeles Ram of the National Foot
ball l,eague.

There is a strong possibility 
that the Rec S o f t b a l l  League, 
will be returned to the play-’ 
ers next summer and I am 100 
per cent In favor of such a plan, 
which also includes allowing out- 
df-towners to participate. A well- 
balanced six-team league would 
probabl.v be organized featuring 
some of the best clube in the vicin
ity. .. The World Tournament All- 
Stars, with Johnny Spring and 
Harvey Sterkel playing starring 
roles, recently blanked the World 
Champion aearwater, Fla., Bomb
er* In three of four meetings. In 
the fourth contest the ’  Bombers 
shutout the Stars and Dick Sur- 
h o ff '1 -0 ...  Including the tw .o 
(CM^;;lii|iLwon over! the

the most valUahi* pTiji/lY 
in lost year's World" 8 atf.h*i,lA

United States 
Chalk Up Win 
Over England

JIM MORIARTY

17 games.
a single run in 

In my estimation the

.try’s No. 1 pitcher... Catcher 
Don Race, a schoolteacher In. the 
local system, is the fourth lead
ing batter in the Middlesex Coun
ty Baeeball League with a fine .368 
mark. Race etars with the Strad
dle Hill entry in the aged circuit.. .  
Sturdy Larry Holmes, atandout de
fensive center with the Manches
ter Merchants for the past several 
seasons, is playing softball in the 
East Hartford Recreation League.

three hits for the 'victors was Rick 
Paquette, whose triple was the 
only extra4>ase blow o f the game. 
Cole and Andy Maneggia chipped 
in with two safeties each for the 
Oilers.

In winning his ninth game of' 
the season against four setbacks. 
Hedlund walked seven and struck 
out seven Bristol basemen. . The 
Bristol strikeouts raised his sea
son total to 63.

Sunday, the locals will play 
host to Sirisbury in a game 
SchrtuldJf’Sf^'^l^eiiiip

The fqllowUng week, Aiig. 25,' 
-andefeat^ Gran'oy,,lsaa:Me headers, 
will play he,r* In tffi’TOiW'game 
of the season.

Moriarty Rro*. ((!)
pib r h po a  e rbt! b r h po a  e rbi4 1 3  3 0 0 0

1 0  3 0 0  0
4 3 3 3 3 1 0A. Man«>friA, 3h . .  4

Roarh. If .................  4
M oriarty. lb  . .
W ojclk,
P. M an# rfia, rf
limmonx, 3b 
l^lund, p

Sewlckley. Pa.. Aug. 12 (SV-The 
United States celebrated another 
Wightman (^ip victory today—it* 
21at straight since 1930—but ten 
nls people hailed a big, gawky 
British girl as the future queen of 
the courts.

She Is Christine Truman, 
freckle-faced lass of 16 who tow
ers close to six feet and who 
whacks a tennis ball with the fe
rocity of a man.

Great Potential 
"She hsa great potential," said 

Maureen (Little Mo) ConnOlly, for
mer women's tennis champion who 
reported America's 6-1 rout of the 
British in the latest Cup aeries. “1 
don’t see how she caq miss.”

Mrs. Mary Hardwicke Hare, one 
of Britian's pre-war stars, and Mar
garet Osborne Dupont, captain of 
the U.S. team, were others tq pre
dict a champion's role for the' tow
ering Christine, possibly within th* 
next two years.

Miss Tnimsn, a surprise semi- 
finalist at Wimbledon this year. 
lost both her sinylea mafetie.

the impression in her first
American appearance that she can
not he denied future greatness.

Wimbledon Champion Althea 
Gibson beat Christine yesterday 
8-4, 6-2 as Mrs. Dorothy Head 
Knode of Forest Hills. N.Y., had 
outateadied her the day before In 
the American near-sweep.

Clinching Triumph 
In other matches on the final day 

of competition. Mr*. Knode scored 
^ h e  clinching triumph over Shirley 

i t r  .  Sritian a  top player, 5-7.
6-1, 6-2; Ann Haydqn, 18-year-old 

known ,
^  table tennis . exploits, upset 
Darlene Hard pLMp^lislJo, Calif., 
the Wimbledon fliiillil, 6-1, S <  
6-4 And the veteran doubles team 
of Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 

Margaret Dupont of 
Wilmington, Del., won over Hiss 
Haydon and Ann Shllcock 6-4, 6-1.

Mis* Gibson and Hiss Hard ha<t 
beaten Miss Bloomer and Sheilth 
Armstrong. 18, on Saturday in the 
other doubles and Mias Gibson, who 
fib red  in three points had downed 
Miss Bloomer,

Totals

Three of the four forfeits in the 
Rec Softball Leairiie this season 
were In favor of Pagani Caterers, 
the 1957 champions who never had 
less than 12 players on hand for 
any scheduled contest...  A list of 
Manchester's top athletes during 
the past three years would in
clude Moe Morhardt, 'Pete Close, 
Bobby Vinton, Alan Cole, Hippo 
Correnti, Dom Squatrito, N o r m  
Hohenthal. Amy Pirkey. Ronnie 
Simmons. Charlie Robbins, Bob 
LaFrancis and Bill MacArdle...  
Three players— Richy Jarvis. Jim
my McCurry and yours truly — 
have played with the champion
ship Rec. Softball League entry 
for the last four year*.' The win
ners include Walnut Restaurant 
(-1954), Mancheater Auto Parts 
C1955) and ’56) and Paganl Cater
er* (19571... ErnieCalverley, jio 
stranger to Silk Town basketball 
fans, was only recently appointe(] 
head basketball coach at th* 'Uni 
versity of Rhode Island, hla, old 
alma mater. Ernie moves up from 
hla previous duties'as freshman 
cage coach at Providence Col
lege . . .  Bossmah Bterl Yost is 
away this week on the last part 
of his annual two-weeks vacation 
period from the sports desk.

Mah^r, 2b .. 
Koppfli, Ih , 
KbwalrBvk, r 
<*rflror. 3b .. 
SAvlno. t’ f. p 
R^dnirn. rf CroRR, \f .... 
Arrh^r. o . . .  
GUhooley, p, cf

h po A 
1 1 3 I 9 0 0 3 1
0 1 ,3
0 0 1 0 1 0
1 1 0 
1 II 0 
0 0 4

R rbl
0 0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . .
Morlarty's . . . . . .Bristol __

3B, Pbquf'ttfl: 
Manprfift: SAC. 
Moriarty Bros. (4).

I  4 27 11 0 1
. 201 010 no—e
.  o i o  O O O  000—1 

Paqufltte, A, Moriarty <2); LOB, 
Bristol (3i: BB.

Savitt Rejects 
Davis Cup Bid

M a p p y  W i n n e r - o f .  G o l d  C u p
Bill Muncey, driver o f Miss Thriftway of Seattle, holds up th*

erMy for th* second year incoveted Gold Cup he won here yeater
a row. Muncey drove Miss Thrlftwsy fo two first* and a second 
in three heaU against the top unlimited hydroplane* in th* na
tion. Fifteen racing boats started in th* event on Lake Wash
ington here. Shanty I, holder of the Hamaworth trophy and last 
year’s national champion, was second in the point total. Shanty's 
twin sister, the Maverick, which beat Miss Thriftway in the final 
30-mil# heat, waa third, with Gal* V, a Detroit entry fourth. 
(AP Wirephoto). '  .

F i g h t  D o e s n H  M a k e  S e n s e

Ciiripqsy F a n ffA  
Stadium for Title Bout

Handsome Dick Mayer 
Makes $SQf000 Killing

Chicago, Aug. 12 (IP)— Handsoin'(» Dick Mayer, who became 
the year’s richest golfer by winnfiig' Jiial two toumamenta—  
the National Open and the $101,00O^World”— had a chanca 
to become even richer today by the strbke of the pen, ’ 

Onetime Wail Street investment^ . v - - ■ i-i^
broker, 3a-yesr-old Mayer of 
Jolla, Calif., made a 150,000
ing” yesterday 
with th* same 
finish which

Lt
kill-

In the "World” 
sort of sleeper 

him thenniah which gave him the 
prestige-loaded IJ.S. 0()en title In 
June.

Today, Mayer decides whether 
, to sign an exhibition contract with 
"World" .. tourney promoter, 
George May, which could produce 
an additional $50,000—by making 
a maximum of 50k appearance* at 
$1,000 each.

Blggeet (Msb Prize
Mayer, now leading th8 play-for- 

pay fairway nomad* with $M,146, 
capturad golPa biggest cash prize 
yesterday by a one-atroke margin 
over th* two men were expected 
to make the- "World” a private 
acrap—^veUrdh Sammy Snead and 
Canadian Al Balding.

Snead, who held a 54-hole lead 
of. one atroke .over Balding, atag- 
gered to a final 74, while Balding 
took a 73, being hamatrung by a 
double bogey alx on the '67th hole. 
Snead and Balding each received 
$7,500 for aharing aecond.

Mayar jAarted the final round at 
the crowded Tam O'Shanter courae 
flv* atrokaa behind Snead. With 
all attention foeuaed on Snead and 
Balding, Mayar embroidered a 68 
and sewed up the meet with" hi* 
fourth birdie of the round by sink
ing a nine-footer on the 71st hole.

Mayer, who declined to aay 
whether the U.S. Open or the 
•World”  was his beat victory, 

wound up with rounds of 72-69-70- 
68 for a nlno-under-par total of 
279.

A Spent Golfer
In th* Open, which wda woHh 

$7,$00, Mayer came through with 
'  cloilng 70, tlelng Cary Mlddle-

coff. but when th* playoff daftia, 
Middlecoff proved a apent ghtfor 
and Mayer druljhed 'him 73 to 79.

Mayo shot a 387 in the All-Amer
ican at Tam laat week.

"When yesterday'* final' world 
round started," he said, "I  was Juat 
hoping to finish in the top 10. Rut 
when I reached the 69th tee, 
thought to myself that if I eoutd 
get two birdies in th* laat (our 
holes, I might have a chanca (or
the big prize.' 

Fourth

eoff after 72 holsa with 282. All 
attention was focused on Middle-

place was shared by Oene 
Littler and big Georgs Bayer, oadi 
with 381 for $5,500 apiece. - 

Mike Souchak had a windup 74 
and 282 for sixth place arid $3,000. 
Knotted at 284 and sharing $1,800 
each were Bob Roatrurg, INnr Plao- 
terwald and Art . Wall Jr.

The concurrent "W orW  "worn* 
en's pro tourney had a photo (laloh 
between Patty Berg and Fay 
Crocker, each with 303.

They wUl playoff at 18 holas to
day for the ft,OOO first pria*. Bae- 
ohd money i* $2,000. idaa Borg
forced the’ playoff 'when ah* S 3  
a 35-foot Midlo putt on tho Tlnd 
hole.

Th* men’a amateur otown want
to professional (di)g*r Don Chm y
in a wierd fihioh which saw d«fa
ing Champion Ward WetUaufer o f 
Buffalo, N. Y „ knocked out o f  an
apparent first-place ti* by a acora 
card error.

Cherry and Wettlaufor flathhad 
with 396s, but meet offleials rtilod 
Wettlaufer erred in okaying a  eard 
crediting him with a 70 inatoad o f  
a proper 77. Wettlaufer waa penal
ized two strokes and finlMiod third 
with 298. Second at 397 waa Basr- 
ard JEverett, NorUifield, N. J.

The women's amateur crews 
went to IS-year-old CUffeed Ann 
Creed of Opelousas, La., who arbn 
by 10 stroke* with SIT.

By WHITNEY MARTIN
New York, Aug. 12 (ffq— The fight doesn’t make lense, of course, 

Who but a man with stripped gears in his head would dream of pro
moting a bout between the current Olympic heavyweight champion 
and the current professional champion, with the pro's title at-stake? 
And w h o would go to see such an'^ -  — —**-------------— -------

SB.

H-dlimd (7i. rtllhool-y (g). Ssvlnn {2(; SO. ll-dlund (7). (lilhool-y <6i. SsvIdo (2»: Hite off. Oliiloolov 7 for 9 runs In 
g 2-3; Sav(no g for 4 nins In 2 1-.7; WP. Gllhool-y.. Hodlund: l(. Bsrone, De- 
mslo; L. Ollliool-y. TImi-. ,2:40,

Zulueta in First Appearance 
Since Being Stopped by Brown

New York, Aug. 12 (flV-Orrandc* The match will be carried On
Zulueta, Cuban lightweight, makes 
his first ring appearance since he 
waa stopped by (Champion Joe 
Browm in the 15lh round of a Den
ver title bout when he tops the 
Monday show at St. Nicholas Arena 
in New York against Frankie Ip- 
poUto.

ZulueU, clever left jab artist, has 
fought 101 pro bouts and compiled 
a 63-27-11 record. Hi* opponent, 
only 28, has sfHOtS-l mark to show' 
for hla 26'itarts.

The 10-round match will be car
ried on television (Dumont) in 
some sections.

ABC-television.
A  rematch of -a Baby Vaaqi 

PaoH Roai fight will be th* Friday
offering from Louisville over -NBC 
radlo-'^ , Vasquez, a rough Mexi-

Ji|$i. stopi>ed Rosi in the seveiHh 
round Iast"X)ecemher at Miami.

The two rating group* agree on 
these two light'veights. Bsch list 
Vasquez No. 6 and Rosi No. 8 in 
their moat recent rankings.

Rost’s record Is 24-4-1, Vasquez’ 
-49-11-1.

(Bobo) Olson of Vancouver, 
^aisb., and-Pat McCurtry. Tacoma, 
Wash., will try again Saturday 
night after their 10-round outdoor 
heavyweight bout was rained out 
tsat Saturday. Th* bout again is 
■cheduled for Portland, Ora.

A newcomer from Mexico, Vic*- 
tw  Manuel Qutjano, 'makes his first 
United States star! .Wednesday at 
Syracuae. N. Y., where he boxes 
Davey Moore of Springfield, Ohio. 
^IJano won the Mexican feather 
srown laat December.

Moore has established himself In 
-■h* 136-pound rankings (No. 6 in 
Wng and National Boxing Aaan.,- 
■»y 1967 victories over Gil Cadill, 
^ d d y  McDonald and Isidro Mar- 
'.inez. Tha former AAU cham'p has 
4 25-S-X pro record.

Quijano .has won his laat flv* for 
$ 80-10-7 rseord In 7? bouts. Insid- 
*■ lay  Ite !• ffulta a ahowman.

Kenny Lane, 'iMe-No. 1 light- 
w'etght contender of the NBA, 
meets Jo'hnny Gonsalves at Oak
land Calif., in a Thursday match. 
At one time Gonsalves! an Oakland 
boy, was Ust^ among th* top 
lightweights.

The NBA has asked Brown to 
meet Lane, a southpaw from Mus- 
ktgon, Mich., In his next defense.

R a n som  Tops 
Stock Drivers

Riverside Park, Aug. 12—Leo 
MafUn of Springfield who set 
new' 10-lsp record at Riverside 
Speedway last Tuesday night and 
won the main event the same night 
Just seven seconds off the track 
record for • 26 laps was the only 
Jalopy drive'r to improve his posi
tion in that division the past week.

The ex-Vermonter moved put of 
hi* tie with Bill Heeber of Hart
ford and is now in fifth spot in 
jalopy standings. Martin who has 
been racing four years at Agawam 
and drives for Joel Stuart of Aga
wam is having' hi* best year at 
Riverside. He is still 30 points be
hind point leader Len Ransom but 
has a chance to finish well up with 
any kind of racing luck in the 
three remaining jalopy cards this 
season.

Ransom improved ,his position 
over second pla£e !man Johnny 
Lobo of Southampton, Mass. Cur
rently he is 13 points ahead, in
creasing hi* lead over the farmer-' 
driver, six markers last Tuesday. 
Rene Charland of Holyoke suffered 
the yiughest set-back in place
ments. He dropped from sixth to 
ninth spot.

New England Title 
Won by Stamfoi*d

South Orange. N. J., Xug. 12 
(Jl ^Dlck Savitt, the part-time 
pow'er house of tennis, today re
peated "I have no Davis Cup ss- 
plrationa.”

Whenever Savitt scores s "big 
in. as he did yesterday over top- 
ranking U.S. star Ham Richard
son. the hope persist* that maybe 
the semi-retired slugger from 
South Orange, N. J., will change 
his mind and be receptive to a 
Davis Cup bid.

"No. no.”  Saritt said after a 3- 
? struggle Into
todays Eastern Grass-Court final 
with Vic Seix**. "I'm too busy, 
too busv.” f

Travel* Great Deed
This la no act. no excuse. 

Savitt’* an oil executive, the New 
York representative for a Dallas 
company. He travels often to thfc 
Southwest and Canada.

Selxas. third-seeded Davis Cup
per from ■ Philadelphia, breezed 
past Gil Shea, Los Angeles. 6-4, 6- 
2, 6-3 in yesterday’s other semi- 
final at the Orange Lawn Tennis 
Club.

In the women’s division, un- 
ranked Jeanne Arth at St. Paul. 
Minn., will try to continue her 
aeries of upsets igalnst fourth- 
seeded Mary Ann Mitchell of San 
Leandro, Calif., in the final.

Schedule Released 
For Annual Clinic

affair, anyway?
Well, it still doesn’ t make sense, 

but the gear* in Jack' Hurley's 
head are meshing nicely, and sev
eral thousand curious of sadistic 
or generally optimistic fans will 
pack Sick’s Stadium in Seattle 
Aug. 22 to see Floyd Patterson 
take on Pete Rademacher,

When the history of fight pro
motions la compiled, this one will 
rate the No. 1 spot, both from the 
standpoint of sheer gait and suc
cess.

Nobody hut Hurley would have 
had the temerity . to go through 
with such a match, even if struck 
by the idea. We understand the 
idea finit hit Rademacher and 
bounced' into Hurley, but, that is 
neither here nor there. Hurley Is 
th* man who wound it up and 
made it tick.

The idea ia so prepoaterdua It 
baa received more publicity than 
would be given a match ^tw een 
two established proa Moat of it 
adverse publicity, to be sure. It 
has been condemned on all sides, 
denounced as a mismatch to end 
ail mismatches, and unworthy of 
cimment. -

So everyone comments on it. just 
as Hurley figured thqy would. It 
matters not to him what they say. 
He’s in the "Just spell the name 
right”- category. That's easy with 
Hurley, but not so easy with 
Rademacher.

Personally, we feel the bout will 
be something of a travesty on the 
noble art of self defense. We join 
the multitude in viewing it with 
amused tolerance, but we do not 
share the alarm expressed-in some 
quarters. '

Expeet Early Kaoohout
We expect the over-ambitioua 

Rademacher to be knocked out 
very quickly, dut w* don’t expect 
him to take the merciless beating 
Hurricane Jackson took from th* 
champion. Nobody but Jackson 
could, or would, taka such a beat
ing.

Rademacher has no prestige to 
lose. In fact, if h* stay* two 
round* it wilt be a  moral 'Victory. 
Patterson ia the one risking pres
tige, If you can dkll it a risk. -

Rademacher is big and he 1* 
alow, making r'very  inviting tar
get for a ahorpshooter such a* 
Patterson, whoa* nimble hands 
won’t be able to miss.

We are pretty well convinced 
now the pro champion is quite a 
fighter, despite his failure to 
knock Jackion "vneonactoar. 
Whethar he could have iMuitea 
Rocky Marciano la one of the ques
tions which never will be answer
ed.

An Easy Prey
Little Charley Goldman, Mar

ciano’s trainer, 'maintains that 
Patterson’s defense would have 
done him little good against 
Rocky's incessant attack; that 
Marciano’s ponderous blows land
ing on Patterson’s protettlng arms 
tventually would have made them 
so sore and heavy he would have 
been an easy prey.

We don’t know about that, and 
the question Is academic anyway. 
Wa are pretty sure, though, that 
Patterson has more than enough 
for any rival on the horizon right 
now. Even Rademacher, or has 
that been mentioned? . . ?

Malzone*s Hitting and Fielding

Bosthn 4(P)—̂ Frank Halzoh* ia 
one of th* bright new atara in the 
American lAagut firmament be
cause—at the 4ige of 37—he has 
found hla confidence.

Many students o f baaaball con
sider Malzone the best third base
man in the league.

From obscu'.lty, the quiet New 
Yorker this season has risen to ex
hibit excepUcmal fielding skill and 
a great throwing arm. He consist
ently has been- among the league 
leaders in baiting and Ih runs bat
ted in.

Known as a lin* driva hitter, 
Frank" has bean getting his share 
of home runs and i* a specialist in 
two-base blows.

Slump Coutinaed
Yat a year ago Malzone c(>uld 

manage only a feable .165' average 
in 27 gamea with Boston and was 
*hippe(l to th* San Francisco farm 
club whare hla slump continued for 
weeks.

Stunned by. the death of hla in
fant daughter early in 1966, Mat- 
zone did not recover until after 
mldacaaon when he began a stretch 
of hitting which carried him to .296 
average for Frisco.

F

Why did Malson* burst upon the 
ch force

A once-delayed featherweight 
match between Ike 'Chestnut of 
New York and Emasto Parra of 
Mexico Is alated for Thursday at 
■the Olympic Auditorium In Los 
Angelas. The match waa set back 
a week when Parra claimed h* waa 
suffering from a vlni*.

SATURDAY’S FIOHTS

Tnaverse City. Mich.—Diike Harn 
rts. 146\, Detroit, outpointed 
Willi* Dillon, 144, Benton Harbor, 
Mich., 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—Franz Szu- 
BUna, 168, Bremen, Germany, 
stopped Jlnm y ^ a a a o la , ZSlHi 
AJtahaiii

/
halni. OaUf., 10.

Norwalk. Aug. 12 (ffV-/Stamford 
has w'on the New Englalid Region
al Babe Ruth basebMl champion
ship and will represent the' area in 
the National Tournament Aug. 
20-24 at the University of Michi- 
gan. ,

Stamford copped the New Eng
land title yesterday by defeating 
the' Pawtucket, R. I., team. 8-3. 
Southpaw Bill Sapia went all the 
way to earn the victory. Al La-' 
Chance who left the game in the 
sixth inning when Stamford scored 
seven timis, took th* loss for Paw
tucket. . .

jLhout 1.200 fans watched the 
finale of the tournament," which 
began here Frldky. -

CANT BEAT THAT

East Lansing. Mich. (N EA)-Bill 
Mansfield of Michigan State topped 
Big Ten pitchcra (or 1967 with a 
parfect 0.00 aarned run average for 
18 inning a.

Storrs, Aug. 12—Although fodt- 
ball will kickoff the first day of 
th*L. 12th annual Coaches Clinic 
which will be held at the Oniver.- 
aily . of Connecticut beginning 
Tuesday, basketball will be the 
principal topic of the rest of the 
day. >"

The first session of the clinic 
will be a two-hour lecture on 
"Planning the Defense’" by Jesse 
Dow, head football coach at New 
Haven Teachers College.
After luncb it. will ^  basketball 

with Howie Dickenman of N®*'’’ 
which Free Acadenfy discussing 
"Pre-Season 'Warmups and Funda
mentals" and "Offensive Patterns 
Against Man to Man and Preaa.” 
At 3 o'clock Ed Hickey of St. 
Louis University will talk on the 
"St. Louis Three Lane Controlled 
Fast " Break." After dinner the 
night session for Tuesday will 
open with Athletic Director J.. Or- 
lean Christian of Connecticut lead
ing a discussion. on athletic a(9- 
miniatratjon. Following this dis
cussion, Hickey will talk on "Fast 
Break with .'Trailer Series" and 
show movies.

The Clinic will continue at 8:30. 
a.m. on Wednesday, with Dlcken- 
man opening up the program. 
HlckJy w'lll conclude his talks in 
the afternoon.

Football will then take over 
with Jack Curtice, head football 
coach at the University of Utah 
the principal apeaker.

Thursday's sesslona will also ha- 
gin a t 8:30 a.m. and conciuda at 
4 pjn.

.ME.V’8 DIVISION 
BEST NINE HOLES 
One-Half Handicap 

Saturday
Class A-Bundi Tarca 31-3-28, 

Bill J>easy 32-4-28, Stan Markow- 
ski 31-3-28; aasa B-Del Ballard 
30-5-25, s u n  Davis 32-6-26; Class 
C-Joe Mader 33-8-25, Russ Gang- 
wer* 32-7-25.

EVEN HOLE.S TOURNEY 
One-Half Handioap 

SuiMlay
Class A-Dessy 37r4r33, Len 

Gigllo 38-3-35; Class B-Joe Cerina 
30-6-30. Earl Ballaieper 37-6-31, 
Hal Glglio 37-6-81; Class C-(PhU 
Russell 38-9-20, tVillie Simpeon 
40-0-3X.

PRESIDENT'S C l'P  
Semi-Final Round 

Doc McKee defeated Saviq 
2tevarella 3 ' and 1, and Pet* 
Naktenis upendtd Len Giglio 3 
and 2.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
72-HOLE TOURNEY 

Low net-Barbara WiUtama 3U; 
low groaa-Ann McBride 378.

ODD H O U R  TOimNEY 
Low net-NelUa Johnson 46*86: 

low groM Edna HiUnski 47,

F *  T  Tournament 
Class A-Nelll* Johnson 45-8-37; 

Betty Benton 46-11-37; Class 
B-0*ppy Oiblin 61-13-38.

BEST 16 IKMJLS 
Clasa A-FIrat Iwv net: Evelyn 

Lorentsen 77-13-64, Cora Ander
son 76-14-64) low gross: Ann Me- 
Brjd* 77; Claas B-Low net: Connie 
Kelly 84-21-68.

CLUB OHAMPIONSHIF 
Beaten Flight Pairing*

Ann MoBridc vs Lucille Caiwey; 
Betty Benton >•! Bye; Peg Chanda 
va Ruth Bryant; Barbara WiUiama 
vs Bye. Matches must be played 
by August 18.

American League with auci 
this aeaaont 

Confldence is the reply.
"I always cisild hit,” Malzone 
aaya "1 don't know what It was 

laat year. Finally in the laat moqth 
of the season, tha hits began to 
come.

’ ’Don't know If Tm doing any
thing different . . , but the hits 
started to come this year. As you 
keep hitting, your confidence goes 
up. There's nothing like that con
fidence.”

Named to Squad. 
Thoughrthe fans did not vote 

Malzqne a position at the All Star 
game In St. Louis, American 
League manager Casey Stengel 
named Frank to thh aqiiad. He 
(ailed to get a hit but did figure in 
the big defenatve play of the game.

In the ninth inning with one 
out and the score 6-4 for the A. L., 
Ernie Banks singled home the 
National Leagu.q's fifth run. When 
Gua Belt tried to niake it from 
Aral to third on the hit, Malzone
tagged
perfect

him out on Minnie Minoeo'a 
peg,

been

That nailed down the
decision.

The climb ‘to success has 
a alow (>ne for Malzone.

In his third season of pro
fessional ball back In 1950 at 
Scranton, he broke his ankle and 
the physician who set it thought 
Frankie's playing day* were over.

Malzone was bact) the following 
season but he was in military 
service in 1952 and '53.

Bush Third Baseman
''He (Malzone) would have made

FRANK MALZONE

me a buah ‘third baoamaa,'* saya 
Red ' Sox manager Mika HiggUu 
who used to play the position tot 
Detroit and Bostoa, .
I "If I walked Into spring train
ing and saw this kid on third 
base I’d pack mr glov* and go 
homo to Dallas, rff 'have tOi; I  
know I’d never he able to 
as long aa he was around.”

Malzone aays ho finds nothing 
very different aboUt A. L. pitching 
because he faced a majority e( th* 
same huriera in the minors.

"They won’t catch up-with Kal* 
zoiie," Mike concludes. "Ha has 
caught up with them.”

Minneapolis has won th* Na
tional Basketball Astn. playoffs 
five times in the 11-year htetorv 
of the league. '

CHESTERFIELD SUPPORTEI lai
You'll feel fif, loo, in Ihii Johwqw 
8i Johnson produrt. 10-indi woW* 
bond. Finest elastic fob-

MIDGET FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
APPLICATION

I  would like to participate In the Midget Football League con
ducted by Fire and Police Jr. Athletic Association and Recrea
tion Department.

Boy’s Name .Age

Addreea .Tel. No.

Height .Weight

Date of Birth ..........................................................................................
Appllconte mutt be at least 10 years of age and not over IS 

before Sept, l i t  of thia year. Alap not over 110 pounds in weight. 
PLEASE BRING THIS APPLICATION TO

EAST SIDE REC
MONDAY. AUG. 12. 4-1 R.M.

ric. Two-way stretch.
WELDON DRUG CO.
•01 MAIN ST.—AO S -S m

T h e  F i n e s t  . . . . . .

/
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Classified
Advertisefflent
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOITB OOOPEBATIUN W llX  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Anto DrlElns School 7-A
LARSON’S ORlVlNa ScSoot. 
MsOclititMr'a m ty triiinod and 
certlfled tnatnictor. Tor your aafa- 
ty We are trained'to teach proper
ly. Ml. e-OQTB.

MANCHESTER ' briving Academy 
guaranteea reaulta. Expert inatruc- 
Uqn, dual controlled rar. Call PI 
3-7349. Day or evening appolnt- 
menta.

MORTLOCK’S—Mancheater'a lead
ing Driving School offera the moat 
in driver education. Thouaanda of 
aatlafied atudenta. 300,000 mllea 
accident free Inatructlona. MI 
9-7398.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLintOsmC and heat 
ing contractor. New Inatallatlona, 
alteration work and repair Work 
•MI 9-3808.

LLOYD'S PLUMBmO Service 
aurea aatlafactlon, prompt aervlce. 
CH 7-8134, Ml 9-M8S.

Moving—-Truddng
Storage 20

Garage— Service— Storage 10

STORAGE SPACS^Approximately 
30x30 on Cottage St> kh 9-3358.

Lost and Pound

LOST—Bunch of keys on chain. MI 
9:8300.

tOST—PASS BOOK No. 3888 Sav- 
Ihga Department of the Manchea- 
ter Truat Company. Application 
made for payment.

LOST—Friday evening between 
Odd Fellowa Building and Wat- 
klna Funeral Home, Paat Noble 
Grand'a i^ e l ,  Sunaet Rebekah 
Lodge, engraved with name and 
date. 'Tel. 3-4708 or call at Apt. 10, 
Odd Fellowa Bldg, after 5 p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. E 163, iaaued by 
The Savlnga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loet and application haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoait.

Personals

WANTED—Ride from Charter Oak 
St 8:15 a.m. New Britain Ave. 
and New Park Ave.. Hartford. 
Call HI 9-5886.

RIDE WaNTaiU from -Summlt and
Eaat center Sta. to 
8-4:30. CaU MI 3-1813.

Hartford.

Automobiles for Sale 4

NEED A CART Short on a  down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amatl loan com
pany—eee “ Harry" at 333 Main 
S t  (Formerly Dduglaa Motora).

BEFORE TOO BUY a uaed car 
aae Gorman Hotor Salea. Buiek

- .t-AWi. .Opetij^iaainga.'

GARAGE FOR RENT. O nlrally  
located on Cottage St. Call' MI 
9-2358. .

Business Services Offered 13
DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doort and wlndowa, cuatom 
work, guaranteed. Call ML 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

REFRIGERATION aaies and aerv
lce. Commercial, reaidential. air 
condltionera, frew ra . A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1387, MI 
9-3050, MI 9-0055.

CLEIAN AND paint tboae gutters 
now. Avoid coatty repalra later. 
Ml. 8-1383.

OONDEIR’B T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converalona. 
PhUco factory aupervlaed tervlea. 
Tel. Ml. 9-14N.

MORTEN8EN TV. Specialized RCA 
televialon service. MI. 9-4841

F l/X )R  SANDING and refinlabing. 
Spedaliting In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and aerv- 
iced. MI 9-4901.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Sim or appilane«a repaired.appitanear 

Main St.North 
dence MI 3-5950.

hn 3-5517,
IKT

real

HILLS' TELEIVISION Service. 
Available at all times. PhUco fac
tory aupervlaed aervlce. Tel, MI 
9-9895.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Oo. Mi. 8-8583. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett J r . '

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
er}.' Refrigerators, waahera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chifira for rent. Ml. 9-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.. local 
aad long dlatance mo'Ving, pack
ing, storage. Call ML 3-5li7. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhan^g. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

AND paperhanging, 
workmailahlp at rea-

PAINTINO
Good clean workmanship 
aonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester.' Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9337.

HOME IMPROVEMENT — All 
types of painting, -light masonry 
Work. Reasonable rates. Phone 
MI 9-9306.

^ n d s — Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging bills Into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan coating otUy a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. CaU Fnmk Burke at 
CH 8-8S97 (Evea. JA 9-5S53).- Con, 
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 1 
Lewie S t (cor. Gold). Hartford.

Buiuness Opportunities 32
SMALL VERY attractive restau
rant. For further details call Ml 
«r823»;-------------------------------------------

Help Wanted— Female 35

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W ! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

f WUAT HE NEEDS 
MORE THAN A 
NEW CAR IS  A 
NEW L IN E 'M E S ' . 
BEEN PUUIN'TMAT] 
ONE SINCE 
CHANOtER.ANO 
I  DON'T MEAN 

HAPPY!

HE DON'T WMMAy C0(K»)g
SfCNOANf 
DOUGH* 
END OF 
SENTENCE*

'̂ ANONHEEJBR 
K T H A T H I R  
f CAR Oft HIS 

ASTHMAF

DOES HE WANT 
A MECHANIC 
- O R A  
MAGICIAN'

m>. «i.ci»tt ■iwt.Am ,TmnA?i

I f  I6TEN IN6 t o  THE 
PERENNIAL FREE-LOADER 
TRVIN<JTD PATCH UP HIS 

LOAD P R SE -

ClAY tSWSON 
/fttO MtHWAY 88 

VC7MV/U8, CAUfOAm

Houaehold Goods 51
IF YOU WANT good quality uaed 
furniture, iterllized, repaired, and 
finished, eee ua. Cheats, dressers 
beds, springs, upholstered furrti 
lure, desks, tables, chairs, cribs, 
etc. Some anUques. 320 off on 
new mattresses. Low overhead, 
lower prices. Open 9-9, Saturday 
untU 5. LeBIanc Furniture Hoepi- 
tal, 195 South St., Rockville.

WESUNGHOUSB automatic laun 
dramat. Twin act washing ma
chine and dryer, .in good working 
condition, llOaTor both appliances 
Call MI 3-449L

FX)R SALB—Spinet desk, solid 
walnut, 325. Phone MI 9-1319.

STUDIO CXiUCH wiUi slip cover, 
335. Plastic lounger with ottoman. 
325. Green tweed occasional 
chair, 320. Black drop leaf table, 
320. All in good condition, MI 
3-6471.

Help Wanted— Male 3E

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY???

Driver salesmen needed for ex
pansion program , with growing 
organization. Wholesale route five 
day week, health, welfare and pen
sion plan, paid holiday* and vaca
tions. High Scho<U g r a d u a te d e 
sired.

Apply Wed. and Sat. mornings, 
other days afternoon after 3 p.m.

CONTINENTAL BAKING 
COMPANY 

521 Connecticut Blvd.
East Hartford. Conn.

SEWING MACHINES—home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

1954 CADILLAC, excellent condi
tion, private owner. For Informa- 
tioc caQ MI 9-6353 between 8-5.

1961 PONTUC, radio, heater, very 
clean. 1949 Ford, low coat trana- 
portatloh. No down payment. 33.90 
weekly. Cole Motors, MI 9-0980.

1948 PONTIAC, Hydramatlc. Good 
tires. CaU MI 9-8775.

1947 FORD. Equipped. First 375. 
MI 9-ono.

M A M  RUBBfSH CO. Ashes, ruli- 
biah,. trees removed. Cleaning at-' 

ReeeonaJMii;'
-eluded. MI 9-9757T

WANTED for full time aelling. 
Three congenial women who want 
positions that can be fun. There 
are many incentives sind of 
course, pleasing working condi 
tions. We have a few Thursday 
and Saturday positions open too. 
Apply in person please, Burton’s

OFFFICE HELP. Girl for small 
office, |iours 8-5 p.m. Monday-Fri- 

..dey- Must beusbie to tjpe -numec-

■jJftlfiehesWt^dat'. Apron A Towil 
Supply, 73 Summit St.

MASON WORK and every kind of; 
repair. MI 3-1870.

ALL TTPEJS of lawn mowers, re
paired and sharpened. 113 Wells 
St., call after 8 p.m. MI 9-1702, 
Ml 9-4858. ■

FOR ALL TYPES of carpenter 
work, roofing and siding and con
crete work, cal] Mike Jutraa, Gen
eral Contractor. Free estimate, 
Ml 9-0279.

1958 CHEVROLET convertible, 
beautiful car, exceUent condition 
throughout. Reasonably priced 
Call MI 9-3323.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

•THESE FINE CARS ARE 
HUCED TO SELL AND SATISFY, 
BANK TERMS OF COURSE."

1955 RAMBLER
4 Dr. Custom Sedan. One owner. 
Fully equipped including Hydra- 
matte. Clontinental wheel, etc.

Only $395 down

1956 RAMBLER
4 Dr. Super Sedan. Our original 
aale, and car is clean as new. 
Nicely equipped.

Only $445 down

1955 CADILLAC
Club Ompe. Beautiful through 
out. Every fine Cadillac acces 
sory too. .

Only $$95 down

1956 OLDSMOBILE
star Fire Convertible. Showroom 
appearance condition. Pother 
Bteerlng, power brakes etc. 
Priced to sell this week

Onl.v $895 down 

1954 WILLYS
^Wheel Drive . Station Wagon. 
They come no nicer anv-where, 
lik e  new throughout.

Onl.y $395 down

1952 LINCOLN
Hardtop. Lnaded and sharp New 
Double Eagle W w, tires too.

Only $295 down
■ ■ >

1956 METROPOLITAN 
^ rd top . American Motors own 
foreign car. Uke new. Our orig
inal aale ‘

Only $395 down

1953 WILLYS
9 cyl. Station Wagon, A 
aUtion wagon. Plenty of 
space too. -

Only $195 down

good
load

DE CORMIER MOTORS
34 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

Trailers 6 'A

SHED DORMERS, garages and all 
types of carpentry work. Roofing, 
aiding, gutter work. For free esti
mates. call MI 9-8933. or MI 
3-8700.

SEWING m a c h in e ' operators 
Bight hour day shift or five hour 
•night shift. Apply KaKlar Toy 
Co.., 60 Hilliard St.

WOMEN WANTED for light bench 
work. Good pa.v. benefits. Apply 
in person. 10 Hilliard St., Man 
Chester.

RELIABLE woman to babysit four 
days a week, one child. 5-7473 
after 6:30 p.m. »

NURSE'S AIDE wanted, 7-3 or 
3-11. Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home. MI 9-2324.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

f u r n it u r e  repairing and refit- 
lehlng-t antiques restored. FTimi- 
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUs. 
Ml. 8-7449.

WEAVING of bume moth holee 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ehlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitUe Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alteratlgns. additions, gapagee. 
Re-siding speciaJista. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-8495 or 'ift 
5-9109.

SECRETARY—Don't reply to this 
ad unless you—are a top notch 
stenographer, want to work for a 
busy executive, want to as 
sume responsibility, are reliable 
and capable. If the above descrip
tion fits you and you want to 
work in Manchester in air-condi
tioned pew office. Reply to Box 
H, Herald.

WOMAN i'OR shirt pressing. Ap
ply New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison St. -•

LICENSED PRACTICAL nurse or 
re^stered nurse for alternate 
shRts. Tel. Rockville TR, S-429I.

SALES LADIES—Experienced pre 
ferried. Full or part time. Apply 
in person. Tots 'N Teens. 958 Main 
St., Manchester.

GARAGES, cottages, braezeways, 
porches. 12x20 garage. 3980 com
plete. 30x20 two car, 31460. No 
trioney down, five yeara to pay 
Free eatlmatea. EUUaon Construe- 
Uon Co. AD 3-3483.

GARAGES, A r c h e s , dormers, 
recreation ant) attic roolna built. 
Kitchen and bath'rooma re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-7716.

FX>R YOUR new building, re
modeling, Or repairs call Wmi 
Kanehl, ContfacCor and Builder. 
Tel. Ml 8-7773.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimatea. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 5-1300,

Roofing— Siding 16
Ra Y’S R(X)FINO CO., ehlngle and 
built up roofa, gutur and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re- 
palra. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2314. 
Ray Jackson, 80. 8-8825.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, guttere, leaders, chlm- 
n ^  and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 8-7707. ■■

ROOFING, SIDING, pain 
Mntry. AlteraUona and 
CeUinga. . Workmanship guari 
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., iat Autui 
St. Ml. *-4860.

Car-
tions.

an- 
utumn

Roofing-Chimney 16-A
HOOPING — Specializing in repair
ing roofa,of all kinds. Also new 

Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rraaired, 36 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 3-5881.

SILVER ST.AR two bedroom; air-f. 
oondlUoocd, all aluminum trailer.

,  AU utUitlea. Sacrifica, Vernon 
Trailer Qsurt, O'NeUL

Heating and P tan b ln g T ?

Pl u m b in g  a n d  heating—repairs 
sad contract work. CaU MI S-1801.

OPPORTUNITY 
TO LEARN 

OFFICE WORK
Attention housewives, counter 

girls, sales clerks, would you like 
to work in an office and enjoy 
pleasant working conditions and a 
short work week? If you have the 
desire to learn we would like to 
talk. to you. Company offers 37 
hour 5 day week, attractive benefit 
program, cafeteria, ample free 
parking.

FIRST NATIONAL- STORES 
Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.
FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As- 
■istant, between ages of 30 and 40. 
to work In large niulti-lined in
surance agency-i-willlng to accept 
responsibility—stenographic and 
bookkeeping background a neces 
sity—modern, air conditioned 
working facilities In Manchester 
Salary, chance for .advancement 
and fringe benefits commensurate 
with qualifications. Only detailed 
biographical sketch and refer
ences will be considered. Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

THOUSANDS OF woiVien are add
ing as much as 350 a week to the 
family income as Avon Repre
sentatives. W« train you to atari 
earning at -once and provide an 
established territory. Call MT 
S-5I95. *

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrap-a-round aprons, .home. Earn 
328.18 dozen, 8pare‘'tlme.'Write 
Accurate Manufacturers, Free
port, New York.

Ma n  f o r  BSTABUSHED laundry 
and. dry cleaning route. Salary and 
commission. Call after 7 p.m. JA 
fl-6588.

ROUTE SALES, local. 25-35 only, 
married, have car. 395 guaranteed 
to start. Commission plus ex
penses. AD 3-8321.

MEN WITH masonary or brick lay
ing background to handle applica
tion of atone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must have 
truck., Top pay to right' men. Ap
ply in person, 35 Oak St., Great 
E M tem ,t»n«ruction  
■a.m., MftiSy^tdsay.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

7 to 9 . 'Porterfield's Route 6 and 
Oiapel. South. Windsor. JA 8-3391.

AKC REGISTERED small, stand
ard black poodles. Four msles, 
one female. Reasonable. Call 
Windsor Locks, NAtional 3-6724.

CX)CKER PUPS, two beautiful 
golden males, eight weeks. Sired 
by a son of champion Carmors 
Rise and Shine. AKC registered. 
H. C. (?hase, Harmony HIU, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton.

WANTED—Good home for black 
and white altered female cat. 
MI 9-4061.

MOVING! Must give away our 
dog. Full grown amall spayed, fe
male. Very smart and lovable, 
good with children. Country home 
preferred. Call MI 9-0626.

TWO PARAKEETS and cage, rea
sonable. Call MI 9-0347 after 6 
p.m.

Articles for Sale 46

34"'JACX>BSEN Lawn King mower. 
Good condition. MI 9-8025.

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT <30., 10 Ea 
sex St. DaUy 12 noon-9 p.m 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. dcott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

1314 FOOT LYMAN runabout. Lap 
atrake aides. Very good condition, 
3100. MI 9-bl78.

Building Materials 47

A & P TEA COMPANY 
Applications accepted for 

Grocery Clerks in- Manchester 
on full-time basis.

Many Benefits
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay 

Apply daily between 8:30 a.m.- 
6:00 p.m. at A A P Super Market, 
261 Broad St., Manchester, Conn.
YOUNG MAN, 20-30 to learn shoe 
fitting and selling, good starting 
salarj'. Apply in persons, Tots 'N 
Teens, 956 Main St., Manchester.

Airticles for Sale 45

. ■ ■- ' . S ' ' - - ------- whUei,doulile. baiin kitchen i sink. Also 
shower bakes. Never used. Slightly 
damaged. (3homan’a Housewreck
ing, Stock Place, off North Main 
St. Open 6-8 p.m., Mon.-Frl., Sat 
all day tUl 6. MI 9-2392.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corana port
able and standard typewriters 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaira <m all 
makes. Marlow’a.

EDCPERIENCED maintenance man 
for 3-11 shift at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Age to 55, 40 
hour week plus other benefits. In
quire at Hospital. 8-3 daily or 
phone MI 3-1141 for appointment.

LUBRICATION MAN. One that 
lubricates plus odd jobs in local 
garage. See Dick dcMartln, Serv
ice Manager, <3horches Motors, 80 
Oakland St.

DRIVERS FOR school buses. 7:30 
a.m.-9 x.m. 2;15 p.m.-3:45 p.m. 
Call MI 9-4215. •

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Tabulating Equipmfent and
Key Punch Operators
For Work At State Capitol 
State Comptroller's Dept.

Salary Brackets
Key punch operator Gr. 1— 

32460-33420.
Key punch operator Gr. 3— 

32640-33600.
Tabulating equipment operator— 

33120-34080.
3 Week Vacation—Insurance, Re

tirement. .
11 Paid Holidays and Other 

Privileges.
Annual Increasei—Advancement 

Opportunities.
Parking Facilities.
Several Yacancies Open.

Apply
STATE COMPTROLLER

state Capitol. Hartford. (3onn. 
Tel. JA 7-6341, Ext. 590, Mr. Brooki

USED BUILDING material!. 2xSa, 
2x48, 2x5s, 2x6s, 2x7s, aheathing, 
rough and finiahed flooring, black 
and galvanized pipe, copper tub
ing, aoU pipe tubs, toUeta plumb
ing and electrical supplies, 375 gal. 
oil tank, inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators. <3homan Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 6-8 p.m 
Mon.-Fri., Saturday all day till 6, 
MI 9-2392.

ALUMINUM extension ladders, 24 
ft. 32 ft. sizes in stock, 31.80 per 
foot. Sherwin-Williems Co.. 981 
Main St.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St., phone MI 3-4837.

LOAM SALE—Reduced prices for 
August only. Dark, rich, stone 
free. Get ready now for fall seed
ing. Columbia Construction Co., 
PI 2-8277, Willimantic AC 8-3283.

RK3H, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. FUl, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603. - ■

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. Over 
125 patterns to choose from, 47c 
a single roll. Most -pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-pasted. 
SherwUj-WlUiams Co., 96l Main 
St. '

POWER MOWER 
CLEARANCE

Entire Stock at cost.
No Down Payment.
No Payments till October.

COLE MOTORS
438 CENTER ST. Ml 9-0980

MEN AND women wanted to .dis
play our (jhriatmaa toy line. .We 
will train' you thoroughly. Earn 
while you learn. Call MI 3-8375.

NEW SHOWER stall, reasonable. 
Call' MI 3-1713 or inquire at 186 
W. Middle Tpke.

POWER MOWER. v4ry good con 
dition. MI 3-6273,'

BARGAIN SPECIALS
Interior Doors—Special—

(odd sizes) each 35.50
Sash (odd sizes) ■ pr. 33.00
Gutter—as la— iin. ft. 35c
Knotty Pine Paneling—

All 8' per M 3129.00
4x8 Mahogany Paneling pyr.ft. 18c

Western Framing—loads' 
only— . per M 3112.00

18”  Natural Shakes— 
carton packed— sq.' 310.50

PJnft,. Jam)>s each A2.99

 ̂ .V
Free Home Planning and , 

(Consulting Service 
Write for our Window Frtder

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, t i t  Sprucf 
Street, Ml. 9-4387.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, eUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tilea 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green,

WHA'T! You haven’t anv antiques? 
Hurry out to the new (Curioeity 
Shop, Route 8, Andover. Open 1-5 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun- 
days.

THE VILLAGE OlARM  Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of Inter 
eating antiques, past and future 
coUecUbtes, Including bric-a-brac 
and i^asaware. Open all day and 
eveninga.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably ̂ c e d .  Potterton’s, 180
(Center St., 9-3537.

MOVING — Forced to sell at a 
sacrifice, 40”  GE stove. Call MI 
9-0526.

1885 SPRINGFIELD rifle. Black 
aealskin coat with miqk collar, 
size 18. Phone MI 9-3702.

WALNUT BEDROOM set, double 
bed, coil springs. Reasonable. MI 
9-4061.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CHILD TO CARE for in my home 
while mother works. MI 3-6778

Situations Wanted— Male 39

THREE housewives with cars for 
special part time work. Three 
hours per evening, three eveninga 
per week. Phone MI 9-1798, be- 
tween 5:30 and 6:30 for personal 
inteVviews. o '

PART TIME clerk-cashier. Apti
tude for figures, dependable. 
.train. (Contact Mrs. Carpenter, 
aear-Weave, Manchester Park- 
ade.

Help Wanted— MiUe 38
EXPERIENCED MEAT cutter, full 
or part time, full Ume prMerred. 
CaU MI 9-7423. I

WANTED POSITION-Custodlan of 
estate. 10 years experience. Ref
erences furnished. J. H. Keith, 33 
Pearl St.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COLLIE PUPPIES. AKC. ExceL 
lent blood line. Sable and white 
or tri-color. Call Ml 9-3701.

TWO MAT(CHINO garage doors, 
4'x7' with hizrdware. Three storm 
windows (vlth matching screens, 
3’X4T’. Call MI 9-1681.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

visit our showroom for excep
tional- buys on lamps, chairs, )>ed- 
room sets, living room floor 
samples and baby furniture. •

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:80 p.m. - 9 p.m.

SINGLE TWIN-sized mahogany 
four poster Ijed. MI 9-3808.

TOOLS — BLACK A Decker. 8" 
power saw, used m  hours. Like 
new, 365., Other miscellaneous 
tools. Phone MI 9-7408.

POWER MOWERS: Jacobeen. 
Toro. Yazoo. Rotary and reel. 
Electric hedge trimmers. Terms 
and trades. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St. '

MAN(jHESTER Pet Center for aU 
your peu and pet's auppUes. 
Free delivery within city Ilmita. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
Ml 9-4373. Open Monday-Satur- 
day, 9-8 p.m, Thursday, 94 Rm.

PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel, 120. 
MI9-479L

SEPTIC TANKS
AN D

PLUQ8ED SEWERS 
Machine Cieanci

SepUo Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Inetniled—Cellar Water* 
proofing Dona.

McKinney broSs
Sswerof* bispesiC Co.

I l 0> m  F e n d  S t  —  M I  S - « S 6S

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InstaUed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Couafry 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
s o  I WANT A REUABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

V 323.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young' couple 3 
months ago. but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM S inrS  
5-PC. DINE'lTE SET 

"WesUnghouse”  Elec. Ref.
"Coloric”  Combination Range 

"Maytag”  Washer 
"Emerson”  Ttlevliion Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also Included Sealv innertpring 
Mattress and Box Spring, vAlex
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, .Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0558 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
9*e It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you! 

No obligation!
A— L —B—E— R—T—’S

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

ONE HAND-BRAIDED rug. 30x38. 
330. CaU MI 3-4888.

GAS STOVE, good condition, 3is. 
Upholstered chair and hassock, 
325. Three piece walnut )>edroom
set. .MI. 9 > 4 0 a L . ; ...... '....... .
-----I.-, -iR'fi’a'iV, ;■

IP
will have a
dining voor^ set. Five 
kitchen set. ''^mbination kitchen 
range. White double sink with cab
inets. Washing machine. Some 
small tabl'ea. Also some rugs. Call 
MI 8-5364.

Business Locs;tifiBfi
for Rent 64

THREE ROOMS, suitable for office 
Or business, first floor. Main St., 
center of town. Entire building 
about,6,600 square feet. Suitable 
for stores, office, insurance com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 8-8 
montha. In center of town. One 
car garage for rent at the Onter. 
Call MI 9-5228, or MI S-7444.

OFFKjE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
601 Hartford Rd. Call after 8 p.m. 
Ml 3-0969.

OFFICE SPACE for rent at .343 
Main St. 1198 square feet of fioor 
space. Call MI 9-5228.

store : - C hoice location at the 
Center oh Main St„ approodmate- 
ly 1300 aq. ft. Will remodel to wit 
tenant Call MI 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

Suburban for Rent 66
NEW THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
apartments with heat, electricity, 
range, refrigerator, garbu e fiia- 
posal, rear porch. Aduita. No 
pets. Occupancy September 1. 890 
per month. 34 Elm Street, Rock
ville. Tel. TR 5-2605: . evenings, 
TR 6-6050.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED by two adults, mother 
and daughter, five or six rooms, 
oil or gas heat and hot water. 
Call r a  3-8948 after 4 :S0 p.m.

ENGUSH (XIUPLE with two Well 
behaved children require duplex 
or apartment in Manchestez. 
Frank Reed. Underwood, JA- 
5-0101, ext. 379.

RELIABLE, conscientious family, 
three adults, one child, one teen
ager need 5-6 rooms. Refei'encei. 
Manchester resident. MI 3-1831.

RETIRED WOMAN desires 3% or 
3 room unfurnished, heated apart
ment. Call MI 9-0029 between 8-8 
p.m.

Business Property tor Sale 70

St., two stores and three apart
ments. For Informatioo call Ml 
9-2997.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

igood buji; Ten piece 
set. Five piece

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM TO RENT. 
Tailor Shop, MI 
3-5047.

Inquire State 
3-7383, or MI

TWO SINGLE bedrooms, business 
block. Depot Square, free parking. 
Phone Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room, 
first floor beside bath, one or two. 
Tel. MI 9-8740.

BARGAIN—85 acres, IS miles from 
Manchester. High elevation, nice 
trees, on highway. Owner leaving 
town. For quick sale, $8500. 
Terms. rPhone MI 9-7408.

Houses For Sale 72
311,500—Six room Colonial, axcel- 
lent condition, built 1948, central, 
west side location. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. Multiple List
ing Member.

r o o m  n e a r  Center. Young man 
preferred. 37 Foster St. MI 3-5331.

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Sepa
rate kitchen and entrance. Gen
tleman, parking. MI 3-4724.

LARGE SLEEPING room with 
private entrance, parking. Avail
able. Call MI 9-1746.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER -  New six room 
ranch home in Rockledge aec- 
tlon. 1 % baths, ceramic tils 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, amesite drive, fully land
scaped lot. $21,000. ClaU The 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5345 or 
MI 9-6818, PI 2-7169.
3-2792. .

APARTMENT for rent. Modern, 
new, three rooms and bath. Love
ly residential section in Rockville. 
20 minutes to Hartford. Unfur
nished but with all appliances and 
laundfomar Ample .parking. 
Adults. 3100. Call MI 9-4824.

MANCHESTER— Magnltteeht new 
Split Level, Rockledge koctlon. 
1.600 square feet of living area. 
2',4 bathe, two-car garage. For 
further information or appoint
ment to ee call The R. F. Dlm- 
ook Co.; MI 9-5245 Or MI 9-6818, 
PI 2-7189.

ANSALDI BUILT Colonial six 
rooms, large lot, 1>4 baths, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage, - 320,SO O .-R ^ . Dttnock-Co; 
Ml 9-5245 or Joseph Aah|ord,- MI 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat. 1 \rANCHFRTFR ----- I T ~
hot water and electricity fur- “  Spacioua older
nished. 825 a week. Call MI 9-4545. ; ** k* furooms and bath plus, separate 

three room apartment and bath. 
Excellent income. TV-o car ga- 
i*age, large-lot. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, M l  9-1642.

DEPOT SQUARE—Furnished two I 
rooms, kitchenette, private bath,! 
utilities, heat. free parking, i 
adults. Phone Mr. Keith, Xn' 
9-8191.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment; 
For couple only, MI 9-3884.

Read Herald Advih

Water Pumps 
and Systems

* Completely instelM  
end Repaired.

C. A. Reynolds
Ml 9-5327

INVERSE
JR.

PAINTINfl AND 
PAPER HANRINQ

XBLEPHONK
Ml 9-32^

fiaston Raalty Co.
Cur active selling has de- 

pieated our listings. Prop
erty fairly priced can move! 
It may be years, maybe 
never, before the market 
is so good again. Then wl 
not call the

Oastoa Raalty Co.
Office 165 School Street 
MI 9-5731 or MI 9-4737

, ItfEMBEBS OF:
BOAKD OF REALTOB8 
Multiplo Uattef Barvlqt

' ■

Official Notice
Making Voters

The .Selectmen and Town C3erk 
oI the Town of'Manchester hereby 
Rive notice that they will be in . 
session at the Town Clerk’s Of- * 
fice in the Xlunidpal Building for 
the purpose of examlng the quali
fications of'-electors and admittinit 
to the Elector’s Oath those who 
shall be found qualified on Satur- ' 
day, August 17, 1957, from 9 A.M. 
to 12 Noon, onl.v.

Naturalized citizens mtut pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being admitted. Documentary ' 
evidence must be presented in 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Signed;
Mildred M. Schaller
Howard E. Stafford Jr.
Roger M, NegFo

Board of Selectmen 
,  Edward Tdmklel
• Town Clerk

P.O. No. 4057

HOUSE HUNTtNO?
I Call IIS for the beet avail
able listings In the area. Ae- 

I five members of Multiple 
Listing ftervlce. ^ n tra lly  
located office with ample 
parking. A few of our list
ings Include ranches for 

1416,500. $15,800 sad one with 
(seven rooms I'/j baths for 
1418J10O. New colonial.'for 
419,250. Capes at 415,750 
and up. Beautiful farm In 
South Whidtor of 8-10 acres,. 
New two family. Largo se- 

I leoUon of lots, etc.

T. J. CROCKEn
BEALTOR 

MI 3-1577 or 
Bill Rood at MI 9-641S

Hooics for Sale 72
4,660 NEW W EH. constructed 

luiros bedroom ranch, hot wider 
heat, H »cre, trees, excellent lo
cation. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5133.

)(CHE8TER —New 6H room 
rranch, attached garage, certmic 
I tUe bath, nearing completion,
' $18,500. R. F, Dimock Co MI 
19-5345 or Joseph Ashford, Ml 
I 9-8818 or PI 3-7189. ,
.JANCHJlJfiTJHlR — Beautiful new 
^ -room  Ckdonlal, 1%- baths, three 
large bedrooms, open staircase, 
built-in stove and oven, custom 
built kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at 
$17,900. Thla house typifies our 
motto, “ for the v e n  best in 
homes call the R. F. Dlmock Co.” 
MI 9-8345, MI 9-8818, PI 2-7169.

Hoases for Sale 72
SEVEN BOOM, four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breezeway. garage, 149 ft. frbnt- 
y e .  only $18,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-S1S2.

f o u r  f a m il y , 
Needs repairs. business sons 

Income .81538
year. First _ time on market. 
Grorge L. Graziadlo, Realtor, MI 
9-5878.

MANCHESTER vicinity — Special 
Jnree bedroom ranch, garage 
la^e lot; Buyer may assume prea 

1 1̂1 price
314,90(̂  Save yourself time and ef
fort. Call for appointment to see 
over 80 pictures of homes In all 
price ranges. The Baisworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930,

IMMACULATE six room Cape 
Nice yard. CJonvenlent location 
Waddell School, 318,800. Call 
Cleszynakl-Felber Agency, MI 
S'JfOO, MI 9-4391.

I  MANCHESTER—Sturdy six room 
Colonial, 100 ft. frontage, large 
■hade trees. Fully insulated, plas
tered walls. Full basement, set 
tubs. Hot water heat. 1% baths, 
ceramic. Fireplace, paneling,
birch cabinets. Inquire A. A. D i o n , ______________________
BuUder and Owner, 299 Autumn I BUILDING LOTS—Bolton and Cov- 
Bt„ Mon.-Sat. | entry. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker,

Lots for Sale

Ml 9-5910.I t h r e e  BEDROOM ranch with full ____
basement. New home. Fireplace I BUILDING LOT —62x120 
and many extras, 8. A. Beechler, '
Realtor, MI 9-8662 or MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER'
Seven room Cape In ideal loca- 

I tlon. Large living roqm with fire
place, T v  room, attractive dining 

I room,_kitchen and lavatory first

Water,
aewer and sidewalks. On east side 
of town. 32400. Call owner, MI
9-2595.

t o r  166.7x268, HackmaUck 
Cklll MI 3-8396. St.

floor. Three bedrooms and full bath Resort Property for Sale 74 
second floor. Recreation room and 

I laundry in basement,^ one car ga
rage with patio-smeaite drive, 
many extras, 80 day occupancy.

I Shown by appointment only.

FOUR ROOM cottage at Lake 
Pocotopaug. Full eellar, two 
rooms winterized. Selling due to 
death In family. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

MI 9-4543
EAST HARTFORD

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room nnch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. 415,800. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-5248,' Ml 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.Magnificent six room .Colonial.

Beautifully landscaped corner lot..
12x20 living room. Separate dining I vKRKtnv a il  mnm nirT kitoh.n fh..-. I ~  ranch, fuU

basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brick veneer front. Youngstown 
kitchen. 814,900. R, F. Dimock
Co., MI 9.5245, Ml 9-6818, PI 
2-7169.

HEBRON—Eight mllea from Man
chester. four acre farm, seven 
room home. Two car garage, 6000 
broiler capacity chicken coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out
let, Full price 316,800.'Law rence.' ,

HbBRON—rElght miles from Manf, -1 
rhester. 315,000. Seven room older 
home. Nine acres of land. Domes-- 
tlc hot water heat. Oversized two- 
car garage. High land. 34,000 
down, t-awrence F. Fiano, Broker 
MI 9-5910. ,__

I room, nice kitchen, three bed' 
rooms. TJle bath and ahower. Ves
tibule. Screened in breezeway, one 
car garage. Amesite drive. Com
bination /vindows and screens.

I Nice garden space, outdoor fire- 
I place with many more extras. Ex
cellent location, close to bus, school 
and shopping area. This home is 
Immaculate.

For Appointment To See Call

ANDOVER — BOLTON —  
COVENTRY

(30VENTRY — $1500 down buys 
this 38,500 very clean six room 
Cape. Four down, two u n fin i^^

'TOE ROBERT D. MURDOCK Jf.
REALTY CO. 

MI 9-5972
' BOWiSi '8K7HOOD:

<3bd. Hot water heat, oil'burner,' 
fireplace, rear porch, Bllco hatch- 

■way, cify water and sewer, near 
bus line. Priced under 315,000.
Raymond T. Schaller, 218 Parker 
St., MI 3-6446.

MANCHESTER 
VICINITY

Homey five roo«^ ranch with 301 carry first mortgage' 
day occupancy and in nice condi- ANDOVER—$18,400. Five room
Uon. Hot water 611 heat. Two car ranch on one acre lot. Stone fire- 
garage, amesite drive. Plenty of place and knotty pine living room, 
privacy. (Jwner moving out of|poraestic hot water steam heat.

present G.I. mortgage. Owner will 
give second mortgage.

C»VBNTRY— 411,000. Very clean 
'ir ;peoi» C*.pej-t|Q,|)e»isetfdffl t o

ihfi ro^Sf^^pmeatlc. hot 
heat. Upstairs heated. Aluminum 
storm windows and screens. Over
sized two-car garage. Well lands- 
scaped corner lost 100x100. IClderly 
couple lea'ving Ibr Florida.

BOLTON — $12,000 — 6H room 
Cape, domesUc hot water heat, 
hanlwood floors, aluminum storm 
windows and screens, heated up
stairs, full basement, lot 140x200. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner will

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY,,AUGUST 12,1957

Wanted— Real Estate 77
USTINGS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, three • family, Inislneoa 
property. Have many cash buy> 
era ^ rtg a g e a  arranged. Please 
call George L. Oraaladlo, Realtor. 
MI 9-6878 109 Henry Street

USTINQS WANTED, single and 
two-famUy houaes. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastinfs, Real' 
tor, MI 9-1107, any time.

LISTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials 3, 8, or 4 famUy. Call 
aeazynskl-Felber Agency. Ml 
8-1409 or Ml 9-4291.

ARB YOU CONSIDERINO 
SBLUNO YOUR PHOPERTYT 

We wilt appraiee your property 
tree and without any obligation 
We also buy property tor cash. 
Selllim or buying contact 

S'TANLBY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

Ml. 8-6374.

Leiral Notice
DISTIUtn' o r  (XIVENTR'y 'I 

ProtMUe Court. August 9. 1967.
Estate of Lllliafi J. Ayer, late of 

Coventry, Conn., in said District, do- 
ceased.

the application ot W. David 
Keith. Adminifltrstor d.b.n.c.t.a., pray
ing to execute a corrected deed of the 
premlRes as per application on file more 
mJly appears, It is 

ORDEk BD: 711x1 said appllca-
tlon be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office, > in Cov
entry in said district, on the 19th 
<Uy of August A.D. 1967. at 10 o’clock 
In tht! forenodn. and that public notice 
"* fiyen of the pendency of said ap- 
dicatlen and the Ume and place of 

hearing thereon, by publlehing a copy 
of this order one time tn some news- 
»p * r  having a.clrculatton In said DIs- 
rlct. Md by pdsUng a copy thereof on 

the public sign-post In the 'Town of Cov
entry.. In said District, at least five 
days before-said day of hearing.

ELMORE 'TORKINGTON, Judge
AT A (X)URT o r  PROBATE, holden 

at ^ d ov er , within- and for the District 
,  «'«V o( August.A.XJi .19d7> ta

Present. Hto. Charles H, Nicholson, Esq.. Judge.
On moUon of Charlotte Lloyd. Admin

istratrix. on the Bolton, estate of 
A m u r O. Llovd. late of Bolton, within 
said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Admin
istratrix thereof and directs that public 
notice be given of this onler by adver
tising In a newspaper having a clrcu- 

tlon in said district, and by posting 
copy thereof on the public sign post 
said Town of Bolton, nearest- the 

place where the deceased last dwelt 
Certified from Record.

CHARZiJ^S H. NICHOLSON. Judge

Legal Notice

Fa GB T Q lR T lIia i

AT A COURT or PROBATE holden 
M CovenU-)^ Conn., within and for the 
ptetrlct of Coventry, on the 9th day of 
Auguit A.D. 1967.

Present Elmore Turklngtoo, Eeq„ I 
Judge. f

On motion of Elbridge P. (kilbath. 
Silver Street, Coventry, Conn., Admln- 
letrator on the estate of M. Frence* 
Colbatb a /k /a  Frencee Shields Col- 
bath late of Coventry wllhln said dis
trict, deceased.

This Couth doth decree that i__,
months be alloieed and limited for the 
creditors of said estats to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Admin
istrator and directs that public notice 
be given of this order by advertising In 
a newspaper having a eirculatfon In 
said district, and 'ey  ixtstlng a copy 
thereof on the public sign poet In said 
Town of Coventry, nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt 

Certified from Record.
ELMORE TUBKINGTON, Judge.

Obituary
Deaths 4m

^ . „ „ O a p E B  OF NOnCB 
.STATE OF CONNECTICUT, of Anar — . - -

DIsae A. Bordoa 
DUna April Borden, 4ryear-oId 

d a t^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs, .Merman 
C. Borden, Rockville, died at the 
Maneheiter Memorial H  o s p 1 ta  
Saturday night.

Beaidea her parents, aha leaves 
her maternal grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mra. Ludwig: Krieger of Mid 
dietown; and her paternal g w il-  
mothu^Alra. Ada S. Borden, Elm-
ford, ' '

The funeral will be held at the

Andover, Aiuusi 
Etstate of Lesl

“ owe. 18 Churoh
uguat 8, 1957**'̂ *’ 8L, Middletown, at S:4o tomorrow

afternoon. Tlia Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, minister of the Center 
Congregational Church, will offlcl-

. ,  --------- -  -------------- - ate. Burial will be In Pine GroveAndean, Administratrix of the estate I Csmaterv Middletown of eatd deceased, prayUig for authority Ito sell an interest in reef estate of eald | There Will be no calhng hours.
Frienda Who prefer may make 

contributions to the Jimmy Fund,

jeslle John Anderson, late 
of Andover, In eald Dletrlct. deceased.'

Preeent Honorable Cmarlei K. 
Nicholson. Judge.

Upon the application of Virginia F. 
Andefeon. Admii • - *

d e c e a ^  aa per apptIcaUon on file 
more fully appears, It Is 

ORDERED: Thai said appIleaUon be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office In Andover, In said District, oh 
the 14th day of August. A-D., 1957, at 
1:00 o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
public notice be given of the pendency 
of said application and o f the time amd 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of this order one time in a 
newspaper having a cIrculaUon In said 
district, and by posting a copy thereof 
on the public sign post in the Town of 
Andover In said Dlatrict. at least five 
days before said day of hearing.

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge

Children’s Medical Center, Boston, 
'in Ueu of flowera.

OBDEB OF NOTICE 
_8TATE o r  CONNECTICUT, District 

of Andover, Ib-obate Court, Town of 
ndover, August 8. 1967.
Estate of Clarence V. Johnion, late 

of Columbia, In eald DlstricL deceased.
Present Honorable Cbariee H. 

Nicholeon, Judge.
Upon the application of Delta Johh- 

aon, praying that an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate 
and that letters testamentary be Issued 

"  per application on tile more fully 
; It Is

Mrs. LUlle Parker 
FVlends jh town have received 

neitys of the death of Mrs. Lillie 
Parker, which occurred Saturday 
at her home in Stratford. Mra, 
Parker, who had reached the age 
of 87, had been In impaired.health 
for a long period. She was the 
mother of the former Loie Parlkw, 
the present Mrs. Edward Schlpul 
o f Stratford, who for a number of 
years was a teacher in Manches
ter schools.

Funeral services for Mrs. Psrk- 
er will be held tomorrow.

Frank J. Galiuka 
Frank J. Galuska of 313 

Ter., Hartford, father of
Park
Mrs.

'O r d e r e d -. That said application b a l- * * !^  WltkowsW, 33 Dudley S t,
heard and determined at a Court of 
Probate to be held at the Probate Office 
in the Town of Andover, on the 16th 
day of August, 1957, st 1:00 o'clock In 
the afternoon; and that notice of the 
>endency of said application and of the 
ime and place of hearing thereon, be 

given to all persons Interested In sold 
estate, by causing.a copy of this order 
to be published once In some news* 
taper having a circulation tn sold DIs- 
rict, and pneted on the pnUl/- -lgr.-pe-t 

nearest where deceased lost dwelt In 
the Town of Columbia, all at least five 
days 
Ing.

died at St. Francis Hospital' Sun
day.

Born in Poland, he lived for the 
past 40 years in Hartfmxl. He be
longed to SL Cyril and Methodius 
Church, and to the Polish Alliance 
o f Hartford. Besides Mrs. Wltkow- 
ski, he leaves his wife Katherine

St Galiigka, and a grandchild.
In Funeral servicea will be held at 

k z r x  t̂ ;”,‘“d'S?‘“s'enor‘ »;'iy ‘hii"^ Home. Rocky
CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge

Karp to Join 
Litigants in

to
(Cktntiqued from Piige One)

Recently painted. Conveniently lo
cated. Soon vacant.
. VERNON—314,700. Near Bolton 

and parkway. Two year old five 
room ranch on 60x300 wooded lot. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceramic bath. Plastered 
walla. Alumlnilm storm windows 
and aoreens. Artesian well. Imme
diate occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910
BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod,, four down, two unfin
ished up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, 414,600. R. F. Dlmock Go., 
MI 9-5245, MI 6-6818, PI 2-7189.

state. Asking 313,600. Must be seen 
to appreciate..

Call For Appointment
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

M  9-4543

’  MANCHESTER
Otis Street, $36,500. Eight rooms,

4 bedrooms, 1 very large bedroom 
on first floor, 1 full bath down, 1 
full bath up, ftreplace.'oil circulat
ing hot Blr heat, 3 car garage, 
amesite drive, landscaping and 
large shade trees afford plenty of 
privacy for patio and the rear of 
this home.
* CXJVBNTRY -r  Just over Bolton 

line. A comfortable home well con-1 
structed In 1949. Three bedrooms, 
large llting room, picture windows 
with nice 'View, fireplace with wood
paneling. Beautiful kitchen also ________________

JLM nice view. Walk in recreation I BOLTON— $16,600 — New custom
rooms with picture wtndowr'stall*------- -
shower,' fireplace. One room can 
be used aa bedroom. Barn with 2 
acres of land.

VERNOli — Xtomfortable living.
We will build you a lovely 3 bed
room ranch home In Vernon on. the 
ConnecUclit Ck). bus lines. 'School 
and stores a few feet away. Large 
kitqhen with birch cabinets and 

I -formica counters. Super dining 
area. Picture window and fireplace 
In Hying room, ceramic tile bath, 
copper plumbing, oil hot water liase 
heat, full cellar, plastered walls, 
fully , Insulated and weather- 
stripped, oak floors. Lot has sliade 
trees and Will be seeded. Ameidto 
drive. Move In 90 days. Easy fi- 
■J^clng available With our help.^

[CXJVENTRY — ITiree bedroom 
ranch, ' Youngstown kitchenette, 
dining room, 16x20 living room, 
large lot, a buy at 3U,500. Call 
Ciesznyakt-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or MI 9-4391.

bunt <3ape on large woodedTOt. 
4% rooms down, two unfinished 

.up. This beautiful Cape has just 
been completed and la ready for 
occupancy. CaU the R. E. Dlmock 
Oo. MI 9-5345., Evenings, PI 3-7in 
or Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818.

J1 this for 314,700.

'WILLIAM F, JOHNSON
/  BROKER

MI 8-7426

^W E R  PRICED HOMES 
FHA hite lowered their down pay- 

ment requirements. Following 
homes will qualUy for FHA mort- 
g a ^  with minimum down.

At 112,800, vacant Cape, cehtral 
ly located. Utility room, no base 
ment.

311,700 win buy this neat four 
cuomer with oversized two car gS' 
roge. Vacant. Located in Bolton, 
juat over the town line.

Wow .. builder eays to sell this 
new ranch for 316,000. Terrific 
vtuue. Fireplace, plaster, huge 
kitchen, centrally located and full 
baaemont. Ready for your choice 
of decoraUng. Sure It has three 
bedroom* with ample closets.

Here's a good house six room 
Cape with garage that la being 
completely .ndecorated and aelling 
for only 418,900.
. . On tha first ^ Iton  Lake, vacant 
'vinterized home. Only $11,000, and 
we can get you some help on the 
financing. T̂ Ua will not FHA.

T. J. CROCKETT. Jlealtor
MI 3-1577 or BUI R ^ d  at 

MI 94418

*15,800-4114 room Cape Cod, 28 
w t  Uvlng room, veatibule, open 
■taircaae. This house la in excel- 
tent condition inside and out. 
WMUful lot in a prime location. 
R. F. Dlmock Cto., MI 9-5245, "  
M818 or PI 3-7169.

MI

SOUTH WINDSOR — Older Co
lonial. . Jpive large comfortable 
rooms. Expandable attic. Attached 
garage.<-Earge lot. Neiids attention, 
too much for present owner to keep 
up. This is a good buy.'

ANIX)VB!R—New oversiged Cape 
Cod with % shed dormer. 8',4 large 
rooms, vestibule in front. Large 
lot. Large shade trees in front 
yqrd. Priced right for quick ssJe.

BOLTON—Cape. Cod.. Pour and 
two unfinished. Two years old. EX' 
cellent condition, good location. 
Good financing. Priced right. .

GASTON REALTY CO.
Office: 165 School St.

MI 9-5731 MI 9-4737
Member 

Board of Realtors 
Multiple Listing Service

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SBLLINQ, Buying, TradingT LM . 
M.L. (Which means Uve Modern 
-Multiple Ust)—all your real eS' 
tale the modern way. The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 8-6930.

■ Legal Noti(»
A,T A COURT GF, PROBATE, holden 

at Andover, within and (or the Dlatrict 
df Andover, on the 8th day of August, 
A.D, 1967.
. Present, Hon. Charles 11, Nicholson, Esq., Judse.

On motion of Horzarel E. Downing, 
Executrix on the estate of Albert 
Downing Br., .late of Bolton, within said 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited (or the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same |o the Execu
trix thereof, and’ dirccti that public 
notice be given of this order by Mver- 
tlslng In a riewepaper having a circula- 
Uon, in said district, and by posUng a 
copy thereof on ths public s l ^  post In 
sold Town of Bolton, nearest the place 
where the deceased lost dwelt 

Certified from Record.

are factors, in the Manchester 
situation ivhlch might set it apart 
from those lit Meriden and Hart
ford, where the three other judge
ships are being contested.

Lessner declined to elaborate, to
day on what the pecularitles in the 
M ^chester situation might be. 
The new question raised by the 
State Supreme (jourt in asking for 
a reargument la the basic one of: 
Where does the governor find the 
authority to make Interim appoint
ments? "

The judgeships case was first 
aig:ued before the high court on 
July 34. At that time, the issue 
with which the opposing sides were 
concerned was: Does the governor 
have the authority to replace one 
set of interim appointees with an. 
other?

Reargue la October 
However, two days later, the 

court Issued an order for a re' 
argument of the case during itg 
October term. It contended tltat 
neither side cited, the law which 
authorized the governor to make 
interim appointments In the first 
place. Governor P-lblcoN, a Demo
crat, made his Interim appoint 
menta In 1965 and 1967 after the 
RepubHcan-controlled Legislature 
refused to appoint his nominees.

Actually, there were two cases 
bn Which the State Supreme Court 
v/aa aaked tq rule, affecting direct
ly the judgeshi)'! in Hartford and 
Meriden. In Hartford, the new ap
pointee brought, an act'on against 
the 1966 Incumbent who refused to 
yield his post. In Meriden, the two 
1966 judges brought an.._qction 
against the new. judges, who have 
taken over the bench.

In view of the "confused” 
situation created by the court’s 
order for a reargument—and the 
fact, that the Mancheeter situs 
tlon might be different from those 
in Hartford and Meriden—Lessner 
said,' U was decided to bring “an 
Independent action on behalf of 
Judge Kaitp."

"We want a judicial determlna 
tlon as to the status of the local 
oburt,” Leasner said. He noted that 
entering an action In behalf of 
Judge Karp will result In all of the 
contested judgeships being In Hfi- 
gation and all being part of the 
record.

He also pointed out that the 
stipulation signed by the two con
tending local judges permits either 
side to take whatever legal action 
he wishes to further his claim to 
the judgeship. . '

Hear Oases Together 
lessner said that the necessary 

papers are being prepared now, and 
that la expected that the Man
chester cage will be heard by the 
State Supreme Court at the same 
time that it hears rearguments* In 
the Meriden and Hartford cases.

He Intends to bring the case be
fore the State' Supreme Court by 
the some means in which the other 
cases were brought—oh a reser
vation from Superior Court with 
the concurrance of Judge Gryk's 
couiiael, Atty. Ernest McCormick 
of Hartford. ■’

McOtrmick is also representing 
the 1956 interim appointees in 
Hartford and Meriden who are 
chaUenglng the Governor’s author
ity to replace them. The three other 
1957 appointees are being repre'- 
aented by Atty. Jay Rubinow of 
Rubinow and LaBelle.

Dio ‘Wanted’ 
To Be Honest!

Hill, on Wednesday at 8:16 ajn., 
followed by a Solemn Requiem 
Maas at St. Cyril and Methodius 
Church. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today and Tuekday 
from 7 to 9 p. m.

_____B
Frank Oatti

Frank Gattl,' 14 Florence St, 
died this morning at M an-eater 

JKo^bal.v. .'ipl]oŵ |̂ ;<';,~43

LUfleh'afdehte'l - m r a  In ItS #r^ ^
of Dio In his teaUmony, saying Chester for 62 years. He was 
the convicted .extortionist wanted employed at (Jheney Bros, as 
to become an honest union man velvet weaver until his retirement 
and was “ imbued with the spirit six years ago. He was a mem- 
o f the union movement" but was ber of the Italian American <31ub, 
hounded out of tebor because of the Fubinese Society, and the Gar. 
his criminal rec.rd. Ibaldl'Society.

Earlier witnesses before the He is survived by his wife, 
committee have nacied Doris as Santina Gatti; two daughters, Mrs. 
the man who brought Dio into the Alfred Bertusal and Mra Richard 
union. ■’ Carocari: and one grandchUd, all

Doris testified that Dio. while of Mancheeter. Funeral servicea 
ruling Local 102, once told him will be held Wednesday at 8:16 
he was going straight and was a.m. from the John B.' Burke 
making a 50 at honest union- Funeral Home, 87 E. Cmter St, 
ism. (followed by a  requiem Mass at

“ I can only quote his o w n S t  James’ Church at 9 a.m. Bur. 
words, 'Doria, you're making me lal will be in St. James’ Cemetery, 
into a real 1-abor square,’ ”  Doris ETiends' may call at tha fimerat

nay Aircraft. Bom In Meriden, he 
griuluatei from Meriden High 
School and tha School o f  Engineer 
Ing at the 'Uhlverslty o f OonneCU' 
cut In 1963. He was. a member o f 
Alpha Fhl Omega fraternity, the 
American Society o f l^echanlcal 
Engineers, and the B-manuel IaI' 
theran caiurck.

He leaves his wife. Mm. Floi^ 
ence H. Savina; hli mother, Mra. 
Frances Setine o f Meriden; hie 
father, Walter Sa'vlna of New Ha 
ven, and one aister, Mrs. Alfred 
Erasmus o f Meriden.

The funerel will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock In the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church with 
the peetor, the Rev. C. Henry An. 
demon, offldeting. Burial wiQl be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends mey cell at ths Watkins 
West Funeral Home, 143 E. Center 
St., tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30 
and from 7 t o  9 p.m.

In lieu o f flowers friends mey 
contribute to the Cancer Fund, c /o  
Mra. CSiarles Ubert, RFD, Nq, 
Manchester.

Ernest O. Hedgeon 
Ernest O. Hodgson of Fall River, 

Masa, died last night at a con
valescent- home In .Vernon.

For the pest three jream he had 
made hie home with hie son, Ernest 
G. Hodgson Jr., at 86- Trebbe Dr. 
A  m tir^  grocer, he attended the 
Methodist Church in Fell River. He 
was a member of the Odd Fellowa 
and a  83nd Degree Mason.

BeslderhU son, he leaves 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys-Christensen 
o f Hertford, four grandchildren and 
three greet grandchildren.

Funeral eervloes and burial will 
take i>lBCB River. The fun
eral will be held at the Ashton Fu
neral Home.

Local BRangemente were han' 
died by Ormand West of the Wat- 
kins-Weet Funeral Home.

Funerals
Hkro. W eA erlclT im anning '

The funeral of Mra. Frederick R. 
Manning, 230 Hackmatack St., was 
held at 1 o'clock Saturday after
noon at the Watkini-West Fiiheral 
Home. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, minister of tha O nter (Tongra- 
gational Churt^, officiated and 
■DrlWSiUl J. Weal Jjr. wea organist 
Burial waa in West Ometery.

Beeren were LeaUe Bucklend, 
James B. Wilson, Loren Bone, Al
bert Mussmann, Reginald P. Baker 
and Victor Swanaoh.

Representatives of t ^ o u s  or- 
ganlzatlona of which Mrs. M a n n ^  
was a  member attended the serv
icea and Friday night Sunset Re
bekah Lodgfe conducted a service 
St the funeral hdrae.

testified,
Doria said Dio represehtad him

self as wanting to rise above hla 
prior criminal record. He said he 
warned Dio he would be “hound
ed” In whatever union work he 
might try. But Doria said he 
thought Dio should have a chance.

•That’e what I was trying to do 
for Dio,”  Doria said. “ And I would 
do It again if I  had an oppor
tunity.”

Sen. Mundt

home Tuesday evening 
p.m.

after

Mrs. Harry F. Holmberg 
Mra. Oitherina B. Holmberg, 65, 

a  native of Bolton, died yesterday 
at RockviUe a t y  Hoapital. She 
was the wife of Harry F. Holm
berg of Enfield.

Bom Feb. 17, 1893, she was the 
deughter of the late Charles and 

, .. <Me*<l) Lee and had Uved
(R-8D) recalled | in Enfield for the last eight yean.

that Dio later set up a Labor con- I in addition to her husband, she 
■ultant firm, oaUed Equitable Re- is survived by a daughter, Mrs 
search Assodatea, Inc. There haa Joseph Legiensa of Enfield' four 
^ e n  teaUmony Dio engaged In brothers, Myron Lee end Herald 
Shakedown practices from em-.j Lee o f Bolton. Albert Lee of Eaat 
ployers through the firm. ;|Hartford and Russell L e e  of

Dtfria said that was after, as he Northampton, Mass.; two sistera 
put It. Dio was hounded out of Mrs. Carl Holmberg of Windsor-' 
the UAW-AFL. Doria said Dio's j vine and Mrs. William Athens of 
record would show he never -waa Ellington; end two grandchildren 
involved In criminal charges while The funeral will be held at 10:3() 
In the UAW-AFL Local 102, 1a.m. tomorrow from the Thomas

"That might have resulted from 
frustration at not attaining the 
things he sought,” Doria' said.'  ' 

“ If society had treated Johnny 
Dio right, rather than convicting 
and condemning him at every 
turn, he would have been a real 
iMboT leader.”

Doria went on to say a lot of 
people outside Labor think a union 
olBcial kills twb or three people 
for breakfast, a half dozen for 
lunch and a dozen or so for sup
per. He called that notion “com-

W. -Johnson Funeral Home, 105 
Oak St., Windsor'Locks. Services 
will be held at Grace Episcopal 
Caiurch, Broad Brook, at 11 a.m. 
Burial will be in Melrose Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 te 5 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

Mrs. Oeorglsne Sirois 
Mrs. Gteorgiana SIrois of 700 

Main S t, Glastonbury, widow of 
Elsar Sirois, died Saturday in the

pletely ridiculous and a gross Vernon Haven Convalescent Home 
distortion of the. facta.” after a long illness.

Mundt asked what society may she is survived by four sons 
have done wrong to Dio after he Cteorge of Utica, N. Y , John of 
became connected with the union. Peabody, Maas.,. William of Salem, 
Doria said;- Maas., and Arthur of Canada: and

•The thing that society did that two dau^ters, Mra. WilUam Cyr 
was wrong is that it tried to pass of Glastonbury and Mra. Lawrence 
judgment on Dio, not on what he Flynn of Salem Mast 
WM doing as a member of mis Funeral services w lli.be  held 
union, but by conUnually judging Wednesday at a a.m. at the Leves- 
Wm M  the ot his past; que and Sons Funeral Home, 16
• Doria maintained Dio at the Harbor 8L, Salem, at« tt followed 
time had paid his debt to society (by a requiem Maas at St Rose's 
for pMt slna and wanted to go (jhurch, Ralem. at 9 o’clock. Burial 
straight in a new ca w r  In Labor, will be tn the Star o f the Sea Ceme- 

• But he . couldn t, Doria said. | tery, Marblehead Mom 
He wanted to, but he couldn't.

Society wouldn't let him. He never 
had a chance."

Dio, a dapper mobster now 
awaiting sentencing on a shake
down charge, refused to tell the 
Senators last week whether he 
and Doria were friends. Dio said

Mrs. Oloyes E. Ohapin 
Mrs, Cloyes Evan C3iapln, 74. 36A 

S t  James St., widow of Leonard 
S. C3iapin, died suddenly at her 
home Saturday.

Bom in Providence, R. I„ Nov. 
29, 1882, she had lived in Man-

other questions might incriminate 
him.

Police Arrests
Louis Tulin, 61, o f Hartford, 

waa a r r e s t e d  yesterday and 
charged with passing i t  stop light 
at the intersection of School and 
Main Sts. He Is scheduled to ap-

CUARUE8 a  NlCHOiiSON, Judge'IteM' Towb Oourt Friday.

the answer to that and many cheater for the paat three years'
nth ., .................... Igh , memlSTof th"Atinne.

haha Chapter, OES, In ML Ver
non, N. Y., and of St. Mary’s Epis
copal (Thurch.

She leaves a son, Albert (3iiu>!n 
of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon In Mary's 
Episcopal Oturch. Burial will be 
In HiUalde Cemetery, Springfield, 
Maas.

Friends may call at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., from 
7 to 9 o’clock tonight

Bangasser, Shaw 
At Police School

Joseph E. Bangasser, o f 63 Glen- 
wood St. and' William V. Shaw of 
476 E. Middle Tpke. began a 3- 
month training course at the State 
Police Training School in Bethany 
'ibia morning.

Aa atudenta attending , the ses
sion, the men tirlll study genera] 
police subjects for a minimum of 
760 curricuium hours. Following 
completion of the course and 
graduation, the trainees will be 
placed on nine montha probation
ary sUtua before being appointed 
permanent patrolmen.

Alfred E.' Savina 
Alfred E. Savina, 37, 305 Hack

matack St., died this morning at 
Mancheeter Memorial Hoapital.

He had been a resident of this 
town for about three yeara. He 
had been employed for the paid 
five yeara in the desiga enginiMr- 
Ing depar^enC at Pratt and Whlt-

........................
Calkins were held Satlirday at 
9:30 a.m. at the W. P. Quiah 
Funeral Home and at 10 o ’clock 
at the Church of the Assumption.

.•Phe Rev. John Farrell was cele
brant, the Rev; Francis Butler; the 
deacon, and the Rev. Charles 
Haroughan, the sub-deacon. Paul 
Chetelat sang and played the or
gan.

Burial was in SL Mary’s Ceme
tery, Norwich. The Rev. Bernard 
McGurk read the commital serv
ice.

Bearers were Paul Merrick, Ar- 
mond Gagne, Robert Merrick, 
Weetley Kingsley, Paul Wallen 
and Frank Laing.

Ribicoff, GOP Nearing 
Special Assembly Call

Court Cases
Robert Condrick. 33, o f 1($0 Lock- 

wood St., was sentenced In Town 
Court this morning to lerve 30 
days In jail. He was convicted of 
three dtargea.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk sentenced 
Condrick to 20 days for Intoxica
tion, . 30 days for breach of the 
peace, and 30 days for resisting and 
abusing an officer. The aentenceg 
are to run concurrently.

Police eald that (^ndrick was 
arrested Saturday as the result of 
a complaint received from a woman 
who lives In an apartment building 
on Main S t, that a man waa In the 
hallway. Police arrived and it took 
three otficen to put Ckindrick into 
a cruiser for his removal to Head
quarters.

George E. Hickey, 43, of 203 Oak-

(OentiBaed from Page Om )

Tomorrow’s eonferenoe en 
relief will be attended by two law«- 
yen  who are bond experts, Allan 
K. Smith and Ernest MeCkirmlck; 
by Arthur Countryman, eounael 
fort he CkihnecUeut Farm Bureau 
Assn., and by three RepubUcaa 
leaders. Senate Majority Leader 
Elmer 8. Watson. House Majority 
Leader Frederick Pope Jr. and 
Sen. Benjamin L. Barringer, au
thor o f a tax relief bill paeoed at 
the regular aeoaion and vetoed by 
the Governor.

The bill would exempt farmer* 
from paying property tax on ma
chinery and other equipment up 
to a value e i  430.000, and would 
limit the aasessment that be 
placed on farm land.

Ribicoff eald he vetoed the bW 
because It was - “ no '■ good”  and 
would seriously hamper the bor
rowing ability of almost every 
town in the state.

He told newsmen today he la
land St., was fined $50 for evading hopeful that, starting with tomor- 
reeponslbility after an accident on row’s conference, a workable tax 
Spruce S t  Wednesday. T h e  court relief bill can be agreed on. If it 
was told that Hickey had hit the can. he said, he will call a  special 
rear of a parked car and backed seaaion to enact the legdelatlon. The 
away without attempting to notify eeaaion also tvould consider drought 
the owner. relief measures and correct tedi-

Patrolman Joseph Sartir and nlcal defect* that have been dig. 
SgL Edward Winsler were called covered In some of tha bills passed 
to teaUfy by Prosector John Fits- »y  the regular eeasloa.
Gerald to prove that Hickey's car | RlWcoff reiterated that there
had been the oar that struck tha I ̂ chld be no point Iq hlg calling *

special session If It only planned to 
enact a  tax relief bill atmllar to 
the one he vetoed.

Republicans said that the drought 
Is serious enough to warrant call
ing a special session even If no 
agreement oirtax relief is reached^- 
unless adequate federal help be
comes available.

Two weeks ago Preoident Elaea-

]>arksd vehicle. Th* officers teetl- 
:led that the marlu on both care 
matched perfectly.

A  witness to tha accident, Mr*. 
Rena Riven, o f 103 Spruce S t, 
copied the license number o f  Hick
ey’s car ax he pulled away from 
the scene of the a r d e n t

William W. Edwarda, 10, o f East
Hartford, waa fined 450, aantenced | bower rejected a  request that ho 
to 6 daya In Jail, auspended and declare Connecticut a drought dis
placed on probation for one year for aster area, a step which would 
evading reaponalbility after an ao- have made surplds grain available 
cident on New State Rd.. Tuesday | to farmer* at a  38 per cent dte- 
and Jtoed ' 424 for operating a | count. Federal agricultural official* 
motor vehicle without r^glatration. | teW the droilght waa Hot wlde- 
Bdwarda was given imtil Sept. 16, epread enough or severe enough to 
to pay tha fines. | warrant disaster otatus.

Edwards turned himself in to RepubUcans today placed the 
police several days after the ac- ■tate’s drought loss thus far at 44 
cident I million and Insisted something

The case o f Ronald J. Mercer, 19, muit be done to tide the fs rm m  
of 689 Main S t, charged with (over until they can recover from
statutory rape o f a  14 year old 
lldrl, was continued to Ailg. 33 at 
he request o f his oounsel, A t^ .

it* effects.
Rockwe'lI„Holcomh' Of Bomenh 

Farm Bureau Aasooiatloh Preil-
Harold Oarrity. Atty. Garrity also | dent mid t^ en  ask*d for his view*

Ufti;teA,.that tba.oougt,j»o)rida a.

-------
In other ,fasea heard todlay by 

Judge Gryk, Burton F. Stratton, 
16, o f 16 Columbus S t, was found 
guilty of breach o f tbs peace and 
fined 415. Stratton., . had been

aome specific propoeals for it to 
consider are devised ahead of time. - 

Holcomb. Gin and David A. 
Clarke o f Milford, Farm Bureau 
secretary-treaaurer, were eloeetod

Four from To^m  
Injured in Crash

Four Manchester realdenU were 
Injured Saturday In a head-on 
collision In Colchester. One of 
them, John Ryan, 17, o f 137 Bran
ford S t, will be charged with 
reckless driving as a reault of the 
crack-up.

Admitted to Backus Memorial' 
Hospital,' Norwich, after the ac- 
ddant were: ,

Ryan, with a fractured jaw 
and multiple lacerations of the 
el)ln and lower Up.

Hie father. Max Ryan, 49, with 
fractures 'o f  the left leg, ankle, 
and hip and a possible concuaslon.

His brother, Gregory Ryan, 11,' 
with laceratlona of the lower li;

Thomas Kerr, 70, of 72 Franklin 
St., Mancheater, with fracturea of 
the left ankle and wrist and * pos
sible. contusion of the cheat.

And David DeWolfe, 32, of 
Salem, with fracturea of the nose 
and several riba and multiple lac- 
eratlona.

Gregory Ryan waa eubaequently 
released from the hoapital. The 
other four men were rejiorted in 
good condition there today.

The accident occurred about 
7:15 p.m. Saturday on Rt. 85 Juat 
south of (jolcheater Center. John 
Ryan waa driving north with his 

.father and brother and Kerr as 
passengers. DelVolfe wqs driving 
south. It waa raining at-the time.

State PoHce quote an eyewitness 
of the crash as saying that Ryan’a 
car swerved Into the southbound 
lane right into the path of De- 
Wolfe’s vehicle. 'XTiaJatter car waa 
totalW demolished by the crack-up 
and Ryan’s auto sustained severe 
damages.

State Trooper Frank Jepson of 
the (jolchester barracks investigat
ed the cose and today disclosed the 
reckless driving charge lodged 
against Ryan. Officer Raymond 
Andrews aaaiated Jepson. "

Town Takes Bids 
On Pump Control
Bids on a d'evlce to control the 

operation of water pumps in tha 
Rockledge area were to be lub- 
mitted to the general manager’s 
office today.

The device would provide more 
automatic control o f the water in 
the Rockledge tank but would not 
wipe out the water shortage If 
more water than the pumpe can 
handle is used, according to Water 
Department Superintendent Fred 
Thrall.

The Rockledge area haa been 
under a ban on use of outside 
water since June 17, which Is 37 
days longer than the ban on the 
rest of the town.

Th'e ban was imposed because 
the pumps could net fill the 290,- 
000-gallon water storage ,tapk 
fast enough to keep up with resi
dents .who wers using the water.

The new device, known aa a 
telemeter, la expected to coet from 
41,300 to 41.500.

originally charged with carrytogtyW l tt*  GoVeinor for 
—  - ’' V I  tars of an hour before hie confer^

ence with the GOP leaden began.
The Legislative leaden who eon* 

ferred with the Oovemor were Lt. 
Gov. caiarlee Jewett, eenato major
ity leader Watson, Watson's as
sistant, Behator. Barringer, Senate 
Preeldent Theodora Ryan, House 
Speaker Nelson Brown, House 
Majority taader Poge, and Pope’s 
two assistant leaders, Ervlng 
Pruyn and Rodney Rlelsan.

R^ubllcans hold top heavy con
trol tn both Houses of the General 
Assembly. >

The Governor has said npeated- 
ly  that hs will call a special aes> 
ripn of tha legislature only If 
given aasiirance oy the GOP lead- 
era that they have an acceptable 
program to present to the seasion.

Republican State - Chairman 
Clarence F. Baldwin said over the 
weekend that the party haa no 
apecifle propoaal to present to tha 
(jovernor.

He and other OOP leaders In
sist, however, that It Is Imperativs 
for the Legislature to meet to 
take steps to help farmers hard 
hit by this summer’* draught

a BB gun vAUiout a permit and, 
a felony,; the charge carries a 

lossible S-ySar Jail oantaace or a 
, >500 fine. The charge waa changed 
after Judge Gryk considered the 
case as one of a lesa aerious 
nature.

Kent W. ScovUle, 30, o f 48 Croat- 
wood Dr., tvas fined $60 for U- 
llgally procuring liquor whjle the 
case against John J. Walker, 41, 
of lOd Clinton S i, charged with 
selling liquor to a  minor, was 
nolled when Prosecutor Flta- 
Gerald told the court tha Scovllle 
hod abown Walker, a falsified 
Identification card.

Dennla J. Klotser, 1*, of 3*0 
Woodbridge St, was fined $30 for 
driving a vehicle without a license 
and Judgment wa* suspended on a 
defective equipment c h a r g e  
Nicholas O. Stevens, IS, of 72 
Vernon St., was fined $34 for a l l y 
ing a minor to operate a  motor 
vehicle. Joseph M. D o ^ ,  30, of 
16 8. Alton St waa fined $18 on 
an automobile muffler violation.

The case in which Richard 
Moran, 40, of Hartford, waa 
charged with fraudulent Issuance 
of checks, was noUed. . I

Cases to be continued Include 
Edward Scovla, 39 of 144 O uter 
St., charged with braach of the 
peace, intoxication and destruc
tion of private property, to Aug.
16; J o e ^  Shapiro. 43, o f (}uincy,| IHihls EngUsh, U 8 Parker St, 
Maae., charged with failure to stop (was arreated for speeding and op- 
at a stop sign and at a red light, era ting under the influence, o f al
to Aug. 38; I cohoj last night after his dar ran

George Faenza, 88, of. Hartford, off the road In Somers, injuring 
charged with driving while under him and hla two passengers, 
the influence of intoxicating liquor Reported in satisfactory condi- 
or drugs, to Aug. 28; Carlos Roder- Uon at Johnson Memorial Hospital 
tck. 37, of Bridgeport, charged In Stafford Springs today were Jo- 
wlto evading responsibUity and aeph McLynn, 27, o f 4 Pearl St. 
failure to pass to the left, to Aug. | ^ t h  bruises and shock, and

English Arrested 
In Somers Crash

19.
' In two cases disposed of on Fri

day. Aug. 9, Robert T. Bieu o f Bast 
Hartford waa fined 40 for follow
ing a motor vehicle 
and received a suapended judg
ment on a charge o f failure to

Lee Burns, 24, of Waterbury, with 
a poaaible injured shoulder.

Ehigltah was treated, for bruise* 
at the hospital last night anrf then 

^ c l o s e l y  (^released. ^
Btate Police aaid English wa* 

driving north on RL 83 In Someranotify the Motor Vehicle Depart- ^ ^ u t 9 p m  vra
WllMng-

ton, received a  'suspended judg
ment on a charge o f failure to 
travel to the right o f  a rotary.

er Rd. his car ./ailed to negotiate 
a curve, they amd.

According .to police, the vehicle 
then ran off the east aide of the 
road, aldeawlped a uUUty pole, 
struck a highway fence, knocked 
down two i>osts, ran down an em
bankment through some s m ^

Lifeguard Sets
 ̂ -Tk.- 1 jL .  J  w/" I oanxmeni uirougn some small

L f l S l O C a t e C l  I V n e e  nnd over a culvert, and final
ly came to rest on lU right aide 
some 200. feet Jrom where it had 
left the highway.

McLynn and Burns were thrown
from the careening auto before It" 
came to rest. The car waa demol
ished.

State Troopers WilUam Tomltn 
and Arthur Blumberg. Invastlgated 
the case. English will be arraigned 
on- the speeding and driving unter 
Uie influence charges in Somers'

The pain of a  12-year-old girl’s 
dislocated knee was quickly re
lieved by a lifeguard at Globe Hol
low Pool yesterday.

• Karen Mitchell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John MltcheU, 58 E. Mid
dle Tpke., had been sitting on a 
slope betide the pool. 'When she 
stood lio to shake out her blanket,
ahe dislocated her right knee. , ™

Georg* K r a w  lifeguard at the Justice Court Sept.T  
jool, recognized Immediately w hat' 
lad happened. He had her ait down 

and then he pushed the knee Into 
an up right poslUon.

nit It Juat right and It snapped 
back In plaoe,”  he said “It’s a Ut- 
Ue trick.of the trade I  picked up.” I 

Karen was taken to Manchester 3-<Sar accident at the interaec- 
Memorial Hospital later, where the Center and Edgerton Bte.
knee waa x-rayed and taped. Aside this afternoon. No
from some pulled tendons, the knee *nJhte<l.

.V

2*Car Accident 
At Intersectioii

is fine.

HOPE FOR WOMAN FADES 
Golorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 

13 (*V -A  l(X)-man search party 
conttnued its hunt today for an 
.88-yenr-old . woman mountain 
cIlnAer mleidng  on Flke^t Peak 
for seven days. Deputy Sheriff 
Frank HIpley said thera ta vir
tually no hope Mi*. Inerane B.
B e l M i t o  o f  C M o n d o  B p r i n g *  w i n
bo tom d  alhr*.

William Bloodgood, 46 Hemlock 
I St., was making a right turn off 
Center S t onto Edgerton S t  when 
bis car waa struck on tha right 
aide by a car driven by the Rev. 
Jame* A. Oiang, Waahlagton. 

I D.C.
Father (Thang’a car had to b« 

hauled away by a tow Uiick. 
Bloodgood'a car waa not sarlouaiy 
damaged.

1 Police.̂  art-oontinulag tiMtr la- 
vastlgatlon.

I
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About Town
Th* Red Men's Club setback 

tournament wtll befin Sept. 10. 
Members wishing to play are ksk- 
ad to sl(n up a t the clubrooma as 
soon as possible.

Members of the 8th District Fire 
Department are reminded that the 
house-to-house canvas of district 
homas, for the purpose of selling 
U ^e ts  to the annual P e a c h  
Futival, will begin tonight. Mem
bers are asked to meet a t the 
firs house a t 6 p.m. to help in the 
ticket selling.

The Pre-Cana Conference.will be 
held a t the Church of the -Assump- 
tl(m hall tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Open to all engaged couples 
in the M^nchaater-Biast Hartford 
area, both Catholic and non-Catho- 
llc. the conference will be con
ducted by the Rev. Oari J. Sherer 
of Milford.

Miss U nds Rj-an. Arlington 
Heights. Dl., la the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Swain, 76 Cot
tage St.

Saumel G. Swain, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Samuel Swain, 76 Cot
tage St., is r.'ending a  20-day. 
leave at his hocne. l i t  is stationed 
at Ft, Stewart, Ga.

* Mlantonomoh Tribe, llo. 68. 
lORM, will meet tonight a t 8 
o'clock in Tinker Hall.

SsuwksA,
That Intei^ret The 

WUhes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 8-S868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBCL(i|NCE SERVICE

Pvt. Norman H. Miner, 2t, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fr. ncis F. Miner, 
80 Campfield Rd., recently was 
gradtuited from the Army's eight 
w e e k  automotive maintenance 
school St Ft. Chaffee. Ark. He is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School.

WilUsm M. Porter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Porter, 50 Mil
ford Rd.. has completed nine 
weeke of recruit trslnins at the 
U.8. Naval Training Center, Bain- 
bridge, Md. He ia spending a 14- 
dsy leavf with his parents before 
porting to W i n t e r  Harbor, 
Maine, for temporary duty.

Army Specialist S.C. Hairey R. 
Barretts Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Barrette, 423 E. Middle 
Tpke., was recently assigned to the j 
Tokyo Army Hospital in Jsp sn .! 
Specialist Barretts entered th e ; 
Army In January' 1935, siyl was' 
sent to the Far East in June 1956. i

NOTICE
HARRIETTS 

BEAUTY SALON
1S0 CENTER ST.

WILL IE  CLOSED 
FOR VACATION 

AUG. 12 »o AUG. 18' 
REOPEN AUG. 19

Marine Pfc. John D, Sullivan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rajunond'J. 
Sullivan Sr., 6 Broad St. is taking 
part in "Operation IVadewInds," a 
5-day amphibious s4a and air as
sault in the Hawaiian Islands. The 
operation which is stressing .dls-. 
peraOl and au'rpriae attack is 
taking place on Barking Sands. 
Kauai.

Dedication Week 
For New Home 

Set by K of C

‘Cfy at KU ’ By-Word Among Luther Leaguers
Six Luther Leaguers and their advisor, members of Concordia Lutheran Church, leave for the Lu 
Iher league or America Convention at the Univeraity of Kansas. They include (rear, from lefti 
,Miss Alice Schubert, Miss Marlene Fbrde, Misa Anna Suchy and Mrs ^ '
\1sor. Sealed are .Vliss Loretta Krazel, Miss Martha Diana
vention began today and ends Friday.

Margaret McMuHen. ad- 
anrt Miss Sandra Werner. The con- 

Miss Diana is president of the State Luther Leaguers.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
S195,Osye M  AC A Call 

Nights «A «99 Pins Parts 
TEL. Ml a-A«82

Manchestei CAP 
At Encainpnieiit

! Airport by the Eastern Connect!- | 
cut Gi‘0up. Members of the ?iew

I Don’t Throw’em
I  Away, Stve ’em
H  You can firpt m any extra! miies of

wear in those shoes if .vou brin?

I' them to us for repair. Work done 
while you w ^ait^ r while you
shop.

■  -Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 reara.”

■SAMYULYES—
I Jost A  Step From Main Street—In Front Of PumeU Parking. 

Open 7 AJH. to 6 P.M.—̂ >pen All Day Monday.

IIUIflMP.

Furteral

YEAR-ROUND OIR CONDITIONING

caii.sr of weather conditions. The 
, . - .  . - ! cadet., were given orientatioh
Laondon. Norwich and Mystic i flig^hts. Tlie planes were flown bv 
.squadrons were also present. Maj. Arthur Dt .Mann and Capt. 

I Saturday, after registration and j Otto Kraii.se of the Group Staff; 
Squadroir of i l'>nch. rifle instruction and prac-| Capl. Robert Perry of Wing Staff; 

Air Patrol (CAPi w as , "«» held. The rifle range was I Capt. Ronald G. Farris of the
under the supervision of W. 0.< Squadron; Lt.
Frederick McIntosh, drill Instruc- I <lore W. /Haisten and Lt. 
tor .of the local unit. Smith of Norwich.

The demonstration of Static; After a swim at nearby I^ke 
Line spot Jumping planned for i Gar<|ner, camp was broken at 3'30 
Sunday had to be canceled be- | p,m.

The formal opening of the new 
home of Campbell Council, No. 
573, Knights of Columbus, at 122 
Main St., will take place Saturday, 
Sapt. 7, Announcefnsnt was made | 
today by the co-chairmen of the 
dedicatory banquet,. Bernard M. 
Fogarty. , John F. Tierney and 
Joseph Graven. National K of C 
officers and State and locAl civic 
leaders havs been invited to the 
event.

This affair will Initiate activitibs' 
covering a week and a day in 
celebration of the dedication of 
the new 870.000 building. i

Dedication ceremonies open to i 
the public will be held Sunday, j 
Sept. 8.- gnd will be conducted by j 
the Rev. Edgar J. Farrell of St. ■ 
James’ Church. Council chaplain. ; 
These ceremonies wiu be followed j 
by open house. j

A teenage dance fof members of ' 
local CYO groups and their guests 
will be held on Friday. Sept. 13, in 
the new auditorium. Other events 
scheduled include an open house 
for members of neighboring K of 
C units, a program honoring East 
grand knights of the Council and 
two nights have been made avail
able for affairs scheduled by the 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus and 
the Daug'hters of Isabella.

A semi-formal dance for mem- 
bdfs and guesta on Saturday. Sept.
14. will conclude the 8-day pro
gram.

General co-chairmen of the en- 
entire program, Foster H. Wil- 
liams and Charles J. McCarthy, 
have scheduled a meeting of all 
sub-committee members for to
night St 7:30 p.m, st the new- 
home for planning details of the 
individual events.

TiaJMEIIAUeoitt
M A N C H iiT m  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!
MEN'S, LADIES’and ^  ^  aw ^
CHILDREN’S SHOES A O

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50
Zippers Replaced—Hats Cleaned 

3 Minute Heel Service—All Work Guaranteed 
SHOES SHINED

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT

TTie Manchester 
the Civil 
w-ell represented at the weekend 
fleld encampment held at Salem

Theo-
AiMtin

I PrcscripHons a 
k "FREE PICK-UP 4
 ̂ 'AND DELIVERY" ^

OUR CONVENIENT 
OFFICE HOURS 
HELP YOU 
SAVE MORE

TO

►Arthur Orus Stores j
^  ̂ ' A  A  A  A  A  4k A  A  a s

Monday-Tueadiay 
Frlday-Thuraday 

Evenings to 8 P.M.

tl'ednesdaya to 
Noon

Make it more 
convenient to save 

after work o'clock
Manchesttr Savings
and Loan Association

1007 Main Street
Vour savings are insured with 
the Federal .Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation.

i...
CUSTOM PiUNTI

Body and Fender 
Repairs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
30I-SI5 CENTER ST. •  sn  S-51SS

■6i %

WHEN TIME HAS 
SOFTENED THE SOBAOW

You will remember with pride— the quiet 
dignity of Quiah services conducted with 
reverence and undersUndln# personal a t
tention.
e Modem' (aoUltles 
e Alr-conditoning
William P. Qalah 
Rajmond 'T. Quish
Ml 3 -5 9 4 0

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

the questioii?

So Fashion-ffigM 
for Your Kitchon-
The Elegant Sheer Look

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
See us for extra large 
trade-in allowances.

Burton D .
PEARL

Appliance and FUmiture'Center 
849 MAIN STRE£T . 

HTiere Service is L’nderstood
T

B U Y IN G  A  N E W  N O M E ?

Plan on the best heating , . .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b ilh a o t l

is.mi—uf your new home a more comfort-
able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. 
Here* the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it heats.

CIOMflHICtiMII Mwkilhwwt giv€$ 
more clean heal per fa/km/

i « e # e e « e « » » a « 9j

CALL Mitchell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST.

m m s m h m m a m
MANCHESTER

Window Shades
Made to Order

Bring your nh| roUert In and 
aava 8 te per ahade. ^

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501

TOES, and WED. ORLY
I SELF SERVE and MEAT DEPARTMENT

Now. .Your Biggos?'''
CoflFoo Buy!

NESCAFlk
Big 9 6 -Cup Jar

Stock up NOW I
2 FOR f SPECIAL OFFER!

Buy either 2 uz. jar^or 6 oz. jar NESCAFK. mail inner 

« Ox. Jar 5 9 c  8 Ox. JaK $ 1 . 3 7 ,

CHEF BOT-AB-DEE

Beef Macaroni 2 4 5 '
Macaroni and beef in tomato sauce.

CUDAHY’S SUNLIGHT

Butter th

MEAT LOAF FIT FOR A KING!

2 lbs. HAMDUR6 
1 lb. SAUSAGE

BOTH
FOR

$1.49
(Hot or Sweet).

HALE’S GOOD

Ground Beef 2»»79"
Beef Liver " > 3 9 ®
Cut from fancy beef.

" Green Stompi Given With Cosh Salet\

T h D l K IU L C  COM
M A N C H B tT B R  CO N N *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

“What ifl the ONE most important reason why you 
changed to Bantly?,

People. \e s , Bantly folks are tops. Whether it’s a 
burner service man, or an-oil delivery driver, or the 
bookkeeper . .  . they treat .vou courteously and . . intel- 
bgently. They all seem to take pride in doing a good job.”

>0“ ' phone Ml 9-4595or TK 6-3271 . . .  today.

DELCO-HEAT "Our Reputation 
Is Vour Assurance"

B A i m i n o i i c o . INC.
J 3 I  M A I N  STREET M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N M  

Telephone Ml 9-4595—Rockville— >Phone TR 5-3271

R E V L Y N
dres s  shop

PREVIEW!
LATEST FALL FASHIONS

IN HARVEST FABRICS and COLORS 
WE ARE NOW  CARRYING HALF SIZES 

SIZES l4'/i to 20'/i
Summer Hours: Tucs. tlirough*.Fri. 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

Tuea. through Fri. Nights 7 :00-9 tOO P.M. Closed Sat. and Mon. 
At the Green—Corner Woodbridge and Middle Turnpike East

Evening Hours 
At the “FIRSr

SAVE. . .  BARK. . .  SHOP
THURSDAY dnd FRIDAY 

4 to •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M A N C H ESm

see MAIN STREET

Membar Of Both 
Fmleral Reserve Syetem 

Federal Depeelt lumraiiee CorporaDoa

b ‘- .  *

- - -  '

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

July 27. 1U7

12,002
Member of the Audit 
Bureau e t  fUrenlation

Manchester— City of Village Charm

^  The Weather
Fereeaat ef D. 8. Westber Buww

Clear, quite coot agafai tonight. 
Low in 4a«. Wedaeaday, moetiy 
eniuiy, ellghUy warmer. High 75 to 
8«.
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AlWCash 
Hidden in 
Iron Box

Ri So-
m - -

S . ; - : - -  ' 1

U.S. Warns Students
Washington, Aug. 13 (/P)—  

Senate investigators devel- f 
oped today that Anthony' 
D o r i a received $25,000-- 
which he said was for invest
ment purposes—from a  real 
estate man who made $45,000 
on purchase and quick resale 
of a Milwaukee union build
ing in 1954.

Wa.ihington, Aug. 13 <;p)— 
Anthony Doria. former secre
tary of. the Allied Industrial 
Workers -fAtWh acknowl
edged today he used to keep 
thousands of dollars of union 
cash in an iron strong box 
hidden under a heap of papers 
at AIW headquarters in Mil
waukee.

And. Doria agreed wiUi qiieAt^pn- 
Ing Senators, lie never ^ v e  the 
rank and Die members an account
ing of how tlie money was spent.

But Doris' insisted that union 
funds "were not used for my per
sonal use” although he said the 
only records t0„ show how the 
money was used niay have disap
peared.
' Doris was confronted with 

figures, taken from hta income tax 
returns «n,i nth— r«/-nrrt«, whIch 

• a staff accountant for Sallhte in
vestigators interpreted as indicat
ing Doria had accumulated 1.39,000 
in cash assets during a 4-year 
(1948-52) period in which Doris's 
listed income was 854.000.

Accountant Carmine S. BelHno 
said recorded payments on debts 
left the implication that Doria'i 
family of flve had got by on a total 
of\87.000 as living expenses in the 
4-year period ■ ~ if the 838.000 was 
saved. ,,of.;

1-

-r-* ----------

r !

■ D g?i-? '^ I@ e^ ^ e if i i^ n n 't i r e
pretation of the flgures. He' said 
tha 839.000’ cash assets had been 
largely accumulated before 1948.

For the second day, Doris wok 
In the witness chair of' the Senate 
rackets investigating committee. 
A big—238 pounds i-oluable man, 
Doria continued to be a~fait"'u'lk- 
er as the committee turned to his 
personal financial affairs.

The committee 
untangle how 
from the aale
government bond anded up as an 
inveatment Inw -aw  isjvktcb Derla i 
had a 825.000 financial stake. Doria { 
insisted tha Ilhicin'lost nothing on! 
this deaL

As to how ha handled union 
money, Doria said he never made 
s  financial report to the union 
members, because the AIW con
stitution required only a report to 
the union’s president. Earl Heaton, 
who recently stepped down from 
that post.

Chahinan Mc(7lelTan (D-Ark» re-

iT

Torn and twisted wreckage of late model car driveA by Helmar G. Anderson’ of Manchester lies in 
east tone of Wilbur Cross Parkway after it amaabed into concrete railroad abutment which bears 
Bears of terrifle Impact. . (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Gable Denies
19.820 of proceeds Ever M eeting
of a  union-owned ^  ”

Libel Witness
By JACK LEFLCR 

Los Angeles, Aug. 13 tith -Clark 
Gable says he doesn't even know 
Francesca de Scaffa, who was 
quoted in the Confidential Maga
zine criminal libel trial as saying 
she "had an affair" with him while 
getting information for a story 
about his first wife.

On the Hawaiian island of Maui, 
marked "It's a lame constitution' Gable said aliout testimony - con- 
If that'a all It provides."

"Tell that to the memliera,"
Doria Hotly retorted. "I made an 
accounting to all that the constitu
tion required," he said, and added 
that in this case "all" meant Hea
ton.
. Doris laid Heaton was the only 
person who-knew that he'(Doria) 
had the box of cash at union head
quarters. hidden under a heap of 
lapers on a shelf in a room ad- 
oining Doris's.

Helmar Anderson 
dn- Car Csmsh

Helmar Anderson, 55. of .39 Ed- | 
gerton 3L, prealdent-of the ABA 
Tool Ckj., was killed instantly thiaj 
morning when hia car crashed in-1 
to a bridge abutment on Rt. I,').

Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr., med
ical examiner, said that death w aa' 
caused by multiple fractures of 
the skull, cheat, both arms an d ' 
legs and internal injuries. .

Anderson's sedan was totally i 
demolished. Parts of the car lay

cerning the purported affai 
^"1 think I would remember that, 

but to my knowledge I  never met icattwild all 
the lady in my life.

Gable is vacationing on tha island 
with his present wife, the former 
Kay Spreckeli. .

Former Confidential

Witnessed Crash
An eye-witness to the accident, i 

Mrs. James A. Pearson of Vernon. ■ 
said that she was traveHng west j 

j  *‘*‘‘‘*'':on the parkway when she saw the 
"  J* coming toward her

i f  Bn?,.* I *" eastbound lane, hit the\vtfe of aejor Bruce Cabot, told him abutment In a cloud of smoke and
she had the affair with Gable. At 
the time, Rushmore said, she w-as

Doria said he aaw "no object in i gathering information for a story 

(Continued on Page Nine) (Conttniied on Page Two)

Big Polish City Paralyzed

10,000 Workers Protest 
Hike Tied to Vodka

Lodz, Poland, Aug.- 13 (J>i —4’*mment Sunday Ihey-ivould get a 
ibor unrest gripped this j^rawl- P*" cent pay raWe Oct. 1.' But

they w’cre tfld tiu  same time thatLabor
ing industrial city today where 
lOJOOO municipal tra flaport work- 
tra  struck ajgainst a 'government 
move to link pay boosts with 
vodka consumption.

•Police tear gas tent five per
sons to hospitals as the strikers 
stood their ground dea^ta de
mands by Communist. aulhoriUei 
that they go back to work.

Only Public Transport
A shower of government leefleti 

branding the atrike illegal ap
parently bad little effect In this 
city of “’700,000. Hundreds of 
atriUera took stations inside the 
city'a flve carbama to prevent 
strike breaking. Streetcars are the 
only means of public transport in 
L o ^  — Poland's second largest 
city.

In a BWlft countermove, author
ities moved in 1,000 trucks ready 
to operate an emergency trans
port service.

Communist party headquarters 
In Warsaw dispatched three Polit
buro mbmbera, including a trade 
union chief, to Lodz to seek some 
settlement.

Grange DenieslTVj/-,'^^ 
Opposition
Assembly Call jO V

BerlJll, Aug. 13 (/P)— R us-*’Of Russian military
'Khrushchev declared;

Hartford, Aug. 1.3 (A*)—
Communist chief Nikita 

ficials t^a.v  denied a *tate-1 Khrushchev today accu.sed
stalling on a dis-that the State Gi ange on Mon-; armament accord and pre- 

a social sp sio n , “aggressive war”

Khnikhchev saidtaken a stand on the drought situ-1 q_..-
ation. They said that owning to ! 
today's erroneous report they''are l
trying to set a date for a meeting '  disarmament
soon on the situation. .

The published report. If true .' The. Soviet people oincetely 
would indicate s major d isa g ie e -! ,*n end to the Oild War and
ment among rural and farm tri*n<l|y relations with all peoples;”
groups as to a drought relief 
course. Spiking of the rumor today 
however revealed that farm groiins
are in general accord thus far. 

After declaring the Grange to

Khrushchev said.
"Yet the representatives of the 

western powers do everything in
the disarmament discussion to in- 
definitely drag out the negotiations

be opposed to a special ses.sion, the i *?,**,* prevent the solution of this 
published sgitement quoted the I p r o b l e m ,  
state grand master, Donald K. I “Wo will continue our efforts to 
Peck of UtchflPld. as sa.vlng that ■ achieve disarmament, in the first 
If a session is called it should be ’ ' '
confined to tax relief.

'T have not talked to any news- 
papennen recently." Peck said to
day. "I don’t know where the re
port came from. 1 told our publicity 

■'■Rennie

strength.

Letter Says 
0u asi War 
Exists Now

■"tX) be in a position to defend 
their achievements, the working 
people of the Socialist countries 
need srmed forces.

"As the western powers are 
arming and preparing plans of 
aggressive war Against the Social
ist nations, we could ■ commit sr 
crime by neglecting our defense 
efforts.

"Yet we have not intended and 
do not Intend to abuse this 
strength In 'forcing the Socisllst 
order, upon others. We stand (irm
ly on the ground of co-exlatence."

The suiiatsnce of the agree
ments was not immediately dis
closed. Before Khrushchev arrived 
the Russians said the conferences 
would deal with economic prob
lems in restive East Germany.

The East German Radio said a 
joint declaration was signed -by 
Khrushchev and Deputy Preml(sr 
Anastas I. MIkoyan. Signing for 
the East Germans were Commu

Peisonally. Peck said,, he t.s not 
prepared'to state whether a special 
session is advisable. •

Denial of the nimor also came 
from a Ward Spaulding, Suffield, 
chairman of the executive commit
tee, who said the Grange has not 
taken any stand on drought relief.

Because of the spread of the 
rumor he was attempting today to 
a rra y  e a committee meeting soon 
with • the Legislative CMmmlttee, 
headed by Sherman'Ivea of Morris, 
^o makq^he Grange position clear.

Incensed by lift report, Spauld
ing said, "the Orange ia not opposed 
to relief for farmers in trouble."

He pointed out that the Grange 
went along with other organiza-

(Contlniied on Page Thirteen)

dust that rose aliove the top of 
the railroad overpass. Anderson 
struck the center support of the 
Overpass.

An unidentified truck driver 
who arrived at the scene Immedi
ately. said that the car had passed 
him on the parkway at s fast rate 

|Of. speed. The truck driver drove 
‘on to a gas /Station and notified 
State Police.

It has not been determined Why 
Anderson was drlvirig in this vI

HELMAR A.VDERSON

although his family cannot recall 
an appointment scheduled for this 
morning.

The second possibillly is that he 
had overshot his usual route to His 
tool company by way of Adams St, 
and had taken the parkway, a 
member of the family said:

U.S. Couple Flees 
Federal Red Probe

instance to outlaw nuclear wea]>ons; hist ps,rty boss Walter Ulbricht 
and stop nuclear weapons tests,” j »nd Premier Otto Grotewohl. 
Khrushchev declared. | A hint of what the declaration

Khnishchev’s delegation and the i contained came from the official 
Ea.st German leaders have signed East German news agency, ADN, 
various documents labeled impor-; which reported that Dlbrtcht anci 
taht by^the East German radio. ’i Khrushchev had discussed ex tend  

The wtdi&W’the Russisn cooperatf^"^)Jfetwi>en the tWff
ppesr80'''‘f&''W"S |hariiflt*4''lSiit '^n tn tun ts t pliwles;' - the interha-a

the Riuuians had no Immediate 
intention of walklhg out of the 
deadlocked United Nations sub- 
rommlttee dl.<iarmament talks in 
London.

Justifying the massive build-up

tlonal workers movement and poll 
tlcal and economic questions.

Mikoysn hinted a t a peace of
fensive to come last-night An In-

(Continned on Page Thirteen)

Counterspy for U.S. 
Tells of Double Life

Mexico City, Aug. 13 (ypi—A 
wealthy American couple, under 
subpoena to testify before a fed
eral.grand jury investigating Com-- 
munist espionage, was reported to
day to have left'Mexico City for 
Bufooe.

Alfred K. Stern and his wife, 
Martha Dodd Stem, departed here 
on a Royal Uiitch airliner July 2 
with a ticket to Zurich, Switzer
land. They were arcompanted by 
their son, Robert.

There was no reason given for 
their departure.

The Stems had been called

By J.AMEH r. TOMLINSON 
New York,.Aug. 18 WP)—A pudgy 

little man in a camel’a-hair coat 
was about to leave hia hotel room 
In Miuiich, Germany. Suddenly 
there was a knock.

The man opened the door and 
was handed a cable. He read a one- 
w'ord message: “CSnerama.”

It was a code word and meant: 
"Come home. Your life la in dan

ger.”
Thus, on last Jan. 19, the gurtain 

fell on the fantastic cloak-and- 
dagger career of Boris Milhailo- 
vltch Morros;

^314 years in prison. Soble will be 
sentenced Sept. 18.

The government la trying to ex- 
tradits the Zlatovakia from 
France,

A t the news conference Morros 
•poke with the gusto of a Holly- 
wood writer a t a  story confer
ence. But no spy script d re a m t 
.up in a movie studio coiitd match 
Morros' account.

The balding producer and mu
sic director told In a  thick Rus
sian accent how he hoodwinked 
the Soviets into thinking he was a 
spy for them. Yet, the whole

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The U.S. State Department 

said today that "a quasi state 
of war” exists between the 
United States and Red C^hina 
and any American youth who 
visits RedXhiha will be" act
ing as a “willing tool of Com
munist propaganda.”

Undersecretary of S tats Chria- 
tian A. Herter also wam(»d young 
Americans who may make such a 
trip that they may have trouble 
later on In obtaining pasaporta, 
and may find themselves involved 
with "violation" of regulations un
der the "Trading with the Enbmy 
Act."

The State Department released 
a letter by Herter to American 
young people. In Moscow who In- 
ticated they would visit Oommu- 
ntat China in response to Peip
ing's invitation.

The letter was being d e liv ^ d  
a t the same time to "aa many as 
possible" of the prospective travel
ers. .-

Reports from the Soviet capital 
have said more than 40 were In
terested.^ in hi.ithtiV Ut* t r s n a -

___ .. , .j" t
The letreV~TWluY

American hotel quarters in Moa-- 
cow by counselor officer’tSd Kll- 
ham who agreed to meet with part 
of the delegation later today a t 
the American embassy to t ^  to 
answer questions.

A n ^saad o r Lltwellyn Thomp
son and Kilham met with five 
leaders of the delegaUon in the 
American embSMy. but dtellned 
to add to the Herter warning.

Thompson said the letter ia self 
explanatory and he -vaa not enougti 
of a legal expert, to go into U 
further.

The meeting lasted only Ifl 
milmtes. Jake Rosen of New York, 
spokeaman for thq group, said It 
waa "very friandly, but not very 
informative.”

The Americans had attended a 
Oommunlitjponaored Worlo Youth 
Featlval In^oacow  which ended 
Sunday,

Bed China invH ^ the young- 
atera for a 3-we«t', tour which
w(u supposed to beglitxt(nnorrow 
with the sta rt of an 8-day train
trip to Peiping.

(OoDttnned oa Fags Nine)

For 12 years the Russtan-born' **"'“ "*  ^

to
(Continued on Page Three)

State Patrolman Robert Gay and 
. T.,,.... - - Patrolman Samuel Maltempo of thecinity, but two possibilities have j local police" -department arrived at 

been suggested. Anderson suffered the scene and immediately began 
an attack several years ago th a t; routing traffic over into the w-cst- 
caused partial loss of the use of h is! bound lane of the parkway. Add!
. F. He was receiving massage' tional nolice heln arrived tn rnn,

their only hbpe of pay boasts would ' 
come - tb rou th 'the  
venue expecled from 
hike In vb4ka prices. T h e  strike 
came tn sAnver •  ̂to the vodka 
price-Wage jboost tie. ' '

EVeh thw official Pojiish Press 
doused egta water on tha vodka 
wagb stiKiulua possibility. I t said 
the priyfe rise anticipiited f r o m  
vodka sales would give "only a

_ massage | tional police help arrived to con-
treatm^ents In Hailford and he m ay ' duct traffic that beiran to jam up 
have been returning from one o f: behind the wrecked car. 
these early morning treatm ents,! a  native of Manchester. Ander.

I son lived on Rt. 85 in Bolton from 
sy boasU would: f -T  - j 1938 to 1950. His family then
extra state re- i f X O S l C S S  O  F  F  V  ' "«>ved to the Edgerton St. home,
n  a 15 per cent ^  | Anderson was a member of

“ iLlnne Lodge. Knights of Pythias,For Party Gag 
O n  S t a t ^  P a p e F

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire.qt/' T»

Retired police captain denies ad
vising Brooklyn. N. Y.r business
man to make a deal with convicted 
labor racketeer Max Cfiiester 
Boston newspaper strike goes Into 
fifth day as no settlement ia 
reached.

Defendant In Cairo trial of IS 
accused of plotting against govern
ment withdraws confession which

Hollywood producer acted aa a 
master counterspy for the United 
States. The perilous role took him 
to obscure hotels, dlnfly lit cafes 
and dark itreet corners from Paris 
to Moscow.

His stylish coat was his cloak. 
Hia sharp wit and supreme self- 
confidence served as a dagger. ~ 

Yeaterday Morros, 62. told his 
tale a t a news conference in the 
office of aqllng U.S. Atty.-Thomas 
B. OUchrlst Jr.

Helped Indict Soblee 
Morros’ testimony’ before a fed

eral grand jury earlier this year 
in-ought an espionage indictment 
against Me. and Mrs. Jack Soble 
and Jacob Alban, and against Mr. 
and Mrs. George Zlatovski. Albam 
and Mrs. Soble were sentenced to

"I was never a spy In my life," 
he said a t the outset,' "and during 
the war 1 acquired a kind of brav
ery, and I guess I behaved prop
erly in the 12 years of my ac
tivity.

-"That la the only reason I  am 
alive. I  dofi't think I could do it 
again.”

Posing as Red Not Easy
Morros said .neither his wife 

nor his friends had "any inkling 
of my activity, which took me to 
Europe 68 times, including Mos
cow and East Berlin."

He said posing aa a spy for the 
Russians wasn’t eqsy.

"I hated everything they stood I 
for and when I had to express my- i

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

FABJHT TAX BILL DEFEBREO 
Hartford, Aug. 18 (ffV-^Ded- 

aion on » fnrm tax relief bill for 
consideration at n special scscUm 
of the General Aanembly snw 
deferred today for. one week to 
permit conferees to work oat de
tails on an agreeoMe mennure.

IContinoed en Pagc'Seven)

Syria Accuses U»S.

RIGHTS BILL STAUXD 
Washington, Aug. IS Uh—Efforts 

to compromise Senate and House 
differences over C9vM Rights 
legislation were Nocked a t least 
for the ' present today. Rep. 
Keating (R-NY) moved to break 
a  House -stalemate. He sought 
unanimous consent to seud the 
CIrtI Rights Bill-to conference 
with the Senate and try to work 
out a compromise.

No YS, A P : he says Egyptian army forced him
' to make .. Indiana National Guard

He Is survived by his wife, Alic8; ■ called out to help search for miss- 
three sons. Donald. William and i ing seven-year old boy. (
Earl, all of Manchester; four Nuclear test shot sulfers l.«h 

Kmt. -,< >• .  .r, daughters. Mrs. Elaine Berk, of {postpanement due to unfavorable
1. .. ..,.11. .  ” .  ,  ■• h-Tr.’.  *  Hebron. Mrs. Correan Mann of I winds . . Soviet ambassador in•mall poasiblUty for e f f e c t i v e  "«oVcut hostess says it was ''all a ; Alexander, Maine, Mrs. Janet ISvria says Russia will stand by

changes In wages and suggested told a newspaper' Strong of Centerville. JIass., and Syria against •imperialistic In-
there must be Increased produc-i “’• ‘ "■Uave Beck Sr. and Dave Beck Joan, of Manchester: his mother, i trirues ”
tlon and rqduced cost*. ! “* M” - --------  ' ^ e  killed two wounded as shots

The workers sent delegations to H o ^rt F^ Kennedy, wife of the (Continued on Page Nine) j  are fired during St. Louis rock n'
W srsa iV ^ t June demanding high-! ‘he Senate ------------------------------- roll shoiv .. Fifteeniyear-old In-

' '’a*®" " “w average Committee, .w aa - ^   ' diana girl shoots and kills father
with mother.

monthly. ' j Jr.. Greenwich, told the New Yir^^ harn of Bristol
l.O.'M) zlotys a month. Lower paid honor. T e H l D 4 * r a t l i r # »  T T i n S '«« he fights
workers get as little as 700 zoltvs .  hoatesa, Mrs. George Shokel ■ A d s i p t - r a i l i r C  L f l p s  i _. ^
monthly. •'* | J r  . Greenwich, told the New York 1 > 4 0  ¥

The Ckimmunist government has i Tribune late yesterday that | X O  XvCC01*Cl 4 o  J L o  W
peggedAhe zloty at 2S cents Amer- j inconvenlenoe
lean currency, but such rates are i-*he_¥"g caused

m sorry for any inconvenience:

often meaningless in 
change.

actual «  I .  hYra. Shake), who waa> reUcheif actual ex-i,,y Tribune atA p<mr quality ra incoat. 1 ? ^ . “; " , " '™ “ .‘ nDune at her
for example, costs 2,51)0 zoltys, | Greenwich home, also referred to

L ^ :‘X .iC :p ;;V n r.n d ‘Tex  ̂ Be w
center 76 miles southwest of War- o - , *ifu «!, saw had been- looked on by his.son have invoked the

destroys
ministen . . . Heavy rains flood 
London streets and cellars.

Thirteen-year old Oregon boy 
adiiilts killing pla.rtnate because heHartford. Au*. 13 iVP), Today 

was the coldest /.iig. 1" on record. I was afraid he would "snitch" on 
W’cather Bureau I him

Damascus! Syria. Aug. IS (ffi —'t'a charge of leading a subversive 
Syria accused the United States to- group. '
day of plotting to overthrow Presi-| The statement charged: j
dent Shukri Kuwatly's government.: The' United States assigned an i 
The United States embassy here I Intelligence agent, identified, aa

ANTI-COMMUNISTS LEAD 
Georgetown, British Guianay 

Aug. IS (fP)—The unU-Commu- 
n lst forcM of Negro lawyer. 
Linden Forbes BurnJuun to<rii an 
early lead today In the fight for 
British Guiana’s I4i Legisiativo 
Council seats. Burnham and two 
supporters handily wen the 
three scats in the Negro strong
hold in this cspiM  Hty. He took 
another In the Western Berbioe 
River District.

quickly labelled the chai-ge 
"complete fabrication.”

Ah official government -statement 
said the United Nations indicated 
willingness to pay Syria between

Howard Stone, to conspire with 
Shishekly and Husselnl. Stone was 
described as "the United States' 
number one expeft on coup 
d’etala," whd previously "or-

8300 million and 8400 million In aid ganized similar plots In’ Sudan and
Iran and was behind the Amcri- i 
can co'up d'etat in Guatemala in I 
1955.”

Stone, Shishekly and Hussein!

if a new government would make 
peace with Israel.

The embassy issued this state
ment: I .  - _______

"The U.S. ttobiM v  has noted; recently moved into Syria to carry 
the Hartford W ith e r  Bureau I him . . . . ia p h a irW u '^ i ll ld ra  j the broadcast of the Syrian B ro^- out their plot with the help of the

" K , .  ____________ . J c , r -
___________ . . .  - -> ---------------------- S L :  : . . . u p

follo-Jin! and I “u® •<>«- tor the date was 49 on Maas., police seize still capable of *
anj following before World War management. Kennedy's brother.! Aug. 13. 1950. turning out 760 gallons of moon-; x o p ^ , t ^ I ^

Wideanreorf '....-..f I.. . S®"-Jo*>n F. Kennedy (D-Mass). i s ! It was even chillier up In the I shine daily.
‘d in^o*ths oiJL'n In. I • lo s s * ! *  "1®'"*’®'' of the comiXittee head-j U t‘:hfield hills according to read- Holyoke, Mass., police prei

.ARCHEOLOGIST OONVIOI^ED 
Cairo, Aug. 18 (fPV—Amerloun 

archeologist Charka . Arthur 
-Muses was convicted by aa 
Bgj-ptlan court today M a t
tempting to smuggle antiquitteu 
out of Egj-pt and of violattng 
currency exchange lawa He w m  
fineil 851,840 and givesi a IS-, 
month suapende^d sentence. 
Muses, from Indian Hills, ColOn 
sidd through his Eg^-ptian a t
torney be would appeal.

hides moving Into the city.
Strike leaders called on their 

colleagues to stay off the atreets. 
Authorities previously have said 
■trikes ■ 
aa
tions.

The U.S. embassy in Damascus
ikes would be tolerated as long i flared into the o w n 'in  June USm  ' rd"v,v"’£rn '^nsn* "®*J?'i {"‘“  " ‘’o'o " “ W accoroiny to read-1 Holyoke, Mass., iwiirr pre»oj tt had received hd word from
they don't t7m  into demonatra- w U  w o?ke„ ,T .« d  Z l r ,  n” : ■ ‘h* S '’’'* " ' government of mich

ifatnou. bread and K o r n  ri";uTni^^l!ilo. Robert Kennedy i .  the t e i d d ‘i r * "
sister of Mrs. Shakel’s husband, a New England got a touch of 
New York City business executive, cool, crisp weather strongly sug- 

The Herald Tribune said M rs., gestive of the approachi:ig autumn.

Clash af .Main Depot i the Industrial d ty  of Poznan.
'Violence flared in at least one | Fifty-three persons were killed as 

spot, howtvsr. Police used tear j Police and Red tank troops battled 
gas to break up a dash of strikers defiant workers before the amazed 
and nonztriktra at the main dty.t-ayw of hundreds of western btui- 
4epot. nessraen who had come to Poznan

Workers wers told by the gov-'fo r tbs intsmatiohal fair.

Skakel admitted she told a social 
reporter for the Stamford rOonn.)

(CoaUnued ea Page Three).

By 4 a.m., the ’thermometer 
dipped te a chilly 42 degrees in

(Continued oa Page Thlrtoea)

■Idgcport
finds UJI. .Air Force man gullt.v 
of negligence la Merritt Parkway 
death.

Flash flood sweeps through Rus
sellville. Ark., forcing score from, 
their homes>, .Swamp mud and 
water conceal bodies of vlctima of 
(Mnadlan air dUaster.

charges
The Damascus statement said 

major participants in the alleged 
conspiracy were ex-dictstpr Col. 
Adib Shishekly. and the Syrian 
military attache in Rome. Col. 
Ibrahim Husseini. Shishekly was 
sentenced in a.bsentia last' 
Fsbruary to lift imprlsonntcnt on

and U.S. and French military at- j 
laches in Beirut. . '

The group also conUcted Syria)) 
officers, but some of them reported 
the plot to Kiiwatly’s government, 
the statement added.

T he government claimed that 
Stone took one of the officers to 
the house of a U.S. embassy offi
cial in Damascus last Sunday, Vhen 
they met Col. Husseini.

"Husseini saluted the officer and 
then told him that he agreed with

(OoatlMMr Pag* Two).

PROBERS CALL .MORROS 
Washington, Aug. 18 (Ah—Hw 

Senate Internal Seimrlty Sul^ 
committee announced today tt 
will question Boris Mofroe, the 
counterspy-, who has become a  
key figure in an FBI Investiga
tion of an alleged Red spy ring. 
Robert Morris,» Uio conimlttea 
counsel, said Mecroa will bu 
subpoenaed (or a closed-door 
seasWn on Aug. XI. Morroa will 
bo asked, among other things, 
to name the "prominent Amer
ican woman" he told a  news cou- 
ference in New York yeaterday 
had triad to expoae him to Uto 
Boauiaas aa n  coua torepy.


